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METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOU'l'R; 
HELD AT 
SJ:>A.RTANBURG, SOUTH CAROLINA. 
DECEMBER 13-181 1871. 
'c'iJi,ITSD AND PUBLISHED FOR THIil CONFERENCE BY 
7\"!' -· ·1·' . 
A. M. CHR1ETZBERG. 
. "?.'l/.·;· :-~·~---:.,;.:," 
Jlf j::., ;., ... 
I. 
CONFERENCE OFFICERS, BOARDS, &C. 
~it~hltnt .of Q;ioalftirtimt. 
B!SIIIJP ROBERT PAINE, D. D. 
SECRETARY, A~SlSTAJ'iT SECRE'l'.ARlEP. 
F, MILTON KENNEDY. W. C. POWER, O. A. DARBY, 
A. J. STAFFORD, L. D. AUSTIN. 
~1onftuncie. 
REV. W. SMITH, D. D., President. 
R1sv. A. M. SHIPP, D. D., 1st Vfoe-Pres;dent. 
REV. II. A. C. WALKER, 2d Vicc-Presidtnt. 
REV. WM. MARTIN, ;-)J Yicc-Pres1rlent. . 
REV. WM. l'. l\IOU ZON, !th Vice-President. 
A. A. GILBERT, Esri., tiecretary. 
ROBT. BRYCE. '1'1·pnrnr~r. • 
GEO. W. WILLJA:\!S, /"-. BODO, .T. A. KINSLER, Managers. 
~n.nn1 :1Yf i11na.f:tl)n. 
Charles Betts, A M. Chrietzherg, H. l\1. Mood, C. II. Pritchard, S. A. Weber, ThoP. 
Raysor, W. P. Mouz()n_, D. ,J. Simmons, J. IL Zimmerman, W. II. Lawton 
L~ndy Wood, W. A. Clarke, I.Jr. E. T. Hcmherr, Dr. A. E. Williams, Dr. A. F. 
Knkland, J. F. Cnraw;iy, Jam~s Stokes, II. T. ·wright and ex officio the Pre-
siding Eldere. 
JrntUHaJ ~dt.1)10t ff-o.nrtlll. 
G. H, ~Veils, ~resident; G. F. Round, 1st Vice-President; J. II. Zimmerman 2d 
V1ce-Pres1dent; S. J. ~IiJI, :;a Vice-President; A. W. Walker,4th Vice-P:esi-
dent; A. J. Sto~ord, S<>crctary. l\buagers-J. T. Wightman, C. V. Dibble, F. 
Auld, H. G. Sbendan., :CU. Drown, J. A. Elkim, S. A. Weber, A. A. Gilbert, Wm. 
C. Powi,r, J.P. Connor, C. Thomason, S. Bobo, L. Wood, J. T. Parks, D. J. 
McMillan, Hugh Prince. 
iUJU jo.rtd;u JOf J. rtfl;, ~:Ol'.lffrtiflltt. 
H. M. MOOD, President. Hos. S. llOBO, ht Vire-President. II. G. SHERIDAN, 
2d Vice-President. 
T. J. MOOR:\IAN, Secrtlary. HOBT. BRYCE, Treasurer, 
gi].ohtt 3Junr~t Jilrn1Ht. 
J. T. WIGIIT,\1AN, Chairman. 
Geo.":· William&, F. Auld, lI. G. Sheridan, ,r, L. Shuford, T. J. Lamotte, Thoma-s 
M1~chell, J.E. D?senbery, S. A._Welier, J. F. Carraway, L. Wood, H. T. 
Wright, D. J. Mcl\hllan, L. I3. Austm, J. n. Little, D. J. Carter, C. Thomason, 
S. Bobo. 
COlD!lT'l'EE ON Elll:CATION. 
II. A. C. WALKER, Chairman. 
A. M. Shipp, C. Betts, H. :M. Mood, S. lloho, G. W. Williams, T. S. Moorman. 
COl!MITTEE 0:-1 EXAl[J:-!ATION. 
Candidates-H. M. Mood, F. Auld, Win. C:trson, Wm. Hutto. 
First year-G. A. Wells, T. J. Clyde, J. H. Little, J. R. Mood. 
Se~ond year-S. A. Weber, 1\f. Drown, .J. W. Crider, J. B, Campbell. 
Third year.-J. M. Carlisle, S. ,J. Hill, G. F. Hound, J. A. Wood. 
Fourth year-S. D. Jones, P. F. Kistler, ,J.M. Murray, A.H. Lester. 
YISI1'!:S-G comllTTEF,. 
Spartanburg F. College-E. J. Meynardie, R P. Ji'ranks, C. Thomas.on. 
. \ 
II. 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY. 
Conference met at 9 o'clock, \V ednesday, December 13, 1871, 
in the Methodist Church. Anoe religious t:iervices by Bishop 
Paine, the Secretary of the previous Conference called the roll. 
F. l\L Kennedy was re-elected Seereta1-y with W. C. Powers, 
0. A. Darby, A. J. Stafford and L . ..D. Austin, Assistants. 
Half-past 9 o'clock: A. M. and hulf~pnst one P . .M., were fixed 
as hours of meeting and adjournment. 
The Presiding Elders were appointed a Committee of Nomi-
nation for special committees, and retired. 
Dr. A. =,1. Shipp :rnl1mittc1l c·l·1·Lti11 ])apers relating to South-
ern Chri.-itian -'\d,·u1·ate. H1:fonvd to a 8pec:ial Committee, G. 
H. Welh,, F . .Auld, \r. W. Mood . .Accounts Nashville Printing 
House. Referred to Committee 011 Boolrn. &c. 
Rev . .M..r. Law, of tho Prci-;byterian Cl;nrch, aud Rev. E. A. 
Bolles, Agent A. B. S., were introduced to the Conference. 
The Committee on :N"ominations, th1·ongh A. M. Chrietzberg, 
Chairman, submitted the following report: 
Committee on Book;; rtncl Periodicals-Landy Wood, J.B. Traywick, J. 
M. Boyd, RI-I. Yc•arg:rn, S. M. Rice. 
Committee on Bili le Cau~c-K R. Pegues, J. ',V. Murray, T. J. Clyde, C. 
Senn, P. ll. Harnc•r. 
Committef: 011 Minutos-T. J. Kilgo, ;11. Brown, J. R. Llttle, G. R. Kirk-
land, J. F. Carraway. 
Sunday School Board-See 1st Article. 
The Preachers of the first year were continued on trial. W. 
D. Kirkland and RD. Snrnrt of this class, having also completed 
the studies of the 1:1econd year, were elected to Deacons Orders. 
Examination of Character taken np, and the preachers of' 
the Charleston and Bamberg Districts passed. 
SECOND DAY. 
THURSDAY, December 14, 1871. 
Bishop Paine in the Chair. Religious serv:ices by Rev. Wm. 
Martin. 
Preaehers of the third year called and passed. Examination 
of character resumed. Preachers of Columbia District passed. 
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Sumter District also, with exception of Rev .. P. G. Bowman. A 
Committee of Thirteen was appointed on his case. The preach-
ers of the Marion District passed. 
TH IR D DAY-MORNING SESSION. 
FRIDAY, December 15, 1871. 
Bishop Paine in the Chair. Prayer by T. Mitchell. 
After presentation of papers and their reference to the com-
mittees, examination of character was resumed. Preachers of 
Spartanburg and Cokesbury Districts passed. 
Rev. L. Wood brought to the notice of the Conference the 
fact that none of its members or their wives had died the past 
year. By rcqnest, tho regular business was suspended, and 
Rev. H. A. C. Walker offered a fervent service of prayer and 
thanksgiving to God. 
Legal Conforcnco mot. Dr. W. Smith in tho Chair. 
Rcportti from the Board of Managers and the Treasurer re-
ceived; mcm hers and officers elected, and adjourned. 
The Tith0 Society held a meeting. Addresses were made by 
S. Bobo and Dr. A. E. Williams. The object of the Society is 
to raise a fund by the payment of one dollar on every hundred 
of income to relieve nccccssitous Preachers, their widows and 
children. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
HALF-PAST 3 O'CLOCK. 
After religious services, reports were called for. Rev. R. R. 
Pegues presented a report on tho Bible Cause. Rev. E. A. Bolles, 
Agent of A. B. S., addressed ihe Conforencc. 
The report wiLh the following resolutions were adopted: 
Resolved 1st, That the A. B. Society has been honored of God as an instru-
ment of incalculable good. 
Resolved :Jd, That we commend to the continued confidence and co-opera-
tion of our people, the Rev. E. A. Bolles, the long and efficient Agentof A. 
l3. Society fur the State of South Carolina. 
FOURTH DAY. 
SATURDAY, December 16, 1871. 
Bishop ~aine in the Chair. Prayer by A. R. Danner. 
On motion, Rev. M. Brown, J. W. Murray and R.H. Yeargan, 
were appointed a Committee on Temperance. · 
J. A. Clifton, G. T. Harmon, J.M. Boyd, J. F. England, A.G. 




✓/ Thos. A. Griffith, from the "Baptist Christian Church," (Spur-
geons,) was also admitted. . 
J. S. Beasely, A. McNairSmith, A.H. Gantt and M. Maulden, 
were elected to the Order of Deacons. 
L. P. H El well, R. L. Duffie and C. Senn, were elected to the 
Order of Elders. 
/ J. J. Reynolds, from the l\fethodist Protestant Church, was 
received according to utiage. 
The committee on case Rev. P. G. Bowman, reported as fol-
lows: 
After consultation upon the case, as presented in the doc_uments. t)iat w~re 
submitted, the com miltce mrnnimously agree to_ the follow:ng d~c1s1_on, viz: 
The discipline directs that the charge ?f holdrng and d1ssemu_iatrng doc-
trines which arc contrary to our recogmzcd standards. of doctrme shall be 
subject to the same process us in the case_ of immortaht}'.· In the present 
case, the accused not appearin~, a:1(1 lrnnng pleaded ~uilty to the ,charge 
before the committee of invc,ng:tllon, the euurt arc obliged to find hev. P. 
G Bowm·rn rruiltv nnr! in accordanec with the law of the Church, pro-
n~unce hi~1 c~pell~!J from the communion of the }1. E. Chmch, South: T~e 
court is not satblll~d to pronounce this sentence without nccompan1rng 1t 
with the cxprc:3sio11 of the clcqi regret they f'L·cl in ]ll:rforrning rn parnful a 
duty. To our erring brotlrnr wc have no sentiments b~tl thoot,_ of pcrso:1~1 
regard and Chri,ti,lll a1\\;ctiun, and thi,; <lnts io nut jll:l'i 1J!'ll1ed lil tl~o sp1r1t 
of rcvt>nn·e or \ll"i,.Jllllicl' lint from a Ll•·sirn to prl'scrvc the Clrnrch irom all 
a t:) • ) l I i l >t 1 • th corruption of d<lctrinc. For 11 brnthcr w 10 1:1., ,wen so ong cc:nncc _.cu w_1 
us in the work of llrn mini:3try, wti sh:tll always pray that (,od ~vill brmg 
him to see his error, and giYc him rupt,ntanct; to the acknowledgment of 
the Ulrnrch, and reoturc to him tbu juy of his salvation. 
The rrl'onsnrer of the Mis:-;ionary Society reported, as infor-
mation, that tho amount eollcctcd for _'.\Ii~:,;ions during the p~st 
year to have been bnt 82,83~ 09, ~ompellrng a settlement with 
the Missional'ies, in connect10n ,v1th the Conference, at only 
thirty-eight per cent. on their claim. 
Conf'ercnee adjourned to meet at half-past three o'clock in 
the afternoon. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
HALF-PAST 3 O'CLOCK. 
A. M. Chrietzuerg was appointed to prepare and publish the 
Minutes. . • t · 
'rhc Sunday-school Board reported an increasmg rnteres m 
Sunday-schools; approved of the eourse of Dr. Hagood ~s Sun-
day-sc0hool Scurctary of the _ge1:era~ _Church, und pledgrng the 
Conference to renewed exert10n m tl11s department. 
The Committco on Books and Periodicals recommend a re-
duction in the priee of the Southern Advocatc-~nc dol)ar to 
ministers and two dollars for others; also, expressing their ap-
preciation of ihc aliility with w~1ich it had beet; conducted by 
Dr. It H. Myers for ihe last sixteen yeurs, ana endorsed the 
election of Rev. F. M. Kennedy as the successor of Dr. Myers 
in the editorial management of the paper. 
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The following preachers were admitted• on trial in the Con-
ference: A. R. Danner, Daniel D. Dantzler, D. Tiller, Thomas W. 
Smith, J. L. Dixson, J. K. McCain, H. W. "\Vhit_takcr, C. CJ. 
Fishburne, 0. L. Durant, John r:l'. Wilson. Rev. J. IL C. Mc.Kin-
ney was readmitted. Professor J. H. Curlisle was requested to 
furnish for publication i11 the Advoeatc a copy of the address at 
tho missionary meeting last night. 
On motion, Conforeuce adjourned to meet on Monday morn-
ing at 9½ o'clock. 
FIFTH DAY. 
MoNDAY, December 18, 1871. 
A valedictory communication from Dr. Myers read, tlrnnk-
iog the Conference for the confidence and kindness extended 
during the seventeen years of his editorship of Advocate. 
Notice given of t.ransfor l\L A . .MeJCibben from South Georgia 
Conference. 
Statistical Secretary reported increase whites 2,497, decrease 
colored 218. 
Committees reported. See reports. 
R. C. Oliver, appointed agent for Orphan's Homo. Dr. A. M. 
Shipp, S. Bobo, and P. E., Spartanburg District, associated with 
him. 
NIGH'r SESSION. 
Conference met in the Church. 
Prayer by Rev. Wm. Martin. 
The following resolutions adopted: 
Week of Prayer.-By L. Wood. 
Resolved, That the week preceding and including the first Sunday in 
August next, be observeLl by solemn prayer throughout the South Carolina 
Conference for the prospc~rity of the Church, especially for the conversion 
of sinners and sanctification of believers. 
Fast Days.-By Rev. l\f. A. l\icKibben. 
Re.solved, That the first Friday in April and September, be observed 
throughout the Cnnforrmcc as chys of fasting and prayer to Almighty God 
for an increase of labor in His vincyiml. 
Rev. 11'. l\L Kennelly, by H. A. ,valker. 
Re.solved, That the thanks of this Conference are eminently due, and are 
hereby affectionately tendered to Rev. F. Milton Kennedy, the efficient 
Secretary for the last three years, for the ability and urbanity with which 
he has discharged the laborious duties of the office. 
1 
Complimentary.-By Ro,. S. Weber. 
Resolved 1st. 'fhat the thanks of this Conference are hereby tendered to 
the citizens of Spartanburg, for their generous hospitality in entertaining 
the members of this body .. 
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Resolved 2d. That we• tender our thanks to the different railro~d compa-
nies who have passed the members of this Conference over their several 
roads at reduced rates. , . . 
RB.solved 3d. That we hereby reciprocate the Chr1stum. c?urt~sy of our 
brethren of the Baptist and _Presbyterhu~ ~hurches, as cxl11b1t_ed m the ~en-
der of their houses of worslup for the m1mstry of the membe1s of the Con-
ference. b 
Resoliierl /th. That tlic t1rnnkA of this ConfcreHce are clue, a~cl arc here Y 
tendered u/the Prc,;i,lc,nt llf' the Union ancl Spartanburg Railroad, for the 
provision of a ,pedal ll'ain on Tuc,day next, at S o'clock, A. l\L, for the 
accommodation of this uocly. 
After an uddro~s by Bi!'lhop Paine, the appointment of the 
preachers for the ensuing year were announced, and the Con-
ference adjourned sine die. NE p 'd t 
ROBERT P Al 1 , resi en . 
F. M. KENNEDY, Secretary. 
• 
III.-l\1INUTES. 
Minutes of the South Carolinfl Conference of the l\f. E. Church South 
held at Spar!anbur~, S. C., beginning December 13th, 1871, en<ling 'Decem~ 
ber 18th, 1811. Bishop Robert Paine, President; F. :Milton Kennedy Sec-
retary. ' 
Q1ies. 1. Who ar~ fl.dmitted on triul? ~rchibald R. Danner, Daniel D. 
Dantzler, Dove Tiller, Thomas vV. Smith J. Lee Dixon John Kell 
McCain, H11_gh Walker ·wtitakcr, Charles C. Fishburne, 01\n L. Durani 
John B. "\Vilson. ' 
Ques. :?. ·who rr-main on trial? J. Sidney Beasley, George 1\f. Boyd E. 
Toland Hodge,, Rolicrt N. 1Yclls, "\Vcllborn D. Kirkland Geor(l'e 'w 
Gatlin, and Richard n. Smart. ' 0 • 
Quc8. S. "\Vho itn! disrontinmd? None. 
flues. 4- "\Vho nre m1mittcd into full connrction? ,Jesse A. Clifton 
George T .. H'.mno,:1, J. ,\larion Boyd, Joseph F. England, A.· Gameweli 
Gantt, Chr1strnn v. Barnt•s, 'l'horna~ A. Griffiths. 
Ques. 5. Who are roadmittrd? .John II, C. l\fcKinney. 
Ques. G. ··who are rccc-ivccl bv trnnsfcr from other Conferences? Marcus 
A. McKibben. " ' . 
Ques. 7. "\':ho :1re the Dc:1cons of onr, year? None. 
(bies. 8. "\v hat travelling prenclwrs aro elected Deacons? ,Jesse A. Clif-
ton, Georc;e T. Ilnrm1J11, ,TosPph F. England, A. Gamewell Gantt Christian 
V. Barnes, Thomns Jl. Griffiths, Richard D. Smart Wellborn 'n.· Kirk-
land. ' 
Ques. 9. ·what travelling preachers are ordained Deacons? Jesse A. Clif-
ton,_ ~eorgo T. Harmon, Joseph F. Eng-land, Albert Gamewell Gantt 
Chr1stmn V. Barnes, 'l'homas A. GriJfiths, \Vellborn D. Kirkland, Richard 
D. Smart. 
(l11es. 10. \Vhnt local preachers nrc (1!0,cted Deacons? J. Sidney Beasley, 
N . .McNair Smith, l\lnbry Mauldin, J. II. Ganlt. 
Ques . .11. "\Vhat local prPachers ar<• on1ai1wd Deacons? J. Sidney Beas-
ley, l\Iabry Mauldin, ,Jame,; IL Gault. 
Qucs. 1.:. "\Vhat travellini.; preaclwrs nrc elected Deacons? Reuben L. 
Duffie, Silas P. II. Elwell, Thomoc A. Griffiths. 
Ques. _13. What trav<·ilinc; preachers are ordained Elders? Reuben L. 
Duffie, Silas P.H. Elwell, Thomas A. Griffiths. 
Ques. 1-;. What local preachers are elcctl'cl Elders? Conrad Senn. 
Qucs. Hi. ·what local preachers arc ordni1wd Elders? Conrad Senn. 
Ques. JG. "\Vlio are located this year'? T. Sumter Daniels, James D. 
Carpenter. 
Ques. 17._ "\Vho arc supernumerary? R. B. Tarrant, Allnn 1\lcCorqua-
dale, Lewis_~- Johnson, ::-,amn~I _ll. Jonrs, John A. \Vo(ld, Frnncis :M. 
Morg-an, \V1lham A. Hodges, '\V1llrnm H. Lawton, Alexand(!r 13. Stephens, 
Jacob S. Connor. 
Ques. 18. Wb,~ arc superannnatccl? . Charles Br,tts, Nicholas Talky, Joel 
W. Tow_nsencl, -Wm. C. Patterson, David Derrick, Alex. L. Smith, Edward 
J. Penmngton. 
Ques. 1.'J. "\Vhat prt>achcrs have clied during the past year? None. 
. Qu~s. /JO. Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official ndmin-
1strat10n? 
This was carefully attended to by calling their names severally before the 
Conference. · 
Peyton G. Rowman was expelled. 
Que,~. ~1. yYhat i_s the num_be~ of loc1tl preachers and members in the 
several c1rcmts, stations and m1ss10ns of the Conference? See Article V. 
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Ques. 22. Row many infants have been baptized during the year? 1,690, 
Clues. 23. How many adults have been baptized during the year? 1,732. 
Ques. 24. What is the nurnbrir of Sunday-schools? 4:.)7. 
C/ues. 2.5. \Vhat is the uumbcr of Sunday-sehool leachcrs? 2,723. 
Que8. /"JG. '\Vhat i, tlrn n11111ber of Suncl:~y-school scholnrs? 17,812. 
(l,ne8. :J7. '\Vhat n1no1111t is urct)ssary for the superannuated preachers, 
and the widows nncl orphan, of pre:ichers ·1 :37,000. 
Ques. 28. "\Vhat ha, bt!Pn coll<·ctcd on the foregoing account, 1tnd how has 
it been applied? $4,14!1 71-100 collrct,•tl a1H1 distributed among the differ-
ent clainrnnts, in acconlancc• with the provi.,ions of tlrn di,cipli1rn. 
Ques. :!9 . .. What has been contributPd for i\lissions? $:l,830 OG. 
Ques. 30. Where shall the next session of the Confure1we be held? An-
derson, S. C. 
IV.-REPORTS. 
The Committee on Education respectfully submit the following report: 
WOFFORD COLLEGE, SPARTANBURG, s. u. 
In October lust this College entered 011 its <>ighteenth scholastic yenr 
with one hundred and twenty-three stmfonts in the College and Preparn-
tory School. This is a considerable advance on opening in any previous year. 
The session hns been chnractPrized by gcnPt·al good 01·der and propriety of 
deportment on the part of tho students; whil;:t tht•i\ progre_ss_ in studi<>~ _for 
the most. part has bc,en sati,factory to tlw Faculty. I ht: rehg1on~ cond1twn 
of the In~titution is ,ound; i:nd tlw past year, all thrnga cons1clered, has 
been one of the rnn,t ,uc(•e,,fol in the hi~torv of' tho Collt•ge. Nothing 
seems to be neeclc1l but. an irnprnvcc1 ~trite pf it,'. Jinam•t•s to render the C_ol-
lcge efficient in the full necorn]'li,hrncnt (,f tho lamlable purpose~ for which 
it was founded. 
This Rtnte of things, so highly grn ( ifyi11g, :tffon1, ground of si ncrrn thanks-
giving to Almighty (~cid, whn;:1• wisp nnd 11wn·if'ul pruvic1t,11ce1 hnE been.over 
the College, directing and t·ontrolling all; nor enn our dl'!it of grnt1tuc1e 
ever btJ cli,:clrnrgct1 to tlw _g,·ntl1•rni,n cc,1111wsing- the Faculty, who lwve borne 
it up on th(•ir own rwhle .,lwuldt'r" through th11 di,m-tcr a111.~ gloom of' the_p:1st 
to whore the mellow ravR oi' a hrig·l,t lllP!'l1i11g, we tru,t, 1ll11mc the or1Pnt: 
while w<i cannot !110 highly app1·1·1:iat1> a11d co111111<'IHl th,, r1•ligions nncl grn-
tlemnnly tonn and bt·aring <>i' the f'tll{k11ts. 1\'ht'.n \~e cont~rnplatc, the pnst 
u~efuhrnss, the prcst,nt <·onclition, nntl the, prosp1·d1\'(' 111cr{'H~111g u,l'fulnc,s of 
'\Vofford Cn]lpg·c, surdy we 11111y ,trongly 1·u111rnt·11d it t,1 tl10 ~_ympnthy nnrl 
confid<•nce, the patrnnng<· n11t1 pray<'rn of our pr~op1,•, 1'.1111 enrn1•,tly ask 
thmn to aic1 in rn~l:iining it. Tlltl Cnllq;i> still lll'Ptl, as,:1,tn:ncc, and must 
continue to need it·, yr•a,; by yrar, unle,s a JH~rrn:l!lt'llt Pndn~vm0_nt fund of 
not less thau $100.00U can be ol,tain<·cl, tho yt•nrly inU·n•,;t ut ,vh1c;h may be 
appropriated to its "uppcrt. lf, tht,n, w~ would mstain the Collt•ge, we 
must either rai,r thnt :u1101111t., or P1.,c rdarn antl rnanage tlw amount, each 
one his own sepnrnt0 ,hare. paying tho interv,t only rnch ,Yl'Hr. The latl~r 
course would be wi,e and wPll, if nil concerned would promptly meet this 
yearly claim. Tlw 'l'rn,t,•c·s of tlw Coll0gP, af'tnr carl'ful in 1p1iry! deem it 
proper and cxpcdi<•nt thnt the mm of sn,ooo 1w collt•c:tt·d tlw COlllI~g year, 
which is Je,s bv $~.000 tl1an tlw amount propoaet1 ln~t ye,tr, the ma111 rea~on 
of which dccltiction is that the incom,_• frum ti:iti,m ft•rs is inerensed; nnd 
the Committee, concurring· in tliis view, rnbmit the following resolution, 
viz.: . . 
Resolved, That the sum of $/l,000 be coilcc~ed the ensuing year ~o ~1d in 
sustaining vVofford College, und that to rinse tho same each d1str1ct be 
assessed, and then each circuit and i;tation in Httch <liijtrict; and that we 
will, as early in the year as possible, att<md to thfa duty, and forward the 
collections to Dr. Shi pp. 
·when we consider that there will be a larg1i lldlcicncy t.o meet in the 
salaries of the Faculty, that the Uoll<'g<J liuil,Hnw, ~rrmtly need repairs, that 
funds ar(~ needed for the purcliasti of b()uk~, 111;.t.r·tnnonts, materials and 
specimens in the ditl'nrcnt d<!partrwmt~, th,, rd11,v1: nrnount will not be re-
garded cxce,sive; and wh,m divitfod <1ut, tlw i-,hsmi f,1, be rniHed by each 
church or by each 1wr·H111 will h,i very F-mall 1,,1111p11raf.iv1:ly, so that no one 
can f,:nl l>urJenr•tl. 
The aµ;cncy for raisin:.; a perman<!nt <md,1wmM1t fund for the Co1lege it 
is deemed advisable to dicc<rnti11n1J in thri pr,,,,,1,1 u1,rirlition of financial and 
other affairs in the State; but with the int,mti,,n of run11wal in more pros-
perous circumstance~. 
R<'sulverl, That it is the sense of thii; Couf,,rr,rw,, that f!!leh member there-
of constitute himself an ag,mt to rai1-c fond~ for thn nndowrn,mt of Wofford 
OollP~e, in accordnnce with the bond,id pla11 1,n:viou,ly adopted by the 
Con fol'ence. 
COKES BU RY CONJ JslUl!.Cli /ll:11!10 L. 
It will be rememher<!d that the C()nf,ireni:•i at it;i ln;,t session provided for 
the transfer of this school to a local Boal'd ,,f' 'l'ru;it1:eij for edue,1tional pur-
poses; but owing to an uni11tm1tioru.d fail1Jr•: t11 wpply the names of the 
Commis,;ioncrs on the part of the C,mfo!'<m1:r: 1 tb1: proposed transfer could 
not be comp]()ted. 'l'his omission, it wm1ld 111,w il•:1m1, wa~ providential; for 
it has b(wn the occn~ion of a communi1:11ti11n frorn our val ned friend and 
brothPr, F. A. Connor, E~'1; Clrn.irwan 1Jf' tl11, Bonr<l of Trustees of our 
Church at Cuk()ohury, whieh Boal'd, iu iii•: di,jointi,,1 ;.tatn of tliingH, kindly 
and dliciently actPd for th,· H:lio11! ai,; th•JIJ~II tli1, l.ran;,for had been p1:rfoctcd, 
and have atklllled to nec<lud rupain;, and li11v1, 1tl;i11 ,:,nlected Rev. Geo. P. 
Round, of this Uonforonce, a~ the 1fo(H11r •11' tlH: ~cliool, asking the Confer-
c•ncc to approvu their clwic,:. '1'1111 c,11rn111111itati1,n r1,frrrr,d to, and one from 
the Rcetor (•11,ct, express tlH1 so!icitud<: 111' </Ill' frir:nd8 Mt Uok,,.,bury that the 
school should br folly l'<:stor1:d t,1 ih:• 1:lo,,: ndri1.i1,n to thr; Conforence, and 
continue as a High Sd1oul prr•1i:u·u.tory t11 W,,fl'<,rd Oollr:ge or uny other 
similar in,-:titution; all of w!Jii:ii is liigldy g-r·at.ilying to the Uornmittce, and 
will cloubtl1•,,.-; he <>qually el) to thri c,,nfor,:111,«, 
It i, re,pcctfully sug~<•,-:tc•d, in t.hii; 1:1111rw1:1.i1,r1, thnt 11 school similar to 
our timr•-honornd Cok1,d1ury migLt lw i11~t.ilul1,,J in 1:aeh District of the Con-
fore11l'e, or h.\' two or mol'u <li,-:trids u11iti11g, and we would earnestly com-
mend tbi,: subject to tli() pre,iding ,,!<for, J!ld.,,r rind people of each District. 
The Cummittoc submit fur u<loptiun by tb,i Conforunc:e the resolutions fol-
lowing, viz.: 
Rcso{i;c,I, That we approvo !lJC d1oi1:1, of' Hi:v. Oeo. 11'. Hound as Rcetor of 
Cokesbury Conforcnce School, and c1irn111,:111J 1.111: in~titution to the people as 
wcill worthy their patronugr! and <mtitl1:d t,1 t.h1:i1· 1:onfid<:Tl(:e, 
The 'rrustces are, F. A. Connor, H.,;v. ,lu~. 1''. 8rnitli, G. vV. Hodges, F. 
F. Gary, S. Leard, S. B. Jones, W. lf. L11wt1m, W. II. Fleming, and J. T. 
Kilgo. 
Should therc be vacancic•s from rnm<Jval or ,,th1Jrwise, it is the duty of the 
Board to till them. 
SPARTANBUIW FJ,MAJ.J: Ull,LJ;(JE, 
The Visiting Committee n•pret;,mt thi~ J n~t.it.ution as having enjoyed a 
year of mnrked proeperity. It i~ c1r1uH.l in ul] r<'~pect~ to the best institution 
of the kind in our State. Ovrir 01111 hun,1'-1:1! pupifa bave been in attendance. 
The government is cxccll,mt; th," i11strw;tii111 card'ul and thorough, ~nd the 
examination and commencement c:xcrci1rn11 ~,iva entire Sl'ttisfoction to all 
concerned. "\Ve recognize this College Ill! un admirable school for girls and 
11 
• un ladies and warmly commend it to the pa~ron~gc of p~rent_s. T~e 
k~v. %aml. B. Jones, well an~ fo,vorubly known m his profession, 1s Presi-
dent and solo proprietor of tins College. . p F k 
We respectfully nominate Revs. ~- J. Meynardie, D. D., R. . ran s 
and C. Thomason, as Visiting Comn11ttee. 
COLl::\IBL\ FE:\IALE COLLEGE. 
This Institution is ~till hun1Pned with a c~ebt of SlG,000. The ~~i\d:ng !~ 
re orted in good n~pflir, aml ~till rentr,d as 1t was_a year a~o. ~1c_,t_t_)
0
_!ls 1_ 
• ~ ·red tl{at this Collc:crc: should be opt:ncd and 111 oprrnt1011, c,m) 111," for 
lS a\11() all-important ~;urk of female c1lucntion, thu Trnstecs rnggt•st. no 
war, of thus rt•,:umin« 1,rop1T r,•lations to tho Uonf('rr•ncc nrnl the cou~try, 
waf •the hy 'l1P'tn: of a propo~itiou lllatle to them hy an 1n~uranr: Com-
un es~ l l: ,t1 ;. )~o~ition ha,; br:t•n p1tt into 110,,1•,,iun of thu Comrn1tteo to 
1:~rs'u ~:n\1ite! f~ l' tbu rnn,itlerati011 of th,· Con_frrerH:1•." 1~."~)]1:r~·l!:l'. care-
ful ieru,:al of said pro1111,itio11, it i, t\J,,ught' ?111, Ii-ail ti, t_ln, ,1:1.''.} ~1: .. 
11 Th~ Trustee,, of tlrn Colh:g,, ari• to obt:1111 :;100,0(1() ,rn Lile In .. uiancc 
Policies, nnd colkct t.1,e whole pr1•t_11ium tllf,reon the hr,t year, nntl pny 
, . these reminm:-; to thr 1\g-ent ol lht: C()lll]lllllY, . 
o,~1 II ,. p J :Furl,1•r YicP..:l'n•,il11•11t or tho Company, is to lend the 
~- enry · · · · ' 1 t ii "t rnortir1we of 'l'ru··tee, ~L-> ()()() for tlw term llf tt•n y,·ar,, ,:ccnre( iy a J., b ·1 " . 
the Coli°r•~e ~vith intnt•,t at H'\"<'11 P(';' r(:nt. ]WI' annum, to c pn1c sem1-
unnually':' ;aid loan to l'ny the tldit ui tlw coll,•g('. . . _ . , ., . , d 
3 'l'I. 'T·tt'ter•, 'll'l' to rt•C'(:ivu l<'J1 J1Cr c1•11t. on pr(•m1t.111i.- of f11 ... t )C'.tr, an 1C I " '· '· . . f I] ting 
fiv~ ir:r cent. on pr('rniums /lf (•:td1 ,uCTl't·tli1!~ y,·:!r t'.1 1,ay or eo_ ec: vu.nee 
4 \v1wn thnie yr•ar.,' 1,rmniuiu,-; aro p,tH1, the Compan_y_ wtll ad . 
$l5 000 t~ my J<7 ur.1Hir's mort!.'.H&'.11, taking- a lil·n on the 1:t•he1es, to be paid 
' 11· · - t . , tlu· 'l'ru,ter, 11·1yi1w intt•rest n:.; before stntc•cl. as these po 1c1e~ ma lll I·. · · · .. '· "' . 1 ·. ]', , , tlwr will be 5. Should ono of the· rn,un·d con,o tu ket:p up 11s po IL), ,mo 
allowed to take hi, place. 1 l ti T stees arc In ,111 this tlrn Cornp:mv is 1wrfoctlv secnrecl, w iet 1er ie ru.. . . . 
equnll~ ~ecurecl docs not so" cl:arly app~ur, perhaps. But the propos1t10n 1s 
herewith presented and rnbm1ttc:d. 1 d t f the 
R . l · 1 That in l'l'l'Hl'Cl to the plan proposed fort IC en. owmcn ? d'. 
Coll~:;ir: ~li'e lloarcl of 'fl'llstc:os be authorized to act nccordmg to their IS• 
cretion in the matter. . T stecs of Columbia. 
The Uommitteo nominate thn followrng persons as ,ru 1 , J H z· -
, · J •\r l',.]]v :.1 Brown A. J. Cant 1cn,, . - im 
Femalri Colle~c. vii.: • · ' · \.. J' • \\r II ·r''l. · II A (J Walker 
\v 'l' (' O ' D·1rl1v , - 1 rmrng, · · · ' merman, . • ,apt'rs, · 1'-· ' J' . •. · ~ > p I<'. ]· T G 
A :\f Chrietz ber" K ,1. I\fovn:m1io, ~- II. Brown, k D .. ~'l.n ,s, E. T. 
H . ~b. t 1· "';, '1{:1'1,J-nr I, n" Child,, 'I'. ,J. Lamotte, R. . , (•nn, '; · er Pr , n • , " , · · · { 1r · l R :F Shiv 'r R l, t vV L. })!'!'as.; vVndn Hampton,~!' .. :T. 1 · \.ll1:ll'(; · ·"· t , 
Oeml·Iicl; '11 : .J II Ki;1,IPr \V ~ .J Hil'd, ,f:1,. K Black. . >ll c wrn, · · · ' · - · : ti c it tee nominate for 
·111 compliance with tl'.r: o~·,]1:1' of C<>)ift,r1!'.1cL·,,. i:1 omm . 
the Conforence Board ot :;\~ l:'Sl<JllS.a,1/ul~(II\V;·r \ IZ1···c II l'ritcharu Samuel 
Cl Betts A. :1'1. ChrH'tzlJprg, ·1. ,, . j\ ()(!l ' • . • ' 
We~:r:· Thos ·• l:flysnr vV. P. 1iouzon. Jl. ,J. ~m11nons, J. bH. Z1DmmAermEan, 
' '. ' '· u d ·\\r \.. Ul· ·J-c Dr E T Rl•m ert r .. ng-W. H. Lawt()n, Landy \v 00 , · ~ . ,u '., . . . , J· ,. n' T \Vri •ht 
1. h "'u·11· , l)i· N Kirklnm1 J.E. Carraway, Jns. Sto ,es, • • g , 1~ vv I llll1lci, , , • 
and e:c officio the I'n:sit1_ing Elder~. 
This Bo·lrcl uppoinb its own oihc(•rs. . d 'th 
Th; 'In;ctees of \Vofful'C1 Col lrgc arc now ~o. be cl~~ted '.\aci°°~· anc~;d1 as 
the \\ill (If the r·oundc•i• of tlw Cnllrge, rcqunrng a i~nn_rn e cc I?,n'tion as 
it is desirable that tlw B,rnr,1 should be as per~a~c?~ 111 it:--~~~~{:ea presedt 
may be, it is hereby recommended that the Con erencc rec cc 
Board, viz.: h' II A C Walhr Chas Brtt.s, 
Bishop vV. )[. Wightman, A. :?IL S 1PP, : · · B b' II y. Wof-
"\Vm. Martin, vY. P.~"Mouzon, II. :?II. Mood, Simpson o o, arve 
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~~~d. Geo. W. Williams, Robt. Bryce, Spencer M. Rice, and Robt. W. 
ou:ei~~~!f~i(hat ~e £espe~tfully request the presiding Bishop to appoint to 
been elected ion:u~h pc~~~f;~f the members of this Oonference who have 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
SPARTANBURG, December 18, 1871. H. A. C. WALKER, Chairman. 
REPORT OF SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, 
GHW · repdrt:. ells, Chairman of Sunday School Board, presented the following 
The Sundav School Board a l d . est in the Sunday S ·h l ·I ~e p ease to report a largely mcreased inter-
' c oo wo1 r rn every part of ihe Conference 
vye regret_ tho absence of .stati.stics, which if we had wo~ld show 
g~~\:~~ the Increased exertions everywhere in this delightful work 0 /~~; 
The stntistical repor~s in_ onr l\'linutos am referred to as bonrino- us out in 
ouwr~o-rt 0 \ th0 gr:IWlll,l_; 111tnrc,l of Prcacht'l"S and people in this'°direction. 
d l
e _.uc gad to know that om· :-;unday :-;l'hool Litcrnturc has bPen intro 
ucec rnto man" of our ~ •l ] · , l · , -
0
a> ·t f' . • . "· · ... c 100 s, ,llll we• Panwstly ur"e the hn•thrcn to suc•1 
1101 s 01 lb Cl!'CUlat1(1Jl •t, ,h•tll . ( ti L' ·1 "'· ' I 
Ll
.ttle 1~ J tl , 
1 
'· · ' I'll· ic ,,un, ay :-;d1n,)l ::\l1w·1zine our 
cop(! le :-;llll( 'l'' :-;('1 I 1 ... ··t . 1 . .~: , , sch l . I . , . , ·' , Ho, , 1,1 (Jl an1 our Lus,011 l':t]JL)l'S rnto eYery 
oo In t lfJ co11ntry, :,,; \\'(']] a, in our ·1·illa<>·ps a11d town, 
,Ve rccomnwnd thl' followin"· l'l'Roluti1111, t.o wit- "· 
Re R_c.snl'.•erl, 1.~t. '~'l:a_t WP al"(' _gT;~ifi,•d with 'i'h11 dl'oi."ts of onr Snnda School 
Li~iet~r~, Dt · /Lt)good, t 11 _Jnrnish the Clrnrl'h with It fine Sunda,! Schllol Jt:.::l~;,(~' .~i;c ,\\'('. ~1""\l1\,h 1m of our jll'a}"L'I'~ and labor, for his rncccss. 
with the st'1;t;,;r 7,h.1: !hl' ·"''l'l'l'lar.~ of 01<' ~1rnday SchutJl Bo:l!'d be furnished 
f l 
·- H, 0 _f t_lw Sumlay bchoul.s Ill the variou, ch·tr.,es of thP Con-




" t. · .]' " c, 0 em urne,i Lrn 11 11 m br·r 0r sc ]l(to ls the number of 
,s am en1:1r;r' th, l f l ' 
1
·1brary ti l . ,, . ' nu1n ier o ,e iolar,, tlw numlwr of Yolumcs in 
, , rn num il'l' of ~·111·1· · ,., l l 'f · 
th I 
· '·' , ,l} ,1 <· ion ., :l":t:1.11ws arnl Lrs,c,n 1>"p"1·s t·tkcn 






· · O(, s promt>'tn,g- t,1 ,urvivti tJtr.,twh tho winter tlw 11 um-
r o sc 1,1 itr.s <.:onvL•rtctl lt .· ,.. ll ';' , , 
Church f1·0111 . ,, 1 -, <l ll lll_._, ll, ,Yl'ar, n11d tnc numlJer added to the 
om .,u ll( ay ~e 10ols. 
Resolucd Sd That ns p., ·t, " -11 1 . 
llp 
•ind fu '· , ·t 
1 
· "~ JI.,, ,i·,i wi 1'1:t ''' it our s1rncial duty to «ather 
, rnis I o t H' sec•rf't H • (' 1> l • ,-, 
ferimce the shti·f ,,· ~ ll ·d 1f ~ 
1 
° our Hllln at the rn,xt session of our Con-
R 
· • b ·',c~ C,t (. 01 lY th1J s1•cm1d reoolution. 
esloved 1th 1h•t!, ,•·p \ ill · l . pose to th ,'st i1 S ] '] .v ,l';I\'(; Olll':iC ves with renewed zeal and pnr-
enter e b lll a_y 'C '.0 (: work, that Urn Y(!;tr upon which we are about to 
mar (l lllUI e fruitful than C\"en the past. 
(Signed ) . It i · ' 
1 







nmi,nued by the Bnnnl that Rev. A. J. Stafford be elected Sun-
ay c oo ecretary for the cnsui ng- vcar. 
REPORT OF THE CO;\DUTTEE ON THE BIBLE CAUSE. 
Th · l · rec rr e ~1r1u at101, of the Ilible nnd the study of the Scriptures must ev,w be 
we ;
0
~~ze ·tts tf ,e ?rent me}lns to '. ho Christianization of the world. While 
literaturt:s C ~- rsure t~c rncrcas1~g and valuable acquisitions to religious 
are but heips ;~\~ece~ ol yrogr~:s i_n Christian zeal nnd knowledge, yet they 
the pure Word of Lsif~~.} of th, Bible, and can never supply the place of 
"Search the Scriptures, for in them 1 . 1 
they are they which testify of me.,, ye t 1111 { ye have eternal life, and 
J I 
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The tendency of the times, the doubtful, perplexing and pernicious char-
acter of many of the publications of the day, indicate more than ever the 
necessity of placing the Scriptures in the hands of every one. 
The impoverished condition of our section and the dPstitution in our 
midst, has nece~sarily restricted our efforts in the Bible cnus0, for the most 
part, to our own peopln, and havf\ contributed but little to the dissemination 
of the Scriptur<'s in fon,ign hrnds. \Ve have, or late ye1us, been bendiciary 
of the American Bible Suciety rather than contributors. 
vVe are pll'acct1 to h•nrn from the Rev. K A. Bolles, the worthy agent of 
this Society fur thi, State, tliat the work of di~seminating the Scriptures is 
steadily going on in our midst; new auxiliary sucietics nro being formed 
ancl old ones arc buinl.; revi vecl. 
In conclusion, we 'offer the following resolutions for the adoption of the 
Conference: 
Rrsolvcd, 1st, That tho A morican Bible Society has been honored of God 
as !\Tl instrument of ineaku1uble good. 
Resoll'e1l, 2d, That we comnrnncl to the continued confidence and coopera-
tion of our people, the Rev. E. A. Bolls, the long und efficient agent or the 
American Bible Society for the State of South Carolina. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
R. R. PEGUES, Chairman. 
REPORT OJ<' CO)1::\1lTTEE ON BOOKS AND rERIODICALS, 
Rev. L. Wood, Chairman of Committee un Books nnd Periodicals, pre-
sented the following report, which wns unanimously acluptecl, viz: 
A copy of the minuted proceedings of the l'ublishing Committee of the 
Southern Christian Advocate, convenecl in .Macon, Georgia, un the 2d of 
November, lSil, and a ,tatcment of the financial condition of that pnper, 
made on the fir~t of sam,·, month, referred to your Committee, arc here-
with reported to be llletl among thti archives of the Co:1for,,nce. 
The lo"s of tw,·lve hundn:cl ~ub;;criber::i 1luring the year ending Novem-
bc:r 1st, 1871, is nut to b<) accounted for in any dcprPciation in the intrinsic 
value of the pr1per, nor by want of fidelity on the part of either the 
preachers or lay member,;hip of the patronizing ConfL'.rences, but by the 
circum~tnnce that other publications of like character have been reduced in 
price to $:l 00 1wr annum. This disadvantage it i8 now proposed to remove 
by a corresponding reduction in thr, prier, uf the Advocate, in which event 
no one can fail to percciye that a prompt, unitccl and vigorous effurt will be 
necessary to pn•n:11t financial emliarr:i,s111t•nt, eq1ccinlly a:; the loss of one 
dollar for each of the li,!JliO sub:;cribL'rs (the nurnlier at pre,;cnt on the books) 
will be nearly l1oublc the ,um renu,ining ns a balance in hand on the 1st of 
November 1ast, nll of which, nll'l more, was _v1,t in the hands of agents. 
"While the receipts from rnb,criher, will be irnliYidunlly le,s, the cost of 
publication cannot be materia1ly, if at all, n:LluceLL To meet the demands 
of the paper, the sub;,eription li,t shoHlcl be clou hl1•Ll at 1east by the first of 
l\larch next. To meet tho clunancls of tlrn Church it ought to be placed in 
every family of the Church within the patronizi11g Cllnfcrcnces. 
'l'ho resignatfon of the editorinl chair by ltov . .E. H. Myers, D. D., to 
take effect on the first of .January next, calls for an expression of approval 
of his administration by this Dody, ju~tly and eminently due unu mu~t cor-
dially rendered. 
·we shall regret losing the so frequent sight of his familiar name, and we 
tender him our best wishes for his future pcrsc>nal prosperity and length of 
days. 
We do most heartily approve of the election of Rev. F. l\lilton Kennedy, 
of the South Carolina Coufcrence, to the Editorial charge of the Advocate. 
The Committee of Publication, by this selection, have evident1y put the 
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right man in the right place; ancl they have as certainly strengthened the 
obligation of every member of this Body to seek, by all proper means to 
increase the circulation of our Conference organ. ' 
Your Committee approve tho recommemlation of the Committee of Pub-
lication, that each or the patroni1,in:; Uunforences shall annu1tlly elect the 
member to which it is cntitkLl on snicl Committee. 
"\Ve recumrnencl the atl<>ptiun uf the t\,llowing resolntions, viz: 
1st. That wt: c(lntinnc1 tu approve tlrn lidtdity and dl.ieienc.v of J. vV. 
Burke & Co. as pnhli,hL·r.~ ul· the S,nitlll:rn Chri,tian 1\.dvoeate. 
2d. Tlrnt we hereby tcll(kl' to l~cv. E. ll . ..\Iyers, D. D., !lsrnrance of the 
esteem of thi.-; lfody f(!r !ti,; very aLlc, talent,:cl and cffici,:nt services in the 
Editorial m:urngcment 1,t' the A,lvucatti i'<Jr the Inst seventeen years. 
3d. That we most heartily apprnve the action of tho l'ublishing Com-
mittee in the election of J~u\·. F . ..\I. Kunnccly as falitor of the .Advocate. 
4th. That wo umlur,t.~ tlw action of tho Comrnittoo in rc:duoing the: price 
of the paper to two dollar,;-one dollar to prtrnl.'.hcr,;-and pledirc ourselvos to 
labor for the incrt>:i-e or its circulation. 0 
5th. That RPv. sL ::\[. Shipp is hereby appointed tT1c representative of 
this on the Pu!Jli,hing Cnmrnitl(!<; of Lhc Southern Chri.,tian Advocate. 
Your Comrnittl-1) do not tlccrn it necessary to go into further details in 
noticing tlrn pulilil'ati,m~ of thr: Church, than to recommend in the very 
strongest terms, Urn \~\t:trterly 1tc:viuw, the Nashville Advocate, and all the 
Sunday ~chool puhlil'ati,ins at ~a,hvillc, all of which :,re superior publica-
tions and worthy of universal patronage among our pmiple. 
Respectfully submitteil, L. WOOD, Cliairmun. 
REPORT OF THE CO~IMITTEE ON DIVISION OF CHURCH PROPERTY. 
The Committoc to whom were referred the requt.:sts from Laurens and 
Tumbling Shual., Circuits, beg lcaYe to submit the followirl'r resolutions for 
adoption by the Conference : 
0 
Resolved, 1st. That it is the sense of this Conference thnt when a Circuit 
is divided, each part is entitled to an equitable share of the common par-
sonage property. 
Resolved, :!rl. That whenever the division of a Circuit is contemplntec1 
and agreed up()n by a Quarterly Conference, before the session of an Annual 
Conference, an arrnngcmcnt fur an equitnlile division of the pnrsonae;e 
property should lie agrcucl upon :it the time; nnrl whenever the division -is 
made by tile Bi,hop at an Annnnl Conforcnce, without prcviou~ ngreement 
of the lltrnrtrrly Co11for1)ncc, rnch diYi,ion of the property ~hall be made 
within one year after the 1liYi,ion ot' the Circuit. 
Resolved, ),l. Tlrnt this adjL1,tuH:nt should be Ln,ccl upon the amounts 
subscribed by the I'l':'pc!ctive ch•n·dws, (ii' thll,e amount, can be asci'rlainocl,) 
increased or dirnini,lwd, n~ the prnpc•rty at tlic tiirn: ol' divi"ion i.s uwn! or 
less valuable than wh(,n it was pnrclwsc:d. But if thi.- cannot lw a,c1!rt.nined 
or apprnximater1, thun the whole question shonlrl br: .suhmittr:(l to the arbi-
tration of ;li$inten•sted brethren, not connectl'Ll with either chargn, each 
Quarterly Confornnce to elect two, and the four to choose the fifth. 
Resolved, 4th. Thnt the same principle shoult1 be applied to the division of 
parsonage property on District..;, Circuit" and )Iissions. 
(t:ligned,) WHITEFOOlW SJII'TH, Chairman. 
REPORT OF THE CO~L\IITTEE ON TIDII'ERA:',"CE. . 
1Vhereas, It is apparent that the evil of intc1111wranee generally prevails 
within the bounds of our territory, us well as thr<iug-hout the country at 
large, and furthermore that the Church is deeplv attlictec1 and embarrassed 
by it, we feel it to be our duty us far as we ci(n under Goel to arrest this 
evil, and banish it from all our churches, both by example and discipline, 
I I 
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and to use our influence, both privnttily nnd publicly, to abate this curse 
that threatens in its onwnl'd mnrch to ck~troy nil that is good in mun, and 
blight the hnppinl'SS of tlwuonnds within om· llliclst. Therefore, _ 
Resolved, 1st. That thi;; hotly of Chri"tiirn minbters Hnil laymen do ex-
press their unq.ualiti('t\ l'llIH1.l'nll.llltion (>.f thi., l'vil'. nml c'.n ple.clge themselves 
to cooperate with 1111 org11n1znl1<1n~ wh1,:I( h_:i:·e iur 1.ltc1r "hJect the. prcve~-
tion of the rn:111ufa<'tun·. ,nl,· and 1J."<' u! ,111r1ln11u, l1'!11"r", c•xrl'pt for medi-
cinal purpn:<t•,; :ind !'l'P\lt'l' r,•,tril'liPn, of lnw 1·or tl1,· ,·i\'i! and tlivint•. . 
Rcsolred, .:d, Tlta t th,· 1 ,n ·,id i ng- ,•l(l(·r: :rnd I ,r,·ae livr, III eharge do bnng 
this rnbj(•d 1'r1•'1uL·1tlly t,, tlH' !]()ti(·(' ,,t' ,,ur l"'()l'.l(', and by tltl' pr'.1cfont ~xer-
cise of di,wipline t" pn1 y,•11t all t.•t1111tvcl<'d \,·1th our Church from either 
manuf:1ctnrinl(, ~Pllinµ;, Pt· u,i11g- 1(. n, a h,•Y(•ra:.;<'. . 
Re.~uli:rd, :M. That w,• rPj,,i,·,, tP l<':trn of tlw publication of a papC'r lil the 
city of Culumbiit tJpv,,tc·d l'nlirPly tP tlw principks of temperance, and that 
we hereby recommom1 it t,> t!H· foyornble nutieu of our people and the pub-
lic genemlly. 
:MANNING BRO"\VN, Chairman Committee. 
REPORT OE THE JUl:ST BOARD OF FINANCE. 
The Joint Board of Finance rL1spPctfully rPport that $4,1'1!:l 71 were col-
lected this year io meet the claim~ of supernnnnatnd preachers, widows and 
orphans of preachers, numht•ring 71 claimnnts. The amount r<•quircd .to 
meet the full claim is $7,0:Yi. Tlw ~>onrd was able to make npp~op_ria-
tions at 5\"J per cent., which i~ 7 pt·t· ,·,•11t. a1lva11c,1 on the npprupnut10_ns 
made la,t yc•ar. The• :1,,e.-snHi11l ,,r ,.:;s,:, plac,:LI on the Conferenco to uos1st 
in ~uppnrtinµ; t1rn Bi,lwp, wn,; fully !IIPt. . , 
The Board n'p<'rt that $7,()t)(l will lH1 r,•qtnr(•t1 to r.1eC't the Conference 
claim, for tli(! t'n"uing yl'ar, t,,gl'lh,•r with :3t-:7:i ~or lli,n<:p's }:~rncls. 
Tho following- nm<>unt,; were di"tnbuktl tu cla11mmts ior 18tl: 
Rev. D. Derriek ni11l wife ..... $:2:ill 00 · :\l rs. U. ·wnlk<Jr .................... 95 00 
)lr:3. A. W. "\\'nlkt•r ............... 1(I0 OU )Lr". \Y. A. Gamewell and 
Hev. N. Talll'Y and wife ......... :!t)O 00. child ................................ 175 00 
Rev. E. ,J. i'i·nnington and ,Jlrs. K A. Lemmond and 
wife ................... .' ............. 140 00' child ............................. 115 00 
Rev. A. L. Smith, wife and :J '..\lr.s. S. \V. Townsend and 
childrPn .......................... 200 00 child ............................... 116 00 
Rev. ,J.-W.'l\1wn,(•11Clnndwit't1 l·!ll O() :Mrs. C. :McLeod .................. 100 00 
Rev. L. t1carl)l)rot1gh, wifo nml :\!rs. K G. Gage and 2 chil-
2 children ........ ~ .............. 22!i 00 drPn ................................ 100 00 
Rev. l\I. L. Banb, wifo nml li .:'.\lro. "\V. A. :'.\lct:lwain ............ 100 00 
chilt1r<•n ........................... ~00 on ~lrs. S. "\V. Capers ........•..•..... 110 00 
Rev."\V.C. l'nttPr,"nandwifL· .. 140 00 :\!rs. B. Engli,h .................... 90 00 
Mrs. S. Dun wL1odv ................ 140 00 )Lr". L. Bunch•········ ............ 90 00 
Mrs. H. II. Durnr'it nncl :! ehil- ,)lrs. \\' ... \. Hummingwuy and _ 
drPn ............................... 200 00 1 2 childrl'n ......................... 80 00 
- 'I' 'l' · rr.: 00 1\Irs. R. ,T. Boyd ................... 7:i 00 1lr~ ... A. urprn ................. HJ 
J\{rs. \V. ,T. ,Titck:-on .............. no 00 J1lrs. ,J. H. Pil'kctt ................. 30 25 
]\I rs .. T. D. \V. Crook ............ li2 00 :\Ir~. E. Hn,h .......................• 25 00 
J\Irs. ,J. Bolin ................ ..... \l0 00 Two chilLlren of Rev. J. A. 
Mrs. A. l'. :\lartin and :.! chil- 1 :'.\linick ............................• 50 00 
drC'n ................................ 57 4ti One child of Rev. J. W. :Mil-
J\Ir,. ,T. N DnviC's ................. GO on ler ................................. 50 00 
Mrs W. ~I. Kl'Ilncdy ............ 100 00 OncehildofRcv. J, .McGregor .. 25 00 
Mri'.· T. R. Wnlsh ................. flo 00
1
one child of Rev. W.Urook .... 25 00 
Mrs. W. C. Kirkland nnd 2 ----;-
1 children ........................... 150001 $4,149 I 
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The Board cannot ~onclude the report without callinO' on the b f 
t 10 Conference t.o ma Ke renewed eff'. ·t · t . o mem ers o 
to the full claim. The Board fep} ~~ ~o ob;aise t~~e f~nferenc~ collection 
~~~er o~ all blessin!fs that, notwithstarH.linO' t~es~r~t~rr~:~e7lrui~t:i:i \0 the 
• I .1ondo· many port10ns of the State, the U~mference colle~tion of th.a con-
IS In a vance of that of Inst year. 1s year 
J. T. WIGHTMAN, Chairman. 
---
BISI~OP's_ RoOl\r, SPARTA:i'iBURG, S. C., December 18, 1871. 
anf i~~~~s,tF~~;,ai~1~sl~n;
1
:~t~~~L~:tfoii.tricts for Conference Collection 
ASSESSMENTS. 
D~&~~ /a / ____ __ ____ _ __ 
1 
• onj _Collection. Bishop's Fund. 
Churleston.. ................. ,<il!l,000 00 - <!!>125 00--0 ......................... ,;;, .., 
l\'r~geburg......... ............... ......... ......... 850 00 100 00 
cJ~1;;:····........................................... 850 oo 100 oo 
C k b ia ... . . ... . .. . . . . . .. . ..... .. .• . .... .. . .. . . ... 700 00 8i> 00 
GO cs ~ry .. · ·· · ........ · ............ ........ ......... 950 00 115 00 
reenv1lle...... ........ ......... ..................... 600 00 IJO 00 
S
Spartanburg.......................................... 700 00 95 00 
un1ter ........ ..•. .. ...... ..... ...... ........... ...... 900 00 100 00 
Lancaster............... .... ..... .. .. • .. 4.50 00 ,,5 00 • '""'I'"•" V 
------- -------
Totals ................... ··············· ..... $7,000 00 $875 00 
Districts. Missions. Education. 
----------
Charleston.................... ....................... $1.3000_0__ $828 00--
grf°ge~nrg ................................ .......... 1,125 00 6fJO 00 sii:::1:ia.......... .......... ....................... 975 oo 6Go oo 
...... · .............. ........................... 1,175 00 72r: 00 
Marion............................................... 1,125 00 6ug 00 
Lancaster................................... • 600 00 400 oo 
S artanbur · ···· ... -. ,P ·1 g.......................................... 970 00 060 00 
Greenv1 ]11 . 
C k b 
,.. ........ ......... ......... .............. 810 00 575 00 
o es ury ............................................ ~:: :~-l~~O--
Missionary Appropriations for 1872. 
For Home Missions................... $r: 600 Charleston Di,t · t. ........ ......... ............ ...... ...... 0 , 00 
Orangeburg " ;,10 • ................. ·······-- · ........ · $850 
Colun1bia " .;................ ...... ............ 500 
Marion " · ···· · .................... ·· ... ...... 700 
8umter ,, ...... ............ ................... 900 
Lancaster " ... · .. · .... · ·" ......... • · .... ....... 200 
Spartanbu.rg " ..................................... 800 
Greenville " ............ ......................... 600 
···············:········••· .......... 1,050 
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH CA.ROLINA. CONFERENCE. 
Constitution . 
Article I. This Association shall be denominated "The Historical Society 
of the South Carolina Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South." 
Art. II. The object of this Society shall be to collect and preserve infor-
mation in connection with the rise and progress of Methodism within the 
bounds of the South Carolina Conference and elsewhere ; likewise objects of 
curiosity and interest in the form of manuscripts, books, pamphlet>', medals 
portraits, etc., and :rnything that may shed light upon this interi'i'ting sub-
ject. 
Art. III. The property of this Aesociation slrnll be deposited at ·w offord 
College, and each article numbered and labelled legibly with till' name of 
the Association, the name of the donor, and date at which it was prc•sc>nted; 
the number, etc., to correspond with a like entry upon a regicter kept for 
tlJ!\ t purpose. 
Art. IV. A 11 the proprrty of this A,sociation shall be open to the inspec-
tion of the mem uers of thi, Society and others, under such restrictions and 
regulations as may fl(l adopted by the 13onrd of Onrntor~; and in no case 
shall any article of any kind be rcmovPd from the }luscum or Depository; 
which Depository shall cont:Lin, under tho same re~trictions and regulations, 
for the bcmeftt of' the mcmber:o, a :Library, as rapidly formed as drcum-
stanccs may flclmit. 
Art. V. The int('rests of the ~ocicty ;:hall be under the supnrvision of a 
rrcsidcnt, thrc<: Vice-Pn);;idr,11t,, a Trc1burcr, a Rccorcling antl Correspond-
ing Secretary, three Curators, and a Board of nine members; the mid 
officers to Le elected annually, nncl continue in office until their successors 
be appointed. 
VI. The oilicers ancl m:rnagcrs shall meet annually nt the sent of the 
Conference scsoion. Five simll constitute n qnornlll for tlrn trnn;;action of 
bu,int?ss, the Curntors b8ing c.c •~/}icio member~ of the Board. The Society 
shall meet annually during the Conference session, for the purpose of bear• 
ing a lecture, ch·cting offiecrs, and att,,nding to any other necessary busi-
nc•;:s, The times and places of thr, m1!di11g nl' the Board and Society, shall 
be made·knnwn by th,, L'1'()Sidcnt of the, .\s,oeiation . 
Art. Vll. An initialion fro ()f )!(l,1; n11ts, and :111 annual contribution of 
.fi/f.11 cents, shn·ll constitute :l mc,wber i'ur one yr,nr; /c11 do/la1·s a life mem-
ber; and clon:ltion:' of' va\111• ,hall c,)nstitnk thullunor an honorary member. 
Art. VIIL Tlw Board of .\lnnngcrs shall have charge uf the interests 
of the Society, and the Curators dming the interval of the meetin~ of said 
Board; the rcm:lining oiliclffS shall perform tho c1util~:; usually appertaining_ 
to such officers. 
Art. IX. This Constitution may he altered or nmolll1ed at. ::rny nnnnal 
meeting of the Society by a vot.e of two-thirth of the members present; 
providetl, such alterations have been previously approved by the Board 0f 
Managers. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONI>'l-:RENCE. 
Annual Mreting, held -in Spartanburg, Dec. 15, 1871. 
The· meeting was held at the close of the morning session of the Confer-
ence, Rev. A. M. Ship, D. D., Prl'sident, in the Chair. 
The repor~ of Robt. Bryce, Treasurer, was approved and adopted. 
· The address of Rev. J. T. '\Vightman, D. D., was ordered to be filed in 
the archives of the Society. 
Rev. J. J. ·workman presented the parchment certificates of ordination 
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SUNDAY HCHOOLS. CI!UII.CII PROPERTY. -
No. of !No. of No. of 
White Colored Volumes 
Pupils.! Pupils. in Library. 
I ~1 • gi, i,:. :tJ C! .. 
Q.t C ._ ..c= s-t 
~ o\o~"' •-<.>r--~ .,::,"" 0 J..o O ~ :::s..c 2 _gJ ljP-< ~Oil-, 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. I 
'l'rinity and Cumberland ..................... . 
Bethel. ............................................... .. 
Spring Street ......................................... . 
(~ooper R~yer C~r~u~t ............................ . 
Cooper h1ver ,.1iss10n ......................... . 
Cypress Cir<'nit ...................................... . 
Walterboro' Circuit ...........••.................... 
St. George's Circuit ................................ . 
St. George :\Iission ................................ . 
Ea,;tern Urange Cirr,uit ....................... . 
Providence Circuit ................................ . 
St. Matthews Circuit ............................. . 
Upper St. 1\latthe,Ts Circuit ................... . 
Totals ................................................. . 
BAMBERG DISTRICT. 
Bamberg l'ircuit ..................................... . 
Black vii le Circuit .................................. . 
Edbto Circuit ........................................ . 
Barnwell Circuit ................................... . 
Aiken Station ........................................ . 
Grnniteville 1\li~sion ............................. . 
Upper Orange Circuit ........................... . 
OrangelJt1rg Station ............................... . 
Br,mchvill0 Circuit ................................ . 
Colleton Circuit ................................... . 
Allendale Circuit .................................. . 
Black Swamp Circuit ............................. . 
Hardeeville Mission .............................. . 
Totals ................................................ . 
288 ·········\ 1\. .... .1 71······1 11······ 2~! ......... 1 [ ······ \ 7 ...... ········.; ..... . 
200 •.•••.... ...... •.•••. 34 ...... L, ....•. 
388 7G' 2 1 -11 \ 3,, H 9 
98 ij 3 ······I····· .. ··· 413 l 1 ..••.. 52 
528 170 3 2 23 5 
498 ·••••··•· 2 •••••. 71 
388 1G .••••. ...... 121······ 
250 ..•.•.... \ a ...... 12 ..... . 
4G8 ..•.•... 2 ...... 20 
230 ••••••••• ······I····. 18
1 
.•••.. 






1 u, .... . 
~ ... . 
1\ 49 
1 25 











1G2 .............. . 
85 30 
160 .............. . 
248 ............ . 
200 .............. . 
73 .............. . 
40 .............. . 
130 ····•··· ..... . 
210 ............. . 











1 \ ...... $30.000 
l! 2 31:1,llOO 
1i i .... "i 15,UOll 550 
7 •••••• 4UO 
0 1 4.s,10 
5 1 3,000 
7 ...... 200 
4 1 2,400 
5 1 2,500 
4 1 5.ouo 
5 1 2.000 -··1-1-1-'1-1--1-1-11-1--1 I I I 4,205 269 18 3' 311 •11 70 9 
2121......... 21 ...... \1 81······1 3 
46 31a 1,779 39 3,621 
-- -- ·--
59, !J 10:3,890 
270 ............... \...... 10 ••••.. 25 
3G:.l 2 1 ...... 25 ••.... \ 5 .... . 
200 5 1 ...... 20 ...... 25 ..... . 
31 ••.••.... ·•···• ...... 2: ...... 1 ..... . 
• 108 1 ...... . .. ••• 12 I •• .,,. 5 . •• .. 
359 7 . 3 ···•·· 8: 3 3 ..... . 
lOli •••••. ••• •••••• ...... 141 .................... . 
~Q 10\ 1 _ _,_, ......... ······ ...... ...... . ..... . 
fi50 7 1 1 '1\ 16 •.••.. !) •••••• 
208 40 ...... •.. •. . 15 '. .. ••.. 17 ...... 
188 110 2 li 7 ······1 121•····· 




1 101 l !) 
1 







100 ............................... 11 41·•·" 3,000 
1G5 ............... 80 5 1 7,000 
GO ............... .................. 6 .••••. :-1,400 
75 ............... 100 7 ...... 5,000 
68 ········... .... 200 1 1· .. .... 8,000 
120 ......... ...... 524 1 1 3,000 
50 ............... .................. G •••••• 1,800 
87 ............... 425 ll 1 5,500 
40 ··••••••···•••· 50 4, 1 3.5011 
159 ............... 330 8, .••... 3,010 
1151........ ...... 100 41 1 4,500 
i~1··········"i"i-l 1~g g {I 1g:ggg 
---\---1,-0-80 2,009 58 --71· 60,710 
..... 
c:o 
- -~" .. 








. ~1 ~ • "tl ..c:: "tl..C:: 
$ f ~g f~ 
.... o ·- °'Io "' ~ - ..c:i...1-$-, 
NAMES OP 
CIRCUITS, 8TATI01'8 AND MIBSIONB. 
i,!:: o ~p. 1 op., --------------!-- _.:::_ :::_1::__ 
COLUMDIA. DISTRICT. 
Wa!<hington Street ................................ . 
Columbia City Mission ..................•......... 
Marion Street ......................••••............... 
Rich lane! Fork Circuit ........•.....••••.....•.... 
Columbia C:ircuit ..............• ·-·················· 
E:tst ChestPr Circuit. ·····················••oo••·· 
CIH'ster <]ircuit ..................................... . 
l 268 
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221 ··•··· 3 ... ..• 1 17 157 2:~1 2 1: 40 5 21 119 
:~1 ...... 1::' ...... 4 24 200 
5.3,... •. 2a •••••. 5 24 200 











g! fil I t-..c:: .... "" .... ,<:l ,_, 
~ O~I c~8_ 
'o = o o I .,,. = o ~ zoo ::I..C::s-, cc.:> ~ .sOP-i 
z fl.. :> -,-
1 .•..•. $10,000 
1 ...... 3,000 
1 •••••. 2,425 
7 ...... 2,000 
4 •••••. 6,5(10 Winnsboro' Circuit ....................•.......•.... 
Fairfield Circuit ...............•..........•••.••..•. 
Lexington\ 'ircuit ................................. . 













121 ..•••. 5 ...... 5 () GO 
1/1 32[...... 35 ••••.. 6 32 225 














Little Salu,!a Circuit. ........................... .. 
Edgetichl Circuit .............................•..... 
Totals 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
Sumter Station ..................................... . 
8111nter (:irc11it ..........•.......•.......•.•....••.•.. 
San tee CirPuit ....................................... . 
Manchester Mission .............................. . 
Lynchb11rg l'ircuit ....•..............•••...•..•.•.. 
1\Ianni11~ Uirc11it ................................... . 
Bishopville Circuit ............................... . 
tDarlington Circuit .............................. . 
Chcsterlield Circuit. ............................... . 
Zoar Circuit.. ......................................... . 
Clwraw Station ...................................... . 
Westfield Creek Mission ...................... . 
Lancaster Station .................................. . 
Hanging Rock Circuit ........................... . 
Camden Station ..................................... . 
'l'otals ....................................... .. 
3G5 
300 
·········1······ 4 2, ..... . 
4 •••••· ••••·· 
s,639iml12l-1 
176 1 
448 ......... 2 
304 4 3, ••••.. 
40 l 1 
5!10 50 4, ...••. 
295 ......... ···•·· ..... . 
467 9 11 •·•••· 700 ......... 4 ..... . 
7fl7 2 4 .•••.. 
2[,0 ......... , ......... . 
100 •••••·•·· 3, •••... 
112 1 "••••1 ••••0o mi......... 11 ...... 
3,;01'········· 1: .•.... 
81 ••·••···• •••·•· 1······ 
-4,789 ~ ui= 
·········I...... 15 I...... 7 26. 165 •.. ··••··•••· .. ···············•·· 
151······ 121 .••••• i 5 151 200 ••••··•·•···••· 200 
255j 2I 1651 40 I 57 2S5 -1-,9-3-G 1 ____ 5_5 2,762 
2
1······1·········1······ 1 13 107 •·•••·••·•••• .. , 127 
281 ••· •.. 3 I...... 5 20 171 .••••• .•. •.•.. 100 
8 •••••• 111······ G 2!\ 202 5, 300 
2)······ 2/...... 3 11 46 ............... 1 ................. . 
12 •••.•. Hli...... 10 n51 300 •••...•••••••.. 800 
111...... Ii[...... /\ 281 200 ............... 292 
131' ...... 131 31· 7 37 i 279 ···••··•••··••· 4751 ......... ..... ........ 1...... 8 88 ·1 8-10 ......... ...... 850: 
39 ••.... 751······ . 14 !13 5GO ............... 800 
. ....... 0 :::::: ········21 :::::: .... 1 i31 . igg ::::::::::::::: ............. 30011 1 ...... , 5,000 
4 •.•... 72 l .••••. 1 9 43 ••..•••.•.••••. •••••.•••••.•..... l ...... 50 
8 •.•... ••··•···· l ······ 1 11, 65 ••••••••.•••••• :ioo 1 •••••. 2,000 
12 ...... 20, .••••. 4 20!' 150 ••••••••. •••••• rnoll' 7 11 3,500 
19 ··• ··· •••···•·· 1 ······ i l 8 54 ............... 200i l 1 ! 5,0~0 
167 ...... 213, 3 671 458 3,223 51 4,69-l!I G9 !l,$60,5:.,0 
11 1 4,500 
8 l 4,800 
4 11 7,000 
53 4 $47,825 
l l 5.000 
7 •••••• 7,800 
6 1 5.000 
1 •••••. 400 
10 l 4,000 
I\ l 6,300 
8 1 5,500 
() 1 7,000 
11 l 4,000 ..... ........... 
• • ¥•RION DI~TRICT. I _I l 
Marion Circuit....................................... 462 4! 3 ..•••. 11 .•••.. 18 .•.... 8 23 153 ............... 200 9 l 4,000 
:Manon Station .................. .......... .....••.. 204 .•.•.•..• •••••. ..•••• 15 •••.•• 3 •••••• 1 12 7o· ............... 350 11 2 7,600 
Little Roc:ic Ci~~uit.................................. 690 ....•.... I 4 ...... 46 ..•••. 8 ...... 8 48 205 ............... , 551 li •••••• 11,450 
Bennett8v11le C1rcu1t.............................. 1,235 17 6 . • .. 54 ...... 34 ...... 9 43 IH2 ............... .....•....•.•.•••• 9 l 13.415 
Buck i:-iwamp Circuit............................... 691 ..•.••••. 2 •..•.• 12 ...••. 85 ••.•.. 4 40 215 •••..•••••• ••• .............•.•.. 10\ •..•.. 2,000 
North Marluoro' Circuit......................... 212 3 l ...... 29 5 13 .•••.. 4 18 180 ............... ............ ...... 4 •••••. 1,700 
Liuerty Chapel Circuit........................... 63 ......... l ...... 6 •••••. •.•••.••. •••••• 2 1G 70 ••••••••••••••. 40 2 1 s,noo 
Lvnch's Cn.iek Circuit............................ 348 6 l ...... 11 ..•••. 29 ...... 4 36 200 ••••••.•••••••. 387 7 ...•.. 2,850 
D~irlington 6tation................................. 89 ......... •.••.. .•••.. 3 ...... ' ......... •.••. 1 10 45 ............... 420 l ,..... 2,500 
'l'immo11oville Circuit.............................. 315 .••...... 2 .•••.. 20 •.•••• 28 ...... 6 24 200 ............... 300 5 l G,000 
c;eorgetown Station......................... ...•.. 181 l ... ... ...... 11 ...... 2 •.. •.. l 17 98 ............... 293 1 1 6,000 
Kingstree Circnit ................. '... .........•.••. 507 .•.•.•... 1 ...... 48 ...... GB ...... 14 72 527 •••••..••••••.. 925\ 10 1 5,000 
Black Mingo Circuit and l\lis~ion........... 433 1 5 .•.•.• 24 ••••.. 23 ..•... 8 45 306 ............... 500I G ...... 3,575 
Conwayboro' and Buck~villc Circuit....... 1:17 .•....... ...••. .••••. 7 •.. ... 2 ..••.. 2 15 n7 .•••••••••••••• 300 2 l 3,500 
Conwayl,oro' Cirenit and Mission........... 7tl5 119 4 .••••. 22 .....• 7 ••••.. 11 80 508 ••.•••.••••.••.. 7521 18 ...... 4,000 
Waccamaw Circuit ,md Mission............... 172 3 2 ...... () .•.•.. • . .•...• .•. .. 2 9 43 ....••.•..•.•.. 100i 3 1 2,000 
·-- --- -- -- -- -- --- -- -- ---- ·----- ---- -----: -- __ ! __ _ 
328 5 268 ...•.. 85 508 3,434 ..•..•.•.••••. 5,Us, 94 101 83,5UO Totals .................................................. j G,[,04 154 3:l 
SPAl>TA:NBURG DISTRICT. 
Spru-tanl.nirg :-:tution .......................••..•••. 1 3851 ··••·· •·· 
Spartanburg Circuit and l\lission} ......... ' ................. . 
Cherokee Mission....................... ......... 314 1 7 
Rich Hill Circuit................................... 5501 2i; 
I I 
~ ::::::11 ......... ~ :::::· ...... :~l:::::.11_ ... : ·········~~I ........... ~.~!::::::::::::::: ............. :.'..~'1· .... ~ .... ~ .~7.'~?.~ 
l .•.... 3 ..•••. 58 ...... 5 23 132
1
............... .................. I\ .••••• : 1.5011 
1 ...••. 10 ..• ... 25 s 3 20 225 .••••• ...... ••• ...... ...... ....•. G .•.•.. I 2,000 
Pacolet Circ-u.it.......................... ............. 225 18G 
Fait· Forest Circnit.................. .. ............ 421 Ul 
Unionville and Sarili~ Station................. 146 
Cane Creek all(l Goshen Hill.................. 271 
.. ..•••. 3 ...... 26 18 2 15 80 .......•.••. ... 2,50 4 li 4,000 
l ••••.• 3 ...... 51 lG 7 27 143
1
............... 220 5 •••••. ! 1,7/"iO 
l ..... 10 1 1 .••••. 4 15 1201 ............... .................. 9 •••••• 6,000 
...•.. 4 •.. ..• 2 .••••. 2 11 100 ..•••. •.•••• ..• 22.5 2 11 6,5GO 
Belmont Circuit...................................... 2()0i ••••••••• 
Yorkville Station................................... 52\li 201······ 
Rock Hill Cir"~1it.·:············ .. ···•··············· 320 •••...•.• 1 
Gowansv1lle Circuit................................ 2171 2 .....• 
1 .•.... 4 ...•.. 4 14 761............... 100 4 ...... 2,600 
20 •.. •·· I 47 4 5 12 225 ...... •••••. •.. 150 1 .••••• 3,ooo 
6 ... .•. 10 ...•. 4 20 95 ...... •••••• ••. 100 5 l, 3,000 
7 ...... I 48 .•...• . 5 421 230 ............... 125 G ••.•.• ! 2,000 
Totals ................................................. 1 3,6GS 3011 12, .•.... 70 1 282 I 461 I ,1;1 
GR!J:EI. VILLE DISTRICT. 
Greenville Station ........................... ,...... 1341 .••.••... ..•••• .•.•.. 5 ..•••. ...... ... •.•... i I 
r.reenvi\\e Circuit................................... 820:••······· 4 ...... 84 •..... 117 ••..•. 5 
Heiuville Circuit................................... 500i .....•.•. ...... ...•.. 17 ...•.. 6 ...... 5 
Wallui\la Circuit..................................... 4231 2 1 ...•.. 8 ....•. 36 ••.... 6 
Pickensville Circuit............................... 58\l,......... 2 ...... 9 ...... !lil ...•.. 4 
4i 89,910 
I 2lf 1121............... 700 l 1 12,000 
401 310,............... 200 6 ·•·••• 2,000 
\,4 237 I••••••••••••••• 1,007 8 •••••• 4,300 
4H 330 ..• ·•••••·••••• 75 2 ...... 1,000 
:-i;, 160 ••• ..•.•• ...•.• Vil 13 ..•••. 3 u50 
231 1,666, .••.•••••.•.••. 1,045 54 
Williamston Station............. ...... .......•... 1.501 1 ...... ...... 3 ...... ..••.•... •••.•. 2 
Seneca Circuit........................................ 448 1 ••• ••• ••• 3 ...... 12 ..• •.• 18 ... •.. 5 
}II 50 ............... 200 2 .••••• 1,800 
20 182 ••• .•.••••••••• 12ll 8 .••.•. 1.200 
Anderson Station.................................... 127 [ ... ..• •.• . .•... I ....•. 7 \ ••• •.. 11 •.• .•• 1 
Anderson Circuit................................... 3U81 •........ 2\ •·····1'\ fl,•··.. 20 •····· 6 
Pendleton Circuit .................................... \ l,1461 ·········. 2
1
••• ••• 62\········ 111 ... ..• 11 
-- -1-1- - - -- -11-'fotals ......•...............................•.......... 4,705, a 14 .•..•. 213 ...... 409 ••..•. 46 
7 60, ... ...... ...... 100 l ...... 3,~00 
3·~ 2:.!5\............... .................. 6
1
...... 2,oOO 
88 .528J·····•·••······ 625 12 ..•.•• 3,500 --- ----1----- -- - ---





CIRCUITS, STATIONS AND MISSIONS. 
~:\;)~_-.. _. -~~~-,~•-~-~ 
.,~~;,~1a,s;~ .. ~~ 
~~--~~~~;;-;~J:~~~~~~-~~:.~.;~,,~~~~-_~T,f:~~'.~':·S~Y~:~~~~~:jh< ~7:: 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-CCNTI~UED. 
l\·J:1<:MBER~ BAP'fISMS_. __ !
1
1 ' . SUNDAY SCHOOLS. Cll~RCH !ROPERTY •• 
E\~ ·\. I I •\!S"t:11'.; ~ ~ i,.. 
• Cl) w rn _;; -:.r" rl ~ =a.> No.of ..c P:.il t.--..C:1:! "Cl ..c:: \"Cl..::: -<;:: . "t:1 " _ ,.., _ , 0 O c:e - No. of No. of Volumes <> c O <> ,., 
E \ e ~~it~ ~~ t~ ~~ 1t=\1~sl ~rn~ Whi~e Col~red in ~= '-§ a>~g._ 
·- 0 ·-<>10"' ·-.i 0A ·-"" 0""1 °c::1 ~a, Pupils. Pupils. L.b . ..:::: o,,, :::..c:: ... 
..c:: 0 -= ~ , 0 t -=.... -z.... ..c:: ...: -;:, <: I 1 :; w \ o "'8 1 rary. o O O :;; .;a o ;:i.. :::: u r=:-:u ;:: o ;:: u 
1
\z Z ____ , _________ 
1
z ZP-< ::> 
COKES~URY DISTRICT. ·1 \' 1 I 
Cokt>shury H~at1~n......... ........................ 151 ......... 1 .••••........•. \ ...... : ...... ··· 1 ··· ... , 2 20 158 ••••.•••• •••••· \ GOO 2 1 5,500 
Cokcs(•ury C1~cmt............. .................. 46:1 ..••..••. 11 •·•••· · 21
1
••• ••• 24 ····•· I 6 31 258 •••.••.•••••••• 3001 7 .•••.. 3.150 
Abhev!llcSt.at10!1................................... 85.......... .••... ...... 2j••·••· l ...... 1 1 12 75 ............... 300; l\ 1 4,000 
Abhenlle Circuit.._................................. 400 ...•..•.. 1 ...... 121 ······ U ······I 5 f;O 2001 ....•..••...••. 4001 5 1 4,000 
Lownd••s\·1ll!'c-t~t1on............................ 2501 ...••..••..•.. \...... 21 ...... 7 ...... , 3 24 156 .•••.•.•••••••• 650 2 1 4,000 
Nine:y-Six l'in·nit................................. 416 ..•.•.••. I:...... 51 ·····• .•.••.... ······I 5 :m lti4 .............. GOO Fil 1 4,500 
S:iludal{iver~Jission ......................... 7r,, 12 ..•... 1 ......••..•..........•...•.....•.... 1............ 44 ................................. 1 ..•... 800 
Dorn's ~line (·ireuit ........................•..... 4lf'J •..••••.. 3,....... :i1...... 16 •..... 1
1 
3 15 115 ··•···-.. •···· 200 6 ...... 2,500 
Laurens Cireuit .................................... 5:n 20 3
1 
•••••• I 21 .•.... 4 ...... 10 76 3!J2 •••••.••••••••. 526 !J 1 8,000 
Clint"n Circuit...................................... 268 .....•.....•.... 
1 
...... , 5 ...••• 2 •..... , 2 1·1\ !J7 ............... 150 7 ...... 2,500 
Tumhliuc; 1,;honls Circuit....................... 3,;11 5 .•.....•. - 8 ....•• 37 •.•..• 5 30 150 ............... 150! 5 1 5.900 
1'ewherry St:ition ........................••......... !15 ..•••.... .••••. ...... 4 ..•..•.•••...•. ······I 1 141 75 ............... 400\\ 1 1 5,ooo 
Newberry Circuit.................................. 6!JO •••••••.. 3/...... 4:3 ••••.• 20 ...•.. 7 40 400 ............... 1,100 12 1 1,600 
Totals............................................. 411\.18 37 13!
1
•.. ... 145 ... ... 120 ...... \ I 51 :rn; 2,'284 •..••••••••..•. 5,376\ G3 9 51,450 
RECA PITULATI0:-1. \ I 
Charleston............................................. 4,205 20!J 18 3i 311 41 70 fl, 40 313 1,77!J 3!l 3,621 5:J fl 103,S!JO 
Bnmber.g .............................................. 3,029 17-! lo 21 1-J!ll :i lOi ...... ) 32 mo 1,080 17 2,00\l) 58 7 G0,710 
Columbia ............................................... 3,t;3!) :J2~ 12 lj 2fi5 2 16" 40' f,7 285 l,!J3fj 55 2,762 5:l 4 47,8·23 
Sum~cr .................................................. 4,78!) GS 24 ······I' 167\······ 21:1 3, 67 ·158 3,2:l3 5 4,HrH! m !)160,MO 
Manon .................................................. 6,504\ 1.54 32 ······\ 328, 5 208 ...... 1 s;; 508 3,434 .••••.••••.•... 5,118;. !H 10 83,.5!10 
Gree1nille ..........••.••...•••••••..••.••••••.••...... 4,70F, 3 14 ...... 2131...... 40() ... .. 4fi 3u3 2,204 •..•••.•••••••. 3,18.J.
1 
:,\1 1 35,230 
8partunhurg....... ..•.....•...•••..........•......•. 3,m;s 301 1~ ...... 7!1,' l 282 46
1 
4:3 2:n 1,6GG; ....••....•.... 1,!l45i ,,1 •l 8!1.!lto 
Cokes bury............................................. 4.1!18 37 13 •••••• 14;;' ...... 120 ...... 51 375 2,284 .....•.••.•.•• fi,37fl: G3 91 51,450 
Total, 1871. ...................................... 3-1,7!l7 1,328 135 6\
1
1,H38 52 l,G34) 98
1 
4271 2,723 17,6!16 116 28,70!! 50!1 [,31533,17/'i 
Tot.al, 1870 ....................................... 32,240 1,536 131 ...... / 1,418 93 1,54G: 124 :386 2,502 15,837 .•.••.••.•••.• 32,614 500\ 48 1!421,370 
-- -- -- _, -- -- __ ,_ - -- 1---- - - --
Inerea~e ............................................... 2,4!17 ......... 41 GI 220 ..•..• 88'...... 41 221 1.859 ...••...•••..•. ..•.•••.•.•...... 9 s
1
111,so5 
Decrease................................................ ....... 208 .........••. 11 .•....... 41 ......... \ 2G •••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••••.••••••• 1 3,005,1 ..................... -
NAMES Ok' CIRCUITS, 
8TATIOl'S Alll'.D 
M1~siol!l'B. 
~---· ---- - --- . 




FUR PASTOR AND AS·11 FOR PRF.SIDIN<,- 1\ lb \ S 3 1\3 ~,a»\\ ~ \For llnild-\\ b ~ 
""'\ 1""' 1§8 \""ri "t:18\""' .,,,5.;!21 1,; ·'\pairing~ ..... .; ~ \ ~ ..; \\ ...; \ ~ I ,.; 1 u 2 ~0 .;i ·.= \.;::: '1.. ~ .. c:2;\rJJ ;!:.. UhurcheR, .a~~ 
-d c:..:i ·- --- C) I ·- \\ 0 i:.; ~ C) 0 C) .:' ~ 1 - p .... - .... ., a, c., A a, '-' ,.. °' .; 1 0 •;;;; "' "' "' _ """ ,..-. I O \ I arson ages.I\ o 'o ,., ::l :Z ~ ~ ~ ~ c ;:; g \\ =; .~ ~ ,S \~ :§ =§ .§ ~ \ i ; "-5 ;S C h o o l ~ t e < o I A < Q C. """':== u ::;l C: ~ :o o: u;..:icS ,;::.; u_ :IIfonse~,&c. ~ .i~ 
Tric·n--Hit-~-R-aL~-18_J_i_~-1m_D_~-~-';-1Ra-1~-d-.. -.. -.. -l-1\_0.c.o--\--l~-o-'o=-o-o\:...·-··-.. :... •  :.-..•.. \·- ~oo 200 oo ........................ \ ~~ oo 1~0 ~~l,l _l_~_\_\_3~~:2'.'~ ~~?· 1 - 1050 17\1 201 ?3 
Bethe\.. ................... ••·····-··· 1500 liJOO oo ......••... 200 200 00 ....... •.. 72 73 ;,,.l 23 14 , 1, lu I 40 Oll\ 120 fo lOll 17 337 2!l 
Sprin~. Stre':~ .... :•····:············ ........••..........••......•.....•.................. ·····; ......•. ... lo 00 5 ?~ 2~ Oll ..... ;•··\\ 10 00 l:lS 27 ,, 50 UO 80 00 
Coop, 1 R1ve1 CJTct11t........... 550 \ 308 91 ............ \ 75 38 61 .•....••.... 20 00 3 31 lo 00\ :, 5 00 a ·10 ................. . 
~;;r,::,Rg;:"ti"'.'.'.'.'..::::::::: ···.s;o···· ···,·20 .. ii ... ·;s·22 ... ,;;; .. • ···100·0; ·····20·,o ·····;,0·0·,\ ··· .. ·;· ;, ····,o·oo. ··,o·.. 20·001 ... ,;;·;;a 1········ii.60·00
1 
3uo oo 
~\'1d~"rbor;i' <:~rcu)t............. 7:~o 7:10 no ......•..... 135 1:i5 ~O .. •••••••• (;? 50, Gi:l 7:,1 68 75
1
\ 15 ~ 15 oo\ 75 oo 2~00 uo\\ ;62 50 
Ht.< ,eorg,, s C1rcu
1
t............. b, o \ t,70 00 ._.......... 130 130 1,0 ............ 110 ool 1 110 Oil 1111 no 10 10 001 ............ 1 000 001 imo 00 
St. l,eor,-,:e',; l\lission ........... 
1 
1\-,o 242 91 307 09 iiO 26 05 23 \l!i 10 011\\ 15 Oll 7 77 
1
1 
5 \ 5 OU\ 12 :111 '. Ci91 tiO, •·······"·· 
East~1-_n orun)!:e. C)rcuit ....... \ 6GO mm oo ............. 100 100 oO ......•..•.. 40 50, 41 2(1, :lfi 111 10 I 5 75 ............ 11 315 001 •·•·······•···· 
J:'rPVWence.~:tr::'~!t.:•··········, ~~o \ R~O 00 ............. 1~5 l:l5 001··· .. •······ 125 Oil\ 110 oo\ 11,0 1().\ 15 \\1~ 001 40 OU,1•················ ............... . 
St. Mutthe" s ( !lcUlt .......... \ ,.,o 7,,0 00 ... ········ 1~0 1.w 001········"·· 100 ()0 HIU (•() ll,0 Oil 15 1:) 00 53 00 230 00 6000 
Upper :::it. :\latthew'" Ct....... 475 •1l!J 15\~ 100 M 00 I 16 00 :i,, 001' lU DI 2:':> oo, 5 10 00
1 
21 OU,\·················· 6H 00 
'Total,;............................... SG95 \ 8117 751 43G IG \ 1385 1287 sr;\ GO !ll \ G51 73\ 57G 34 7·1G 40, 1 120 \,180 75 774 1211 GOSG nl 1,407 52 




t............. ..... ~10 r:·'.~ on lf,O o~ 140 127: oo ~3 oo .,0 oo ·····:······ ..... :•···••; 10 \ ·········, 20 ~o: ··················11 30 00 
Blackville C1rc111t ... .... ..... ,oo L,t,;:, R2, g4 l8 1no 78 85 -1 15 30 oo, .10 oo 9;,0 oo, 10 \\ ........ \ 43 "o\ no oo 97 75 
Edisto Circuit..................... G3lJ 421 83\ 2IJ8 17\ JO() 64 17 :l5 88·
1
, &O 00 25 6ll ·, 25 OU 10 ........ 10 00 ............................... -• 
t.:> 
t..:> 
Barnwell Circuit.................. GOO 4:iC1 on 150 001 7;; 52 G-l\ 22 3G 10 on'. 10 oo,I,............ 6 .....••.. 10 00 250 oo ................ . 
Aiken Statwn ..................... GOO 30;; 60 20fi 3-l
1 
25 15 \,0 10 00 ............ ·, 2 GO \............ 1 .••••.••. 20 00 150 OU\;\ 119 02 
Granite,.·ille r.Iission............ ............ 3r,1 70\•···········1 ............ .•••. ...... .•••• ....•• 20 40' 10 05 \ .•.•.. ..•. ....•... ......... 80 GUI 7 LIO\ 25 oo eppcr Ornngc Circuit......... 500 2-lli :y2·\ 2i'>3 G81 iiO 24 75 25 25 13 5•i\ 17 20' 14 00 5 ........ G oo ...•••••..............•...•....• 
( lran~ehurg Station............. GOU 600 oo ......... ... 50 50 00 ..... ••••. 50 00 23 oo' I 50 011 7 ......... 110 09 725 00 64 00 
Branchville Circuit.. ........... 70\l 07~ 75 21 25 100 102 25 .••.•.•.•... 40 00
1 
40 40 15 00 12 ...•.... ....•.•..... 900 00 ............ . 
Colleton Circuit.................. 700 700 oof ....... ,.... 100 100 oo ........•... 0:1 57i 30 oo· 8 00 12 ..•..•.•. 20 00 454 00 ......•.••••.• 




·····-···· .. •·· 
Black f',wamp Circuit.......... 775 7ll oo\ G•i oo 140 117 ou 23 oo 35 OO\ 31 uo:\ .n oo 10 ...•.•... ............ 725 oo, ·---······-· 
Hardeeville Mission ............. _ ....... _ ..... \-r,2-58
1









_;;~_;.;;·~~-e~-½~~i:~~r~~~:?•-:~.~ {.:~ -~~ ~ -~---~~-~ 
. =w••-~-~~,~~~~~~j~;;~~~~~~~~r1¥~ 
FINANCIAL REPORT.-CONTINUED. 
FOR PASTOR AMD FOR PRESIDING ~ ~ ~ . ,£ i:i ci. E~ t· » '\For Build'g. 
N ASSISTANTS. ELI>ER. c= ~ .$: _g ~:; t; "' . land Repair-' A'.llES OF • • • o .0 "O O re::.., '"O "' ,.. ,:: ·;:: '"".!!! I· Ch h-
CntClIITS STATIONS AND ~ "" · .., "" I · u u • °' •~ o.> "' a,·- o "'.- i:: 0 11ng urc , 1' ... ~ -o :t: ""c:: ... o ~ a>~ ~~ ~g ~.:Q ~c..,)..= ::S;? 1t.--s, ~-,rson-
1\ IS!IONS. -~ ~ ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-9 ~:.:: ~'? ~ ~ ~-':IJ~ ~p !:ige[-1,School 
en o a;. en o (l) o e>+J o~ c~ o=- c...,:. ~ om 1Ilouses &c. 
< v A < v A ~ v C) u :.l 2.8 ~ • ' 
..., ai 
.. ~ Q) 
QJ Q) ., 
...= o ·c 
0 ~ ~ 
~ = .5? 
:;.. &5 ~ 
coLuMna DI-ST_R_IC_T_. __ ---- ---- --- --- ___ I ____ ----11----i\ ____ --- --- ----
ci~f~~~fat~:ft;i¼1!!io;;:::.::::·. ~~:~0~ ... ~'.~~~ .. ~~\ :::::::.:::: ... ~.~~ ...... ~~~~ .. ~~, :::::::::::: .~.:.;~ . . ~~i .:.:.~ .. ~'.'.' 1 •• ?:~ .. ~.0 2.~:: .. ~~ 1:::::::::! .~~~~ .. ~~\\ ..... ~:'.~~? .. ?.~II?:? .. ~.~ 
lllarion Street...................... 600 GOO 00. ............. 100 100 oo: ........... I 67 00 47 00 \ 48 \Ill LO rn1 ......... i 301J o.·01 .................. 
1 
177 58 
Richland Fork Circuit........ 31;0 2:\.l 85\ 12;; lii 12ii 81 Oil: $ 44 00 3 25 :l 23 I 3 :2,, •l ou ......... 1 1r. 011 .............................. . 
Columl,ia <:ircuit................. 500 481\ 4•;1 1:1 5.1 l2ii V7 2V' 27 711 2:J oo: 8 00, 5 (1(1 s UII ......... 1 20 IJ(J\1· ............................. . 
East Chester Circuit........... !l75 SS4 7U !lO :.nl HiO 13u U 13 ss
1 
GO ou1 3·2 25' GO 00 12 011 ......... , tiii 00 75 00 60 00 
Chester Circuit ................... 1,000 5~,:3 11() • 447 00
1 
1,,0 G·! 00 SG 00 15 0111 14 Oli, 14 011;' 8 00 ........ \ I 311 00, 1,0llO 001 ·•••·· ..••.. 
Winnshoro' Circuit.............. 500 :3-11 00/ W9 00 JOO s9 ri1J 11 001 15 001 3 or,: 1:3 50; 8 ou ........ ' 18 5t,i G38 oo 8 oo 
Fairtield Circuit................. 1,220 1,2:W Oi) ............. 1 1.:,0 150 Oll ............ 2,, Oll: 10 Ou 22 001 15 00 ........ 28 00, 1,200 00 .•••.•.•.••• 
Lexington< 'irenit............... 900 I 5:Jv ss! 3ti0 121 100 71 ii2\ 28 -lSi 20 ool 17 55 15 00
1
. 8 00 ........ HS OOI .................. 11 55 
Lcxi.ngton )lission ......................... , ............ 1 ............ 1 ................................... 11•· ..................... , ··•·" ·•···· ··•···•• ····••· ........ ··••· 11\ .............. . 
Littthe 8nlnda Cireuit......... 700 1 5:l7 00\ 1'i:l 001 100 7G G8I W :::z, ....................... ,1
1
............ ........ ....... 20 00; 200 00 
Edgefield Circuit.................. 700 \ 5\JJ G~ 107 ::s 125 106 oo. l!l 00 ;;O 00
1 
!iO 5;; 70 ooll 8 oo ......... 85 30. I ................. \ 18 00 
.... ! ,.,. l ' I • - I ... - * () I ~;")-• . I I\ ,.,,_,- ,... .. \ ,, ) l ... ) ) .. , "( 111.:::: •'). I I ~- . ' ' ..,_ .. . Tou.ds ......................... $8,600 I 1,lsV GO\ L,4Ga -10 1,3,o · 1,1-1 GI .~.,3 ,I.J., :;;-.,oO "'I :;;-_Gl 80, :;;-~9:. 7o
1
-:-.J4 00 ........ ,,ts~G 80 .,,hl3 < 0 :;;;;>4o 53 
~l~'.\l'l'E!'~ f)l8TRICT. I I i \ I \ 1 . 
Sumter Station .................... $ 850 \$ S.iO 00 ............ 1 l.,O :--; 1:;o Oil: ............ $11•8 20 1 $ !\1 3111 $102 501 12 lltli $:20 00
1 
$ 60 00\ $LU5 001 $230 27 
Sumter l'ircuit..................... s:,O I (jl(J 7T 200 23• 17;; 1·1:1 7i $ '11 23. 7ii 011\ ,u 00 I 75 001 1-l. /Jill......... 25 101 ............................ . Santee Circuit..................... 700 GOS &O l•H 50• 1:10 10:, r,o: 24 ,,u\ 7;:; OU\ 50 011 43 OU\ 1:Z Olli 10 001 20 oo: 15 00 ·••·••••••·• 
ManeJi,,,tL•r .\Iis,ion ................................... \ ............ I ...................... 1 ....................................................... 1 ......... 4 201 17 501 ........... . 
Lynch.llurg_Circuit............... l,~00 I ~5!l 2:1 2-10 771 100 yti 62 I 23 :is, ~:l 00
1 
~~ o'.l I 30 011 1~ uu\ 22 oo, 30 oo. 50 00
1 
........... . 




., .. U,J ............ \ laOO 1-,0il !l001 4300 ..•..•.•.•.• 
Bi,hopdlll' Circuit.............. 750 : G.j[ 001' V\J 00 120 lll 001 () 00 (j~ 00 40 ooi1 ,10 00 l:.l oo; 4 OU 15 00 30 oo, ........... . 
tDarlington \"ir,•uit ........................ \ ....................... \ ...................... ············\ ............ \ ............ • '1············\ .................. \ 30 \JII'. .................. \ •••••••••••• 
ChPstertield Circuit.............. 750 \ r,.,;i 001 lnf> 00 SO SO 00 .....•.. ... 2:J Ot11 10 oo 1G CO i 13 7511 ...... 1\ 11\J 00 250 00 116 00 
Zoar Circuit. ..................................... , lOG 00: ............ \ ............ 40 00
1 
........... \ .......... \ ............ ! ............ ' ....... \ ......... I 15 00·
1 
.................. •······ .... . 
Cheraw Station .... _. ... _........... 250 \ rn:i 00
1 
57 001 100 75 00 I 25 oo I r,o oo\ li 1., I LU oo i !i 0011 li:i (l(i\ ............ 15 00 6 15 ,vestfield <;reek l\11sston .............................. ' ............ ···••••• ............. ' .......... I ........................ \ , ........... 1 ......... 11··· .................. ·········• ................... . 
Lanc~ster,:-'-;tation ..... _. .......... ····.: .... 502 00 ····:;···· .. : ........... ~~ 00) .... ·::: .... ,I 2! 00\ ~~ 00, ~~ 00 ~ 501 15 011, ?2 001 31 0(.l ··········~ Hangmg hoek Circmt......... ,oo I -1G, 00\ 2.,3 00, 100 G., 00, 3o on. 4a oo. ..., oo 2., oo. "oo,1···· .. ···\ 2,> oo ................. 
1 
........... . 
Camden Station................... \lOO_, 91;~ 00
1 
............ 1\ 100 7:• oo'. ............ · 40 <,ol r,o OIJ, 4G oo, 1 5 OU\ 20 ool 25 OO/\· .. ······..... .• 100 oo 
Totals ........................... $7,:JOO 16,801 50 l,1G6 :;o: l,055 I 1,101 811 $158 u·\ $ii7U 201 $:Hil .1:; $407 50,:109 2;, 1 11\J oo, $-108 10,I $556 5oll $-152 42 
.MARION_ DISTRICT. \ \\ \ \ \ I\ \ \\ I 1\ I llfar!on Stat1~n....... ............ 7(JO 700 00 ............ 100 100 oo •.••..•••.. so on, 7;; 00 90 001 10 001 u; oo 18 87 15 < 0\ 52 oo 
l\l anon Circmt............ ......... 700 ,ii;:; 40 234 IJO !JU 5!J Oll 31 00 43 151 1!l 7r,I Hi G5, r, 2.">' ........ .. .......... \ l 12 00 •···· .. .. 
J. ,ittle,R?c], Cirt:1Iit.: .. •· .. ······ 1,?00 1,0(!0 ?,0
1 
........ ;·< 125 125 oo\············I ?~ on <iO 00. 85 00' 1~ oo. 5 001 l~ ??.I ..... : ....... J\ 20 00 
Bennettsville C1rcn1t-.......... 1.1,0 l,lhl "4 18,~ 11, I 200 2110 00, ............ , 13U 00 100 00 1\ 100 UO 1,> 001········ 78 9" \ o.660 00 
Buck ::lwamp Circuit........... 1,000 800 OJ.,
1 
:WO 00 \ 110 7'3 OU .•.•••....• .\ 40 UO 20 00 ............ \ 15 OU ......... 50 \•O• ................. . 
North c\Iarll.,oro' Circuit...... :!00 11;1 H 35 5G 50 41 11 8 so' 10 oo 41 80\ 10 oo'\ 5 oo ..••.•.•. 25 oo\ 350 00 
L1be~·tr_ c,hapel _circ'!-lt........ ~00 so~ O? ...... ····••i 75 7.~ uu ············I 3~ ~~ 31 001 32 OIJ ~ Oll .. ...••. ~! 41• 8 00\) 18 00 
Lynch s ( rmek Circuit......... uOll 40~ :!.I l!ll 771 50 31 00 16 OOI fo "' 4 001 ............ 8 00 .......•. ,1o llO. 200 00 ••••..•.•• 
Liar]in.c:ton H:ition.............. 800 7;,1) (10 50 00 80 70 00 10 00
1
\ 33 00 20 OO. 22 001 10 t)O ..•...•.. 1 30 oo: llJll 00 20 50 
'l'itmnun,vil\•• l"irc11it......... 5-lO ;,.\O Oil ............ 1 60 GIJ on ············I 12 uo 10 501 5 oo! 8 uo ......... 1 30 001 1,200 00 ·••••·•••··• 
<-:~•,r!c(ct.own Station................ 700 \ 700 no\ ............ \ GO GO oO ............ \1 ............ \\ ........ !\ ............ \ ........ 11········ 40 oo\• •·········........ 
40 
OO 
h.mgst:·,·." Cirr;uit ........ _....... 7"10 57:; ;; 174 35, 50 3!-1 4:1 11 57 HI 50, G 00 , 11 60\) 5 f,O ......•. 140 Sci GO 00 .••••••••••• 
Black ,1l111go \'t and M1ss'n. ;,50 4H :l8 u~, 12\ so 82 78 ..•... .••. 32 on,I 20 ooi 20 001 10 ou ......... 10\l 90 ................ I•··········· 
<;01rn:'y_1ior~', .1.::, Bnc\rnv'~l~,ct ~~,O r:o-i ti-i 2i~ 3~1 5~ ::11 79 1~ 21 10 1:; ! 10 ?~\ 25 70 6 00 1 ......... 25 oo 10 00' •········ •·· 
<.01111a}lrn10 Ct.an<l"11s~n. AlO 051 oo\ 3.,s 7"\ 7:> 4417 33 80 11 oo. 1 17 1.,,\ ........... \ S 50,\........ 31 G01 .................. \ •··········· 






~- _16~ ::.:.:== ~\1
1
_10 00•11!~ ~\ ~\-l~'I ................. 
1
:.:.:.:::.:::: 
Totals .............................. 11,4-10 ii,705 48 1,814 27\ 1,271 1,1:n 28 123 47 585 40! 4-15 50· •12G 95 133 7,, 2:'i no: 6G9 !i8\ 7,615 oo 150 50 
s S•·""":''." D,s,·&,CT. . ' • • I . o_r,~·,.t::: t~:i ,,;";:.:1 ii,;;,;; \ .'.:'.?~... .\ 1~ .. 0'. ::: :::::·.::.! ... .''.:?..... . . .''.'. .. ~ ::: .::::::: .. '.~. ~~\ \ .. '.?.~ .. '.::\\ ... '..'.0 .. ':? .'.'.. ?~\ ::::::·:: ... ~ .. ?'.1 ....... 1'.'. .. ?.'.1::: ::::::::: 
Cl~erok?e l\hss1nn ....................................................... 1. ............ ............ ............ 6 20:.I .. ···...... 2 00;. ·1 001 ................... \. l.JO 00\•1············ 
H1C'l1 Hill Cirenit.. .............. r,OO 421: 00 RO oo.
1 
85 G3 00 22 on 5 20 I 1 75 1 oo, s 00
1
......... 34 OOi •················· ·••·••·••••• 
1:a?ol,'.t Cir cu it.. :····· ........ GOO 55fi o:; .14 75\ 100 SO 00 20 OOI 21 OOI ............ \I lo OU\ 10 00 ......... 48 851 400 001 ··· ••.•••••• 
1' air 1' orcst C1rcu1t........ ..... .llJ;, :-12:1 Gs 81 32' 100 so fJ2 rn os 3:-1 78 3:l 7K. 33 'iS, 10 <•O ........ 4 90· 420 001 ........... . 
u.nionville_ a.1.111,s~r~is St'.n.. ~Oil 7~•3 00 !l-i 00
1 
HJO GG oo 31 uo 41 oo, 12 oo\ ...... : .... \ 1~ on\ ......... 10 ou 4,060 oo vo 00 
Cane Cree~.& l!oshcn Hill. ~.~o ~ ~? ~o\.. ......... ::
1 
150 l~O oo .... :•;··•· 1 .. \ 7~ oo \ 20 001.\ 7'., ~!o:\ 1., 001 ·····•·'" \· ..... ;; .... \ ··················\\············ Belmont C1tcmt.................. ., .. o .-1,2 c;5I 117 1". 100 GS oo 32 oo 2" on· 14 40 1:.1 .,O,t S 001 ......... L 001 .................. •••••••••••• 
Yorkville. S~atio.n. .............. !ll5 r,1:l 70 1\ 401 30. 10\l 41 00 1 5!! OIJ \ rn 5u\' ........... \ ............ \1 8 00 1 ........ 35 00\ •········ ......... ··········--
Rock Hill C1rcmt ... _.............. !JOO 5•10 !i!l 3,-,0 10
1 
100 r,:1 ,m: 36 47.
1
......... ..... ....... ...... ...... 7 00 ......... \ 10 00 300 00
1 
····•·•····· 




GO 12700 1 ............ 1 5(,0 900
1 
3001 5UIJ\ ......... 1260 13400············ --.--,-----1-:---~·-·-\1---1 I--T~tals .............................. G,81i0 \' 5,384 21· \ 1,lli:3 li2i 1,055 749 45 222 55··, ·1· 3GG GS 300 3G: 309 os1\ 100 00, 257 25 6,639 00 90 00 
. ?.••.~•, •)·'.". D;su,cT. , , \ . ! S .I \ 0 , I . f,1.\\n\
0




120 0~; 150 115 oo\ 3,, 00 \ ~_, 00 11 lo 32 00, 10 00,\......... 4~ SGI 4,aOO 00 15 00 
~ 
~ 
GHllt\tlle <,11,·utt............... 5n" .. ,l!l-t 8;,· ,0 1., 100 8,5 001 16 0,l. oO OU 50 00\ 4o 00 10 OlJ.•......... 75 001 ·•·••·••••·•·••·••1 •••••••••••• 
Hc>cdvillc <:irenit.................. 5,,0 ', :110 .JZ: 20!l 5,.;'\ 110 72 oo\ 38 no, .................... - .............. \ ......... :\ ......... •····•·• .................... : •·····:: •••• 
Wallrn1la < "ireuis ..... ....•..•...• 1;00 \ 4.-,0 oo, lMl 00 80 GO 001 20 00 6 00 G 00 G 00 10 or, \·.. .•... 80 00 .. , ••.••..•..•.•••.••••••••••• 
Pi?k~nsvi\le Cire.niL............ 300 i 1\l\ 70•, llH ::o 100 m; 7,,.. 33 25•1 35 00 2U oo'. 35 oo:. 10 00, ... ...... 25 00\ ............................ . 
~"_1ll1:nn~\o~ ~tation ...•....... 310 1
1 
;;I~ on: ~~ oo, (;O no~~ ... •·;······. 4 ~o n 0,1,\ 1~ ~o . Goo\···;· .. ·· 32 oo so oo 200 00 
Scna,.a Ctremt..................... 400 , .. OK on, rn- 00 100 41 '" ::,8 25 G ,u 4 40 I .l ,.o, 10 00, 7o 00\ 5 00 ··················1 ············ 
Ander5nn Station............... :ir,O :1.-,0 00: ............. \ 100 72 1;51 27 351 4 4ii · l 5o• 50 00 · 3 ,10' ......... 10 00 ...•...•••...•••• 27 50 
Anderson c•ireuit.......... •••••• 420 \. 220 50\ l\JG f,O 100 f,2 50\ 47 50 l() 00 .......... \ 15 00 I G 15,1......... 25 oo\ ·····•·"········· ·•·••• ·•••·· 




.............. \ 110 118 :l5 ............. :. H3 2:, 
1
. 20 OIJI :14 Oil, 12 00, ......... 1 40 00\ 500 00\\ 107 00 
---.-- --1 ·----1---, --- --- ---, -- --: ---· ---
Totnl, ............................. 5.12:; , 3.8:!!i 01 1,05G 53. 1,010 744 oo· 274 3,;, 22:i 40 mt o-,·I 22s 5tl' 77 15\ 75 oo• 3:H s1;\ 5,oso oo-1 409 50 
* $:l,,O of this amount is for house rent . t $-10 have \.Jecn reportcu from this Circuit for educational purposes, which amount is not inclmle,l above because handed in late. 
~ 
01 
' - .. ' .·._- . ;; 
~,,;_-;:,.:~7,:-:,·t::~<;~i,;4~?~'./ "<;!. ~. ;~• .,_ , ...... ··'a'I"~ ... " 









Oonipa1'ative Statement of Finances for 1871, carefully prepared, 
giving a comparative view by Districts. A. 1rf. C. 
'.11um-1J I ·bers ii SA.LARIES. :\V~ItAGE PAID PER WHITE MEMBER. 
Q) -~ II I ,g :g I >, ~ II g 8 ~ ~ If E' fa ~ ,g I ~ DISTRICT3 AND 
PRESIDING ELDE.,S. ."!: ~ 11 a:i ~ a; ~ CJ ~ Q C-) ~ ci rn 00 o d -~ i-1 J.-1 .5 ..,:, o ~ 0 b.t ~ ~ § '.J • 5 e, o s:: ~ >.~ ~ d ,,i o ..0 ~ ;>. 
~ .o I I ~ rn ai ....... ._ ~ 1 c.,,.., ~ ~ .£ .S o ~ ~ 'O :,:: c.-: Q.) c.,,.., 8 ~ 
~ s I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ·c "O ~ ~ ~ I' _; ~ ",:1 I i::: ,._.i 1-, ~ "C o ';j "' I ► ~ CJ ; ~ ) ·2 2 ~ :,; ~ -~ ~ ~c:. ::' ;; P. ·2 O .d 
~ i< ..,: C. -< i:i.. :i.. I ~ p:i ,w -.,I~ .::; :i.. c... 




Cts.!Cts.1Ct~. Cts. i I 
A. M. Chrletzborg. I . 
B:~~~;g····u·i~t;i~t'. 4,20'i' $87:ll::'810 7),-.i•i,2 :;2
1
15½,1773 13;i 2;1:; 18½ ·1½ 1 78 5 01 4 70 
F. M. Kennedy, 
P. E........ ............ 3,029 645I 5-!li 1/i;{i 2 ii2 14½
1
8 9¼ 3 11½ ..... 1 3u 4 28 2 40 
Columl>i:i District, \ 
S. H. BrownP,P. is; 3,G39, 71GI' 593 17 2 28
1 
9;1:i 8 7¼ 2% 22 ...... 2 2415 02 a 63 
Sumter District, W. 1 I j 
H. Flomiug, l'. E. 4,7SfJ 754!: li07 HJ½ l 44111¾ 8½ 7½ 2½ S½ 2½ 21 2 !l9
1 
...... 
Marion District, J. \ 
W. KPlly, P. E..... G,50t
1
1, 710 601115 1 GG O G½ 6½ 1 2¼ 10 ...... l 19 3 20 2 a4 
Spartan burg !list., j 
1 
'r. v. Herbert, P. \ 
1 
E ............ ............ a,GGS 791 Gl3 22½ 1 671 9¾ 8 8 2¾ 7 l fi6 3 8-112 77 
GrPenYil\c District, I ! . I I 
R. P. Fra. nks. P. I•: ·1,70i5 5:i7 415 25½ 97 4¼1 4¾ 21:1
1
' lJ{ 7 ...... 1 lG 2 26 l 38 
CokPshur.v District, [ I - i I ~ I 
IL l\L Mood, P. E. 4,108
1 
787. 718 8¾ 2 39 117%112½: 7 1 2¼ 14 , ?½ l 43 i 4014 05 
The Whole Confer- I I I · I I I I 
cnce ................... ·3.1,,737: $GOS 6!14'13½ l 8G 1ll½I !l½1 7¼' 2(:) 12½ 11/1 1.3113 491 
~year, 1870 ....... 32,240l 703 ~2;1{ 1 8-112¾, 8¼ 1 7¼J3½; \l 11¾ GS 3 oo -- . 
VIII. 










188.,J. M. Carlisle. 
25liT. E. v\Tannamaker. 
2&i>l,J. T. Wightman. 
388 L. 0. Loyal. 
-------------1- ---------- --- --- ---
$0 901 $!) 681$15 48 
6 77 i 3 28 10 05 Trfoity and Cumberland. 
Bethel. ........................ . 
i:ipring Street.. ............. . 
Cooper River ............... .. 
C,vpre1:1s ....................... . 
'\Valtcrboro' ................. . 
St. George's ................ .. 
St. Glrnrgc's Mission ...... . 
E11s1.crn Ornnge ........... .. 
Providence .................. .. 
St. :Ofottltcw's ............... , 
U ppcr St. :Ofotthew's .... .. 
Dn,mberg ...................... . 
Blackville ................... .. 
J,}listo ........................ .. 
Barnwell. .................... . 
Aiken .......................... . 
Gmniteville :Mission ..... . 
Upper Orange .............. . 
413 A. 1L Danner. 
528: B. G. ,Jones. 
4D8\~\\'m. Hutto. 
3881Supplied. 
250 ·wm. Carson. 
4fl8 ,fas. C. Stoll. 
230:,J. ·w. Crider. 
lGOI.J. E. ·watson. 
212 '!.'hos. Raysor. 
270
1
.T. ,\-. :\IcRoy. 
362:,J. K l'enny. 
200!R. R. Dag:nall. 
31 jG. ,J. Griffiths. 
108
1
.J. 9. Miller. 





















































COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF FINAt-.CES BY CHARGES FOR 1871. 
CH.A.RGE8. 
""' iri ~ ~ "' o "" =. =;..rn --""~$ P..~ P..m <I> g 
$ :E § J> ASTORS. ~-5 ~~ i ;::: ,g 
s~~ ~~ ~-~ == ::ir~ <1> 00 m-~ ;..-
---------- z ~ I~ cl p.. ~ .,Q 
Orangeburg .................. -lOH l◄'. Auld.------ $0131~ 70 $15 83 
Branchville.................. 2·>·>D J 0 1·111110 "'- 1 ..,4 c .:- ,· '. ·.?  ns. o o I 53 8 04 
olleton ........... .. ......... (i;.10 l,. \\ ilson. 1 23' \JO 2 13 
Allendale..................... 2li8 \V. A Ularh. 3 5211 1 4•J 4 94 
Black Swamp................ 1~~ .T. B; C?rnpbcll. 3 8fi 4 58 8 44 
H:irde,wil!P...... ...... ...... ;i,~ .f. h. l:ohnrn. 1 18 4 85 6 08 
Washington 8trC'et......... <Jt• 0 \I · I ... I -}~. _n11111rng- )rown. 5 03 19 11 2414 
.1, arion tltrcet............... 1,)8 \\. \\. l\lood. 4 43 4 04 8 47 
Richlnwl Fork............... •>1•>,c ,,. {' 11· 
Cl l
. C' -·-1•• .,:tlll. 130 12 142 
o um WL 1rcuit........... :l!Hl ,J .. \. Clifton. 1 4\J 15 1 64 
East Chester Circuit...... -1:l~ ,). :\l. Boyd. 2 10 83 2 no 
Che8tcr Circuit............. •)•r I' 1 \I . ,N "\Vinnsboro' Circuit....... __ , ',.' · · Pynn r tlic. 2 72 4 32 7 04 
1-Hl .\. l1. Gantt. 3 07 5 09 8 09 
Pairticld Circuit ''R() J I '1 · - ' 
L 
. ........ ... ,,, · • • •· ::,; lllior,l. 3 52 3 36 6 88 
exmgton Circuit. ........ ...,,i•> {' ,,. '1 l' · ,. E .,-- 1 • • • •1 , .rc1guton. 84 23 1 07 
?dgclield ................... ·· ,,()() ,T. \\. llnmbert. 2 32 U4 3 26 
Sumter Stat ion........ ..... I ili 11. ,\. l'. Wnlker. 5 68 3 97 9 65 
• 'tc' ~- • • ill. 1 74 51 2 25 St11nt.rr Circuit.............. I rn ' J 11 · 
Santee......................... 80-lj,J. L. ~it\('y. · 2 34 ... ,4 3 08 
l\Ianchester )[ission ..... ·.Hl 
Lynchburg Circuit......... liHO i:'.'\i'."i'ii'ti~:.......... 1 41 i: 1 ~! 
Manning Circuit............. :2!):i ,\. Ervine. 2 16 48 2 64 
Bishopville .................... I -11ii 8. A. W ebcr. 1 63 43 :.! 06 
Darlington .................... ; iOtl P. U. Bowman. 04 04 
Chesterfield .................. 1 iHi J. B. Platt. 7!) 68 1 47 
Zo11r.... ............ ...... ..... 2,)o .......... ......... ......... 58 06 64 
Cheraw•.... ... ..... ......... 101 1 .I. F. Eu gland. 2 68 1 18 3 8(i 
Lancaster Stat ion.......... ('') J I' I · l 
I 
), • . \, ,11,t e. 8 11 2 Q(j 10 17 
fanging Rock Cin•uit.... 8till 8. ,Innes. 1 47 35 1 82 
Ciun,lcn........................ 81 A. ,J. Stokes. 12 80 3 53 16 33 
Marion Station.............. 2ll4 I{. H. Pl•gttl·S. 3 \J2 1 73 Ii G5 
Marion Circuit ' •lli:21 \\'. \\', Jones. 1 13 2 77 3 9Q 
Little Hock ........... ... t'•t l[ \\r C I) .. ,....... ......... '· l . •· ower. 1 63 43 2 Oli 
Bennettsville................. 1.28[1
1
,J. A. Porter. 1 10 4 12 5 22 
Buck Swamp................. (i!ll 'I'. :\litehell. 1 27 18 1 45 
North 'Mnrlhnro'..... ...... '?l J \\' I p L'b t Cl I - -~I · '·, ('~UCS, 96 2 08 3 04 
1 er Y utpe .............. 1,.,,.\. ,1. ~ta!tonl. 13 88 2 60 16 48 
Lynch's Crel'k.............. 3-1~ :--. I'. II. Elwell. 1 27 75 2 02 
Darlington Station......... ·, \\' T Timmonsville ~.l I . . l'11 pC'rB. 9 21 2 64 11 85 
................ 8li1i<ll•11r~l' II. Wells. 1 no 4 01 5 \Jl 
Georgetown................. l~\1,\, \\'. \\"nlkcr. 4 19 44 4 63 
Kingstrr'.) .................... ! fill7!,\, 'Nl'ltles. 1 21 47 1 GS 
Black:\lingoCr.&:\lis,-.f tlll7/D.\r.S@l. 114 44 158 
Conwnyboro' & Buck1wilk 187 i \\ .. Thomns. 4 68 63 5 31 
Con wnyboro' Ct. & )I ii;.. 71,:)i T. \\'. ;\[unnerlyn. · 77 8 85 
"\Vaccnmu.w Circuit 1;2:c. Ih•tt:-. 50 32 82 
Spartanburg Station·::::::: B8."llC. Pritchard. 8 29 2 10 5 3\J 
Sp_arl!in_burg Ct. & l\Iis .. ,i 31' R h ~ ' ·• ................... 51 51 
1c Hill ........ ............ 550 N. K. Melt.on. 88 \) 97 
29 
COMPARATIVE STATEME'N'T OF FINANCES 'BY CHARGES FOR 1S71. 
CHARGES. PASTORS. 
Fair Forest .......... ·= -421 .................. ~== $95 $2 42 $3 37 
Unionville and Sardis..... 146,C. Thomason. n 28 28 92 33 20 
Cane Creek and Goshen Hill... 271 \ T. J. Clyde. 2 76 66 3 42 
Pacolet....................... 2251 .. ,........ ................ 2 37 2 17 4 54 
Belmont....................... 200:J. B . .Masse beau. 1 52 21 1 73 
Yorkville . .. .. . ...... .... .... . 5'.?.9 
1 
G. l\1. Boyd. 1 04 11 1 15 
Rock Hill..................... 320.1\1. A. Connoly. 1 88 09 2 87 
Gowansville.................. 217;J, C. Crisp. 1 04 77 1 81 
Greenville Station.......... 13-l'O. A. Darby. (j 08 35 10 41 18 
Greenville Circuit.......... 820'J. Attnway. 70 27 97 
Reidville ...................... 5001.Tohn ,Y 11tts. 82 ...... ... 82 
Walhalla...................... 423 1D. ,J. 2\fc:\Iillu.n. 1 20 25 1 45 
Pickensville................. 58!)\G. T. li111'mon. 43 22 65 
Williamston Station....... 150
1
H. L. Harper. 2 48 3 38 5 8G 
Senaca......... ....... ......... 4'18\D. D. Byars. 55 23 78 
Amlerson Station........... 1~~
1
1,r ~\.. Hodges. 3 32 74 4 OG 
Anderson Circuit........... %8 C. "\ . llarncs. 74 17 01 
Pcru1Icton Circuit.......... l,14u\,1. B. 'l'rayll'ick. 58 GS 1 26 
Coke;;hnry ShLtion......... liil1Lan1ly ,rood. 4 10 1 2G 5 36 
Uokcsbnry Circuit......... 4!;3 1,J. W~ Murriiy. 2 61 39 3 00 AhlwYilk Stntion........... 85 1 G. IL Roull(l. 9 00 26 57 35 57 
Ahbeville Circuit........... 400;J. ,J. ",Yorkman. 1 81 1 25 3 OG 
Lowndesville Station...... 2G0
1
A. J. Cauthen. 4 50 1 28, 5 78 
Ninety t:-,ix Circuit......... 271 ! P. F. Kistler. 2 57 3 33 5 !)Q 
Salud:i niver ::\Iission..... 7-\W· II. Lawton. ......... 03 03 
Dom's }line Circuit...... 415,R. L. Duffie. 1 Q!) 4U 1 55 
Clinton........................ 268:W. Bowrnnn. 2 05 18 2 23 
L 
,,. · r. 0 1 1 T T 1r•1 158 4" 2 04 
fL\ll'l'llS vlrCUJt............ i),) I' . . \..l go. ll • 
'l'umhling Sho:1ls............ 35\l ,J. Finger. 1 90 40 2 30 
Newberry Stntion.......... %:J. A. l\Ioorl. 9 26 rn 70 28 96 
Newberr_y Circuit........... (l!lO\A. I'. Avant. 1 63 40 2 03 
IX 0 
CHARGES SETTLING f<.\ LAlUES IN FULL, 1871. 
CHARLF.STOX DrsTRICT,--'l:rinity :snJ Cumberland; Heibel; Rpring Street; Wal-
terboro' Circuit; St. George's Circuit; Eastern Orange; ProviJencc Circuit 
and St. l\fatthew's. . . . . . . 8 
BAMBERG D1sTmcr.--Ornngrburg Stat.ion; Colleton Circuit; Allendale Circuit. 3 
CoLUMllIA. Drsnncr.--Washingtun Street; r.fariun Street; Fairfield Circuit. 3 
SUMTER DISTitTCT.-Sumtcr Slttlion; i\lanning Circuit;· Lancaster Station; Cam-
den. . . . . . . . • • 4 
MARION D1sTmcr.--i\Ltrion Stn.tion; Lit.tie Rock Circuit; Liberty Cbn.pcl; Tim-
monsville Circuit.; Georgetown Stittion. 5 
SPARTANBITTIG D1srn1,·T.--Spartanlrnrg Station. l 
Gm:EXVILLE D1,THH"!',-- . . . . . • • 0 
Co1rnsnu1tY D1,T1rn·T.--Abbeville Station; Lowndesville Station; Newberry 
Station. . . 
Chargos in the who'e Conference. 
Charges paiJ sahiries in full. 
Deficient. 







Exhibit of Numbers, Conference Collections, Missionary Collections, 
and Average paid per ,jfember, from 1881 to 1871, a period of 
forty years. 
. ell i,; <ti "' rxi ... 
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1831 20,513 ··············· .................. ...... ..... $261 33 1¼ 
1832 21,781 ··············· ....... , .......... ...... ······ 727 66 3 
1833 24,773 ··············· ·····•·-·········· ...... ...... 1,519 45 6 
1834 25,186 $2,362 41 $1,!i48 91 34 6 1,119 34 
4 
1835 28,789 ··············· ················· ..... , ······ 2,()21 42 11 
. :1: 
1836 24,110 2,79!) 12 2,427 68 13 10 3,789 79 
11 
j{: 
1837 23,()15 2,8;j9 63 1,900 82 30 8 3,551 
23 15 
1 
1838 24,0lG 2,:rn:1 71 1,783 92 23 7 6,780 55 
28 
)i~ tt1~1 ;; 
1839 2·1, U8o 2,03i 50 2,074 00 ...... 8 6,649 08 2fl 
1840 27,338 2,774 55 1,755 75 36 6 7,IG3 58 
2(i 
r~-11 iJJ::;: ;1 l,~il r,:r 18!1 27,188 3,841 32 1,G21 40 57 5 7,420 25 27 
\;ii t:t::! 1842 27,4Ul 4,li5D 
~-1 1,934 85 54 7 9,943 23 36 ,~ 
':,1, t~~!1 1843 29,8117 3,780 13 1,455 94 GI 4 10,155 77 33 <: wt:i i, 1844 on 0nf! I 3,()35 0() 1,8ii3 21 52 5 14,097 36 43 o.:.i,uv1, I 
.. lt(r.11 1845 
3!3,3c7 I r 747 45 1,708 19 54 5 14,3G2 58 43 
;]i; ,,( i 1846 ············ ··············· ·················· ······ ...... ········· ......... ·········· 
V ., . ,,.I 18!7 32,371 4,032 6!l 
1,3!)7 84 65 4 17,805 39 54 
:11i ~~:!! 1848 33,313 4,D3i 00 l,fi:?,i 87 ()7 4 14,118 53 42 :f, !/..,.,, 1849 ············ ··············· ·················· ...... ······ ·················· ··········· 
lV, ~1~) 1850 30,UOG r>,,no 00 2,4(;2 !19 54 7 17,713 7G 57 
,ifl tl"i''1 1851 32,390 "'7(l(l 00 2,()44 89 54 8 18,398 00 
56 
,.~: ,, ,''ii 
u, I t.1,1 
:;i ~ :,1 1852 32,828 4, \J\)5 00 3,413 14 31 10 22,361 50 
GS 
:1; 'di ttl "!l.f4 1853 33,214 -1,!ifi() 00 3.\J\13 4G 8 10 2iS,040 12 75 
li: 'i,,:~li 1854 34,621 4,052 00 3,873 21 4 11 22,7Glj 12 
65 
l.. lt! 
1855 35,028 7,8ii!) 50 4,0U2 74 47 11 2G,070 Gl 
74 
I 
1856 35,2fl7 7,704 l(j 4,205 4± 45 11 27,321 
17 77 
1 857 35,7:J,1 7,715 00 4,313 O!S 44 12 24,035 28 
G7 
1 868 37,0\)5 8,711 00 4,732 7 ;'j 4ii 12 28,U18 
(•3 75 
k1 
1 859 88,2!l4 8,000 00 5,2!)!) D3 3;~ 13 
27,192 59 71 
I 
1 860 39, D35 8,830 00 G,881 73 41 13 
~4.4G3 34 61 
1 8()1 37,98G C,07fl 00 2,700 :n 38 7 14,5i18 93 38 
1 862 38, lGl fi,fl!1ii 00 5,020 00 
')~ l" lii.438 22 40 ~, •)
, 
863 3\J,288 SA:!O 00 10,772 00 27 
40,iiOO 29 1 03 
.L 
...... 
: 1 864 41.27:! 7,900 00 18,0uS !J:2 43 63,813 
70 1 54 
; 
. ' ~ .. 
~ 1 8()5 
40,2DG ··········•·>·· ·················· ...... ...... 802 80 ¾ 
it 1 866 40,05!1 ,,:MJ 10 1,401 G5 
81 3 2,686 39 6 
If, 1 867 38,41j7 8.i'd0 00 1,3GD 40 
8') 8 l,8D2 10 4 
~· 
~ 
1 868 40/!D5 f>,875 00 3,2!JO 00 44 8 
2,U96 11 7 
1 869 42,752 (i,450 00 4,357 40 32 10 
2,828 91 (l 
1 870 32,240 7.125 00 I 3,791 85 46 11 2,909 68 
9 






APPOINTMENTS FOR 1872. 
N. B.-1. The figures attached to the names bhow the number of conse~ulive 
,ears the incumbent has been appointed to the charge. 
2. Names in italics indicate the Eltfors. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
lVm, P. Mouz,m, l, Presiding Elder. 
Cltm·les!on: Lower St. George's Ct-A, R. Da1111er. 1, 
{ 
Trinity & Cumberland- W. Smith, 1. Bamberg Ct-1'. Raysor. 4. C. C. Fish-
City Mission-R. 1). t:>mart. I. burn, 1. 
Btithtl-A, 111. C!u frtzber!J, I. Walterboro' Ct-B. G. Jones. 2. One to 
Spring Street-J. T. l\Tivhtmctn. :t be supplied. 
{
Berkley Circuit-A. G. Gantt. L Cr>lleton Ct-Char/1;.9 lVil.9011. 2. 
Cooper lti_ver _Miss--To !Je ~?pplied. Allemlale Ct-T. E. ll'a1111mnaker. 1. 
} Cypress Circmt-Awl j,. Kistler: 1. J 131aek Swamp- J. J. Work111a11, l. 
1 St. Paul's Mission-To be supplted. l lfarileevillc Mirn-J. R. Cob1m1, 1. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
H. A. C. Walker, 
Orangeburg Station-.F. Auld. 3. 
Eastern Orange Ct- Wm. Car,cm. 2. 
St. George's Ct- W. A. Clnrl,. 1. 
Providence Ct-J. H. Zi111111m-nuw. 1. 
St. Miitthew's Ct-J. W. Crider. 2. 
Branchville Ct-D. J. Simmons. 2 . 
1, Presiding Elder. 
Edisto Ct--/.J. W. Seal. 1. R. B. Tar-
runt, Sup'y. 
Grnham's Ct--J. W. McRoy. 2. 
Biirnwell C1-ll. ll. Davnall. 2. 
Aiken ]',fosion-U. J. UriJ}iths. 2. 
Graniteville J',lission-J, U. Miller. 2. 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
Sidi JI. Bro1m1e, •1, Presiding Elder. 
Columbia: EaRt. 0hester Ct-J. M. Boyd. 2. 
{
Wasbincrton Street-M. Brown. 2 Chester Ct-J. T. Kilgo. 1. 
City Mi~sion--To be supplied. { Lexington Ct--L. U. Loyal. 1. 
Marion Strcet-W. D. Kirklu.nd. 1. Lexington Miss-To be supplied. 
Columbia CL-J, A. Clifton. 2. Leesville Ct-G. W. Gatlin. 1. 
Richland Fork Ct-J. K. McC;1:in. 1. ~pper 0:ange Ct-~; S. Beasly. ;- . 
Winnsboro' Ct-J, JI. (', McK111ney. 1. J. Upper ;:,t. :Matthm1 s Ct-J. ll. Hum-
s. Co1111or, Sup'y. 2 I bert. ~- . 
Fairfield Ct-J. I,, Slii,ford. 3. T. A. Agent 1\ ashi~gt,!,n Street, Columbia--
Gri.ffi!hs. 1. Wm. J[artu,. "· 
SUMTER DISTRICT. 
Wm. H. Fleming, 2, Presiding Elder. 
Sumter Station-J, M. Carli.-l<:. 1. Manning Ct-A, En•i11e .. 2; 
Sumter Ct-S. J. Ifill, 2. One to be Lynchburg Ct--L, M. Littie. 2. D. Til-
supplied. . ler. 1. . r 
Bishopville Ct-S. A. Weber. 2. A. T11nmomnlle Ct-Geo. H. 1l ells. 3. 
McCorqundale, Sup'y. Kingstree Ct--A. Nettles. 2. 
Camden Station-A. J. Stol,es. 2. J oh~sonvrne Ct-M. L. Bm1ks; 1. 
J Santee Ct-J. L. Si/ley. 2. { Liberty Chapel Ct-A. J. Sto.(ford. 2. 
l Manchester Miss-'fo be supplied. Lynch's Creek Ct--S. P. H. Elwell. 2. 
MARION DISTRICT. 
John W. Kelly, 3, Presiding Elder. 
Ma,rion Station-R. R. Pegues. 2 Darli~gton Ct-J. ll. Campbell. 1. J. B. 
Marion Ct- W. W. Jonea. 2. Wilson. 1. . 
Buck Swamp Ct-T. Mitchell. 2. E. T. Georgetown Station- Wm. a. Potoer. '1-.-
Hodges. 2. Bucksville and Conwayboro'--T. W. 
Little Rock Ct-J. C. Stoll. 1. Mmmerly:'. 1. . 
Bennettsville Ct-J. A. Po1·ter. 2. J. F. \ Conwayboro Ct ond Miss-M. (Jonnoly. l. 
England. 1. {Waccamaw Ct_-R. L. Duffie. 1_. 






Osyoorl A. Darby, 1,· Presiding Elder. 
Lancaster 8tation-J. R. Little. 2. Zoar Ct. and Lynch's Creek Misdon-
Hangin~ Rock Ct- W. Thomas. 1. To be Rupplied by C. A. Plyler. 
Chesterfield Ct-J. B. Platt. 2. Yorkville Station-A. W. Wallce1·. 1. 
{ 
Cheraw Station- W. lV. Mood. 1. Yorkville Circuit-L. A. Juhnson, 1, Su-
Westfield Creek Miss-to be supplied pernumerary. 
by A. J. Wi'.lso11. Rock. Hill Ct-J. E. Watson, 1. 
Harris' Creek Miss-To be supplied by 
J. W. Coward. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
'l'. G. Herbert, 2, Presiding Elder. 
Sparta.nburg Station-0. H. l'ritch,ml. 2. 
Spartanburg Ct. and M:i,s-Tu be supl't.l 
Rich Hill Ct-N. K. ,l/i;/1()11. 2. 
Pacolet Ct-J. Lee Dieho11. 2. 
Fair Forest Ct-To be supplied. 
Unionville and Sardis-{}. 'l'honHtRO!I, 2. 
Goshen Hill Ct-'l' . .J. Ulyde. 2. 
Belmont Ct-.T. B. M1rns>ehcr111. 2. 
Gowansville Ct~.J. C. Grisv. 2. 
Clinton Ct--- JV. Bowman. 2. 
Cane Creek Ct-T. W. Smith. 1. 
Laurens Ct---M. A. McKibben. 2. R. N. 
Wells. 1. 
A~ent Orplrn,n's Home---R. 0. Oliver. 1. 
Wolford College-- -A. M. Shipp, Pres't; 
A. Jl. Le,ter, Professor. 
Spartanburg .F'l'rnale College.---S. B. 
J,,ne~, President. 
Editor Southern Christian Advocate---
F. M. Kennedy. 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Henry M. Mood, 
Cokcsbury Station---£. Wood. 2. 
Cokesbury Ct---J. lV. :Murray. 2. D. D. 
Dantzler. 1. 
Abbeville SLation--- W. T. Oa1rnrs. 1. 
Abbevi.lle Ct---J. E. Penny. 1. 
Lowndesville Station---A. J. Oautlmi. 2. 
Tumbling Shoals Ct---J. f,'i11yer. 2. 
Greenwood Ct--- W. H11tto. 1. W. JI. 
Lawton, Sup'y,. 
2, Presiding Elder. 
Dorn's l\Iine Ct---G. M. Boyd. 1. 
Newberry Station---J. A. Mood. 2. 
Newberry Ct---A. P. Avant. 2. H. W. 
Whitaker. 1. 
Little 81tiuda Ct---G. TV. M. Oreiyhton. 
1. 
Edgefield Ct.- --Si111pso11 Jones. 1. 
Cokesbury School---G. F. Ro1111d, Rec-
tor. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
R. P. Frn11k8, 2, Presiding Elder. 
Greenville Station---£. J. Mey11ardie. 1. I Williamston Ct-- S. Lander, 1. J. A. 
Greenville Ct---C. V. B,ines. 1. Wood, Sup'y. 
Buena Vista and Batesdlle---J. A. Atta- Senaca Cr--. O. L. Durant. 1. 
• iva!f, 1;.. Brushy Crick Ct---A, H. Stephens, Sup. 
Re1dsv11le vt---John lVnttH. 2. Anderson Station---R. L. Harper. 1. 
Walhalla Ct---D . .J. i1JcMillm1. 2. F. M. Anderson Ct---D. I), Ryars. 1. W, A. 
. Moi-yrrn, Sup'y. Hndges, Sup'y. 
P1ckonsvi.lle Ct---G. T, Harmon. 2. Prndlttm Ct---J. B. Ti-aytcick. 2. 
R. B. Al8ton tramferred to Little Rock Conference, and appointed to Princeton 
Circuit. 
0 H ,, • 0' • 
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XII. 
PASTORAL CHANGES FOR 1872, 
NAMES. REMOVED FROM. 
APPOINTED TO. 
Wm. P. Mouzon, Agency Wofford College, Charleston District. 
Wbitt1foord Smith, Professorship Wofford College, Trinity and Cumberla.nd. 
R. D. Smu,rt, Chester Circuit, 1 Chorleston Ci·y Mission. 
A. M. Chrietzberg, Charleston District, I Bethel, Charleston. 
A. G. Gantt., Winnsboro' Circuit, i Berkley Circuit. 
Paul F. Kistler, I Greenwooll Circuit, : Cypress Circuit. 
A. R. D:iil!ier, I Cypress Circnit, I Lower St. George Circuit. 
T. E. ,vannamRker,
1
Bothel, Ch:trlcston, Allendale Circuit. 
J. J. Workma.n, Ahheville Circuit, l Black Swamp Circuit. 
II. ,\. C. W .1lk~r, , Snmter St:,tion, [ Orangeburg District. 
J. H. Zimlllenu,in, Little S:t!uda Circuit, \ Providence Circuit. 
W. A. Clark, 'Allendale Circuit; St. George's Circuit. 
D. W. Seal, Illack Mingo Circuit, ·1 E,iisto Circuit. 
W. D. Kirkland, Colleton Circuit, Marion Street, Columbia, 
L. C. Loyal, Cooper River Circuit, i L,ixington Circuit. 
G. W. G,Ltlin, Richland Fork Circuit, :Leesville Cir0uit. 
J. T. Kilgo, Laurens Circuit, i Chester Circuit. 
J. W. Humbert, Edgefield Circuit. \ Upper St. l\fatthew's Circuit. 
,J.M. C,trlisle, iTrinity and Cumberland, :Sumter Station. 
1\1. L. Banks, , Supernnnuated, \Johnsonville Circuit. 
J. C. Stoll, : Pruvidcnce Circuit, \ Little Rock Circuit. 
J. F. Englan,l, : Cheraw i'itation, I Bennettsville Circuit. 
.T. B. Cnmpbell, \ D~ack Sw ,mp. Cir~uit, : Darlington Circuit. 
Wm. C. Power, 1 Little Rock C1rumt, I Georgetown Station. 
T. \i[. Munnerlyn, I Conwayboro' Cir,mit, 'Bucksville and Conwayboro'. 
R. L. Duffi'l, ! Dom's· l\line Circuit, I W:iccawaw Circuit. 
Osguod A. Darby, \ Green viii,, St:ition, iL:incaster Distri,it. 
.r Th C I ' d Bucksville 1 ,, Jfan 0"ing Rock Circuit. ,, m. omas, on way ioro an , 
W. W. Mood, l\larion Street, Columbia, ! Cheraw. 
A W. Walker, Georgetown, !Yorkville Station. 
R. N. Wells, F,iirtield Circuit, , Laurens Circuit. 
F. Milton Kennedy, B«mhcrg District, 'Editorship So. Chr'n Advocate, 
Wm. T. Capers, , Dttrlinglon Station, Abbeville Station. 
J.E. Penny, \EJi,to Circuit, Ab'oeville Circuit. 
,vm. Hutto, :st. George', Circuit, Greenw,,oll Circuit . 
G. M. Boyd, \Yorl~ville Ci~cuit! Doro's Mine Circuit. 
G. W. M. Creighton,, Lexington Cirou1t, Little Saluda Circuit. 
Simpso:".l Jones, \ U:inging Rock Circuit, Edgefield Circuit. 
Geo. F. Round, I A.l;bc\·il!e Station, Cokes bury School. 
E. J. Meynard1e, Chester Circuit; Greendlle St~.tion. 
J. Attaway Grepnville Circuit, Buena Vista and J3ate9ville, 
' A d c· 't Greenville Circuit. C. V. Ba.rues, u erson 1rcm, 
S. Lander, Sp11rt110burg Female College. Wil!itl.mston Circuit. 
R. L. Harper, Willia.mston, Anderson Sta.tion. 
D. D. Byars, Senaca, Anderson Circuit. 
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XIII. 
COURSE OF STtTDY.-(REVISED.) 
~OR AnmssroN ON TRIAL.-The Bible . 
~! s. s;.rmons on Justification by Faith , a~nd refe;:nc~xr to doctrines generally• Wes ;~1p ml~; the ordinary bro.riches of a~ Engl~~h eJ r ;~ness of the Spirit; Book of 
hST K.\.R.---The Bible i C uci1 rnn. 
its chronolo"y. Dook of D'. ~ r{ erence to its historical and biogra hie 1 
and 2; l\fa1~u,i'1 of Di~cip1::1c;p ~~~' ;rith special reference to Cha$ter ~• Ear:.s, and 
Ralston's WemPnts of Divin it~·. ,v•1pt crs. I and II; Wesley's Sermons' vift11monsII 
History of th (1 • · • , n. sons Institutes tr· ,r ' e ; " • R c rg:1n1rntion of the .M E Ch h ~-, par • ; Preachers' Manual . 
mon on ei,cntance. . ,. urc ' ,_outh, by Redford. W 'tt S ' 
R 7.. • l' . , n en er-
wo .. ➔ oj •~/crencc.---"'ittson's B'l r I . 
C~<f_pend: ~Jt,tchcr's Works; Wats(:~,:cf ifi'l,nrlf ~};collog1t al Dictiona,iy; Theolo"'ical 
kF.CO:-.JI lEAH.---l'he n·11, . C J e O HC~ ey. 0 
Ill y ! ii c, I!! rcfercncl' t ·t l' h 
Booouk~'of Do :1.m_e _II; W_at~on's Institutes l;·tr~ JIIsI· rSop_tclt)cal,pn,rts; Wesley's Ser-
1,cPilrnc wit] · I ' ' • Ill! 1 H Elemcn• f n· · · n·- . J' r , n l FJlCCIH rol'erence t Ch· ' ,SO IV!Dlty, 
ce\~~1,; b;\,~ft~ptcrs III :iuJ ff; Cuppee's n11eio;)~~c\} {i~tc~;\;1~Illd0I I'; .'IJfan~:il of J1 7. • ' n on ust1fica 
1 
°~ ·a of Rrf,w,u·c.--;,.,,cwton or Ke'th . . -
~e ?1bl~; CL1u,lo's Essay on the CJ o~. ~he Prophecies; Angus's Hand-book ,f 
B1ckershth on thl' Spiri~ uf Lif . Wh~m~o~1t10n of :t Sermon; Watson's S '. 
Tm Ro YEAR.-The 1"! J, . e. ,ttcly s Rhctunc. ermons, 
V ulum III. W . , HJ c, Ill reference to the Lif'c f Ch . ' e , a Ison s Inscitntcs, Pnrt If. C , 0 ·. nst; I\ eslc_y',1 Sermons 
osophy; Eilµ;ar'c: Va.r;atiun" of l'. J'. oppcc ., Log10; Rivern' ~rent· l Ph·1' 
to Ch • · ' upcry · ;ooJ- f D. · · · " ·' 1 -
S aprcr '\ to the encl; J\Jannal of D/ : r 'o Cb isc1plrnc, ,nth "rccinl reference 
"c}mon OD !he ''.'itncss of the Spirit. ,c1p :ne, tLptcrs Y, "\'I anti YH; Written 
. lookH of H,jcrrn(·c.-Yonn,,'s Christ o T •. 
!I1ekok'~ l\Icntal :--c•icnco. Yin~t:s P· t • l ~r1'I1story; . Ncantlcr's Lifo of Christ. 
ism· Pam, L'" f' , ,is or,1 wology· •~t( 'I'' , ,, I , ' ', es iw o Ad{endree. ll' \ b. , 11· ' , ' weris , istory of l\Ir.thod-
y s Lngir, ' " u ignc 8 istory of the Itcformation • Wr t 
FOURTH YEAH ---The Bih!e i ~ ' ,a c-
and des· \\' ' n rCH'rence to the \ct' I E · th cl~n :. ea~ey's S~rmons, \-olume IV. ,vat " .;. a~l. , p1stks, their :tnalysis 
, e Apostohcnl ~uccess10n; IIiekok·, Mo, ,/ _son" .fn.titutcs, Part I; Po1vcll on 
i:ium~ers OD Baptism; Book of Di~,'. 1· rnl , .. cJeDce; l\Ioshcim's Church History. 
ters "\ HI and IX; Written Senno;~?; tee" rcncv:ed; l\fanual of Discipline, Cha11~ 
Books of Rdcr('nce ---I' ti ,, A oen.erat10n. r 
Ph·! · · ,u or, n·ilogv· :u· h ' · 
Ch 1.0:~P~: Ho\ipin's Uomiletics; 'wail, on l?r !i~ tAn!1quitic~; Rivern' Moral 
b ris , cnndcr s Chmch History. I. l I n an ap!iolll; Litton's Church of 
e~re an(~ IIowson's Life and Epicti/s ,:r~;np~nl the Divinity of our Lord; Cony-
omm:-.TAHrns.-Clarko's '\V· ts, , '- · . '.m · 
Gospels, Sticr's V,' ords of the L~rdo~ .~ Ex1~0,1t10n, Wesley's Notes, Summers on the 
on the New ~estament, Alford on the~~~' ,'an.~e on the New Testament, Ols:iauscn 
rue~t, Mack.mght on the Epistles, llcnr \v f;st,::°~nt, Blo?mfi:ld on the New Tcsta-
NoTE.---1ho Examination will be conL,., /~·;~10~, Whitby s Commentary. 
Reference are recommended to be read uu"d' ~h Luu vourso ~f Study. The Books of 
, an o Commentaries to be consulted. 
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1 Charleston, S. C ..... 1788 3,415 Francis Asbury. Not known. 
2 '' 178!) 4,950 Francis Asbury. Not known. 
3 '' 17D01 5,230 Francis Asbury. Not known. 
4 " 
1
17()1 5,532 Francis Asbury. Not known. 
6 " 171)2 5,51!.l Francis Asbury. • Not known. 
6 '' 
1
1rn2 6,0on Francis Asbury. Not known. 
7 South Carolina ...... i l 7\1J 5,172 l<'rancis Asbury. Not known. 
8 Oharleston, S. 0 ..... 17()5!1 4,-128 Fmncis Asbury. Not known. 
9 " l 7n6, 3,862 Francis Asbury, Not known. 
IO 11 179i! 3.715 Francis Asbury. Not kncwn. 
11 11 11usi J,4,'i2 J<'rancis Asbury. Not known. 
12 11 17991 4,son Francis Asbury. ,Jesse Lee. 
13 " 1800' 4,802 Francis Asbury. Jesse Lee. 
14 Camden, S. C ......... 18011 4,74:i Ashnry and Wlrntcoat. Jeremiah .Normon. 
15 11 1802 5, 18\l ................................. Nicholas Snethen. 
16 " 1803
1 
n,25fi Fr11ncis Asbury. .. ........................... . 
17 Augusta, Ga .......... 1804 11,0fi-! .............................................................. . 
18 Charleston, 8. C ..... 1805 12,258 Asbury and ,Vhatcord. 'John McVean. 
I() Cam(len, S. C ......... , 180,j J 2, r,r,5 Whrttcoat :md Asbury. .Jame~ Hill. 
20 Sparta, Ga ............ 18()fi rn,,384 Francis Asbury. ,Lewis ,;\fvers. 
21 Charleston, S. C ..... lSO'j 1 t,-Uf.t Frnncis Asbury. L· wis 1Iyers. 
22 Liberty Chapel, Gil. 1808 1n,aH Asbury & ;'\foKcmlrce. Wm. ,\L Kennedy. 
23 Charleston, S. 0 .... l~O!J 17, ,RS 1IcKendrcc & Ashnry. 1'/in . .\I. Kennedy. 
24 Colnmbia, S. C ..... UH1 l Ja,40-1 Ashury & :'.\IcKen,lrec. I Wm. :\1. Keune1ly. 
25 Camden, S. C ....... Ifill :l0,8G3 Asbury '"' ;\le Kcnclrec. \Vm . .'\L Kennedy. 
2G Chn.rlcston, S. C .... 1812 23,!)/,(j Ashury & }lcKcndrcc. Wm. III. Kennedy. 
27 Fayetteville, N. O •. ,rn11 :l:'l.711 Asbury & }lcKcndree. \Vm. :\I. Kennedy. 
28 Milledgeville, Ua ... 1H14 2:1,:240 Asbury & ?llcKendree. Alexn,nder Tulley. 
29 Clmrkfton, S. C ..... 1810: 2:1,on.'i Wm. McKendree. Alexander Tulley. 
30 Columbia, S. C ....... 181(; 22,:lSB }[cKendree & George, A]cX1111der Talley. 
*31 Angustn., Git. ......... 1818 20,\H,5 George & .McKendree. Samuel K. Hodges. 
32 Camden, S. C ......... H\18 21,00!) Robert R. Roberts. S:rncncl K. Hodgen. 
33 Charleston, S. C .... 1820. 21,221 Enoch George. Wm. )[. Kennedy. 
M Columbia, S. C ...... 1821 22,105 Enoch George. Wm . .i\L Kennedy. 
35 Augusta, Ga .......... 1822 21,2\tO McKendree & George. Wm. M. Kennedy. 
36 Sttvannah, Ga ........ 1823 23,121 Robert R. llobert~. \Vm. ;\I, Kennedy. 
37 1Chn.rleston, S. C ..... 182-1 2-J., non Enoch George. \\Tm. M. Kennedy. 
t38 !Wilmington, N. C .. 182.j 27,7:ili Robert R. Roberts. vVm. M. Kennedy. 
39 l:'.llilledgeville, Ga ... 18~(; 28,405 .Joshua Soule. \Vm . .l\I. Kennelly. 
40 ! Augustn, Ga .......... 182,' :.rn,419 ~IcKcndree Roberts & Soule. Samuel K. Hodges. 
41 C:imden, S. C .......... 1828: ;l5,Irn J0shua Soule. Samuel K. Ho<lges. 
42 Charleston, S. C ..... l8:2Hi 38,708 Wm. :i'tleKendree. Wm . .:\I. Kennedy. 
t43 Columbia, S. C ...... ·.1s:;0'. 40,:~35 Joshua Soule. John Howard. 
44 Fayetteville, N. C ... ls:n: 20,51:1 Wm. l\L KenneJ.y. Samuel "'vV. Capers. 
45 Darlington, S. C .... i 183:21 21,731 Bishop Hedding. Samuel Yv. Capers. 
46 Lincolnton, N. C ... }833! 24, 7'i3 Bishop Andrew. Wm. 1\1. ·wightman. 
47 Charleston, S. C ..... 18'1-l. 1 :Z:J,lSfi Bishop Emory. Wm. M. 'Wightman. 
48 Columbia, S. C ...... '18:JG ~3,78\J Bishop Andrew. Wm M. Wightman. 
49 Charleston, S. C ..... 1.lS:'lfi :2-1,140 13ishop Andrew. Wm. M. Wightman. 
50 Wilmington, N. o .. i,1337 23,615 ::\I. McPherson. Wm. M. Wightman. 
51 Columbia, S. C ...... :
1
1888, 24,016 Bishop Andrew. . ............................ . 
*RemovecCCrom-Louisvifle,-Ga. tH,0moveu from-F°ayctteville, N. C. tGeorgia Confere-nce,- set off: 
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52 Clleraw, S. C== 1839124,98G
1
-B-is_h_o_p_A_n_drew. 
53 Charleston, S. C . ... JH40, 27,338 Bishop Morris. 
54 /Camden, S. C ......... 1841 I :27,188/ Bishop Audrew, 
55 Charlotte, N. C ...... ;1842, 27,4\11 ,Bishop Waugh. 
+ [I} Cokesbury, S. C ..... ;1843 1 ;!!l,ti8'i/Bishop Andrew. 57 Columbia, S. 0 ...... JH14i :;:z,::m1; Bishop Soule. 
58 Fayetteville, N. C, .. 1845 30.38,;Bishop Andrew. 
5\J Char!Pston, S. 0 ..... 184(il ......... iJfr,hop Capers. 
no Wilmington,~- C. ]81-7, :t2,;l71 Bii,hop ArnJrew. 
61 /Spartanburg, t:;. C .. 18'18 1 3:\/Wl Bishop Capers. 
62 /Camden, S. C ......... 184\) ......... 
1 
Bishop Andrew. 
*(i3 Wadesboro', N. C. 1 1850 :l0,90G Bishop .Pame. 
fH /Georgetown, S. 0 ... :18:il i 32,,l:JO Bishop Andrew. 
Go :Sumter, S. C ......... 1K-i2f 32,828Bishop Capers. 
n6 /Newbeny, S. C ..... 1858/ :{3,214 Bishop Paine. 
67 'Columbia, S. C ...... l /-i,i4 :: l.li21 Bishop fierce. 
(;8 jfal'ion, S. C ...... ... 1 "'''> 3\028 Bishr:p Early. 
C9 Yorkville, S. C ...... 18,io: 35,2\J'i Bishop Andrew. 
70 Charlotte, N. C ...... 18,i,/ 3:i,rn:; Bishop Paine. 
71 jCirnrle~ton, ~- C .... 18'.!!\ '.'.~•~;;1'' B!shop 1~n~rew. 
72 1Greenvrlle, 8. C ..... 18.J.)1,)K,_.1-I Bishop haily. 
73 :Columbia,~- C ...... lSGO/ :3[1,\1:),-> Bishop Paine. 
74 /Chester, S. C ......... lKiill :)7,\lSli Bishop Andrew. 
75 !Spartanburg:. f:3. lf:li:2 :rn. 11;1 Bishop Early. 
7G ISumter, t-s. C ......... n-:1;:;/ :)'.I 2KR Bi~hop Pierce. 
77 /Xewherry, S. C .... ]RI,{ -ll,272 Bi~hop l'ierce. 
78 :cha1:Iotte( ~; C ...... JR1!~/ -I0,2?:i l:_ishop P~~rce. 
7U 3forion, S. L, ......... 18111,i 40,0,i.) h1shop 1\· 1ghtman. 
80 Morganton, N. C .... 18ti71 31-i,-ffi'i Bishop Doi;gett. 
81 Abbeville, S. 0 ....... n-:r;RI -10,!l\1:i Bishop Wightman. 
8~ Cheraw, S. 0 ......... 18ii\l 1:I,7,i:! Bishop Kavanaugh. 
,,·3;3 Charleston, S. C ..... 1870 32,240 Bishop Pierce. 
84 !Spartanburg, S. C .. 1871 34,737 llishop Paine. 
··-t-
*Terrltory transferred to N. C. Conference, 
. •i > 
. ~- - £ ,::: .. • .;t i~ .. 
SECRETARY. 
······························ ·························· ... J. H. 'Wheeler. 
J. H. ·wheeler. 
J. H. Wheeler. 
J. R. ·wheeler. 
/J. H. "\Vlreeler. 
iJ. H. Wheeler. IJ. H. vVheeler. 
J. H. ·wheeler. 
!J. H. 1Vheeler. 
:,J. H. 1Vhceler. 
ip_ A. M. "\Villinms. 
/ P. A. i\I. "\\~!ll(:uns. 
.P.A. J\L 1\ ilhams. 
/ P. A. M. \ \'illiams. 
1
P. A. M. Williams. 
iP. A. M. Williams. 
:P. A. M .. Williams. 
:F. A Mood. 
:F. A. ~Iood. 
: F. A. I\Ioo<l, 
'F. A. J\Iood. 
F. A . .Mood. 
, F. A. ~loo<l. 
:F. A. ~lood. 
F. A. Mood. 
/Jf. A. Mood. 
:p_ A. Mood. 
'F. :M. Kennedy. 
'F. M. Kennedy. 
1
1 F. J\L Kennedy. 











LIST OF THE DEAD 
OF TIIE 
"God buries His Workmen, but carries on the Work," 
,I, Cl) I» .d C, 
C, ..., = d 
PLACE OF BURIAL, ~ -0 = NAMES. Cl) ... ... Q) 





0 JA,mes Connor 00 .... Wy.1tt Andrews 
0 Lemuel Andrews -w 9i Benjamin Ca.rter 
Ch Hardy Herbert ,_ 
I 
..... Reuben Ellis s James King 0 .... 
l John N. Jones ~ 
0 
r 
.James Tolleson .... Benjamin Jones 00 .... I Tobias Gibson 
0 61 Nichola~ Watters ..., 
0 George J)?ugh~rty 
0 
00 l Benn.,tt l,cndnck ,--; 
( Tbomn.~ Dickinson 
0 I Samuel l\1ills <N Jacob Rumph 00 .... I Lewis Hobb, 
.3 S' l{ichmon1l Nolley ·1 
0 
I 
William Partridge ..... 
Anthony Senter w ..... 
l Henry T. Fitzgerald 




,-,; Daniel Asbury 
-.SJ James Norton ,--; 
0 9 -: Benj. llhorles .., 
Isaac Hartley 
0 
<N I John G,unewell w 
Asbury ;\lorgaa .... 
l tleorge ml 1 
7 S Cattle Cre11k Camp Ground, S. C. Va. 1785 1 S 
Ya. 17S7 1789 S C 
1789 1790 Cherokee, • • 
1787 1790 Santee, S. C. 
1737 1792 Washington, Ga. 
NC 1788 l 7\J4 25 Norfolk, Va. 
N·c· l777 17% ,Baltimore, Md. 
,:.\ • l794 l7!J7;251Charleston, S. C • y~: 1790 17VSI 1ch11rleston, S. C. 
S. C. l7fJ1 !SOil; I Portsmouth, Ya. 
S. C. !801 !S04 ,lO I~laden, N. ~: 
S. C. l7!l'.l 1804 .1n Natchez, M1,,s. 
1\1(1. l 7Tli I lS(ll G5 Cl:arl?•ton, S. C . 
S. C. J7!lS, ISOi W1hnrngt,on, ~- C • 
,, I ~'J!Ji l Slli I Marlboro, S. C. \ a. j' I I l 
NC J8Jl ! l Sil: : Cypress, S. C. ~:c: 1802!1,~ll 30 Camden, S. C. 
~ C 180,: J s J 2 :15 Charleston, S. C. 
'G,i.' lf-OS 181-! 3111-leor~i~ .. r 
Ya. 1808: l Sl 5 I :\Iiss1ss1pp1 \ alley • 
Va. 17so: 1~17 fi:>f~parta, lta. 
N.C. 180\ll !Sli 32:({eorgctown, S. C. 
NC LSls!1srn 22 Charleston, S.C. • . I 
NC. JSJL'11s20 36 Washin~ton! Ga. 
S C. l818 1823 56 North car_ohn_a. 
v 1~1-\6118251 Lincoln C1rcu1t, N. C • 'a. /L ' h' S C !806: 1825 :JS Colum rn, , • , 
!8]811S2li Georgetown, S. C. 
l S25 182!\ Georgetown,, S. C. 
1800\ 1828 Conw11.ybor0 S. C. 
I 
Ya ts!S[1S2S,:n Cbarlesto~. S. C. 












\!~, ["'. :::.,: 
;i)if 
. t/'. k 



























NAMES. PLACE OF BURIAL. 
-----·------]-- -- -- - ------------
( J obn Honour 
I Thomas L. Winn Tristram Stackhouse 
I Absalom Brown James J. Richardson 
o / iThoma3 Neill 
di /Isaac Smith 
I"'""{ / I Josiah Freeman 
.S 16 ·1 ! P,1rJey W. Clennaey 
;; / 
1George W. Huggins 
,-_. I Samuel Bozeman 
- I 
I 1Angus l\IcPherson : Thomas C. Smith 
II 
I Denjamin Bell 
John Bunch 
l · Tholl!as D. Turpin 
I 
( /William l\I. Kennedy 
I ;Christi.tn G. Hill . !Jehu G. Po8tell 
5; / I Bartlett Thomason 
::2 /Abel Hoyle 
.3 l1 -: :Jacob Nipper 
0 / 
1John N. Davis 
6 /Newton Goudelock ,.... I :John :."l:foMakin 
/James Jenkins 




Daniel G . .McDaniel 
I Samuel Dunwoody C•1mpbell Smith 
I William Capers 0 /James Dannelly 
<e / . .Jacob Hill 
;:S /Samuel W. C,1pers 
.3 19 ~ J John W. J. Harris 
0 I /Wm. M. Easterli1•g 
~ J E<lw11rd D. 13uyden 
- / Charles S. Walker 
1




William E. Boone 
,.Jame, L. Belin 
IJ. T. DuBoso l ,Wm. J. Jackson 
S, C. 1827 J 830 60 Charleston, S. 0. 
S.'C. 1817 1830 32 Camden, S. C. 
l 830 1831 nypre~s, S. C. 
S. C. 1828 183,'l Montgomery, N. C. 
S.'C. 1829 18:33 2S Yorkville, S. C. , 
N.C. 182()/183:-l 27/Newherry, S. C. 
Va. 1784
1 
JS.':4 7u Georgia. 
Ga. : 1822/ ISM :37! Columbia, S. C. 
N.C. 11832/18:ti 2;3,~umter County, S. C. :-,, c.111S33118:.351 ;Horry County, s. C. 
Va. 18,10;18:;b /Richmond, Va .. 
N.n .. 182/i:Js:;ul;:,_'.//'Newberry, S. C. 
N.c./1s2s:1s:-l7 :rn 
N.C./182n!I8:l8 :17/Anson County, N. 0. 
S. C.,1812/183S ,15iCypre~s, S. C. 
M,1. 11829/1838 33/Abbeville County, S. C. 
N.C. 180511840 57/Newherry, S. C. 
S. C. 181811840 50/'Charleston, S. C. 
S. C. 1836 184-0 Charleston, S. C. 
S. 0. IS:33' JS.JI : Orangeburg County, S. C. 
N.C. 1837 1844- 3;:1!l\fonroe County, N. C. 
S. C. 1839 IS,14 :;2/ Darlington, S. C. 
N.C. 1834 1844 40/Mecklenberg County, N. C. 
S. 0. 1842 1845 3011\fontgomery County, N. C. 
N.C. 1837 1846 351North Carolina. 
SC. 17(13ll8,J7 s:i1Camden, S. C. 
Va. 180[) 184!1 64(nson County, N. C. 
Va. 1791 1851 8-1:Edgefield, S. C. 
S. C. 1850 185 I IBev,ufort County, S. C. 
D.C. 1811 1S53/ 62 Kershaw County, S. C. 
Pa 1S06 1854 731Cokesbury, S. C. 
S. C. 1S.H IS~4
1
1.rn/r~utherf_ord County, N. C. 
S. C. 1808 1SD5 05 1 Columtna, S. C. 
Ga. 181811855 (HJ:Lowndsville, S. C. 
N.C.1811
1
1855 G5/C,ttawba0ounty, N.C. 
S. C. 1828 1855
1
158 / Citmdcn, S. C. 
S. C. 184S 1S55 :31, Columbia, S. C. 
S. C. 1851 18,'i5 ;;u /JHonroe County, N. C. 
S. C. 1~?4 1s9~12u 1Horry County, S. C. 
S. C. ISS4 lSJ11-ll Spart"nburg, S. C. 
S. C. J~:l[ JS~S ~r'. Wrrcc~rnaw Neck, S. C. 
R. C. 182U 18:>Sln{i Ashepoo, S. C. 
N. C. 1850 JSfJS '.?S Aiken, S. C. 
S. C. 181 l 185() 71 /Waccamaw Neck, S. C. 
S. C. 185:J I 85Vl:l7/Darlington County, S. C. 
Ga. 1827 1S5\J 51 Mdflboro' County, S. C. 
~ AWi&¥ I f 0141 
friffi' lUP iMii MbFiMIH1\:1W-t4WW1iW-MWW\P-!h,& Mw+ts 
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( Hugh E. Ogburn s.c. 1838 1860 43 Williamsburg County, S. C. 
1811 1860 7:l'Cokesbury, S. C. 
I 
Henry Bass Conn. 
1805 1860 7i Barnwell County, S. C. Reddick Pierce N.C. 
185(} lSGO I l\farion County, S. C. Charles F. Campbell S. C. 
l S4S 1 Sli 1 i 3V L'.rncaster County, S. C, 
I 
A. IL Harmon N. C. 
1S59 l Sl\l ! :?:; , Anson County, N. C. G. G. W. DuPre S. C 
JS:,t lStil 1-ti:Spartimburi?, S. C . Henry IL Durant S. C. 
I 
Addison P. l\Iartin S. C. 1817 1811:~'. :Laurens County, S. C. 
J. L. McGrol!'or N. C. 18[>7 !St,'.): :North C:trolina. , 
JS"" lSl'i'l .1,·cutlcton County, S. C. Paul A. l\I. Williams S. C. L <)J < 'I •1 
I 
Lindsev C. w~aver , S. C. !S:,tl, \Sti:l :rn Bishopville,~- C. 
Is:\~11sn:;, 1;rcenvillc County, S. C. A. B. l\fcGilvray Scot\!, 
182 .1 l~!i;~ 11:1 1 Ona,rkston, S. C. I George W. Moorn s. C. IHtrnj !SCI,:?;, I,hrlington Co~uty, S. C. James F. Wils11n S. C. 
William C . .Kirklrrnd s. C'. lR'l". I Sii I :,0 :--pnrtauburg, b C. 0 " I I ' • (;l C ,_ 
William M. Wilson S. C. l Li till i I sti t · '.!ti A bhev1llo County, '-'• · 00 
N. C. 185\11 ISi,! :Catawba C~unty, N. 0. ..... Algernon S. Link 
I '<:lG 
1
1 Sli:i 50. Phihi,lclphrn, Ptt . _e 34 Samuel Townsend 8. C. 
1 S:>:l I Stiii :iz Orangeburg County, S. C. 0 Daniel A. Ogburn S. C. 
]s"fl ]Sliti"5I'Laurcns County, S. C. <'.O William A. McSwain X. C. w ,.,. ' · 'NC .... 
Hilliard C. Parsons s . C. ltHi JS/iti-tl;Wndcsboro, . · 
Cornelius McLeod N. C. 1 s;i; 1 StiG; ! Richland County, S. C. 
,John D. W. Crook S. C. lS;,J !Slin' t5:0rau_gcburg 9ounty, S. C . 
John W. Milter S. C. lSjO JS(i/i':lG Darlmgton; l:i. C. 
s. c. 1S5t lStii ;;'lfam,ing, :'· c., 
I 
Wm. A. Hemmingway 
S C l S"() 1.~li7 i Uenncttsnlle, S. C. Tracy ll. Walsh I • ',) ' s C 
.: fl JS'>', lSti, t,2:York County, . , William Crook :,; '· '~- ' S C 
John P. Morris E~"''lu JS(iti !SGS 21 1Darlington, . · 
I 
S 
0 c. 1821 !8fiS.il;Sumtor, S. C- c::. Bond English N. C. 1S1(i lSliS n;c1arcndun County, 1-• c. Hartwell Spain 
N. C. is:rn lSliS,GO,,Sumtor, S. C. 
I 
James Stacy 
N. C. 1837 18/i.S 8(1:Cok?shurz, S. C. Alexius l\L Forster. 
S. C. 18::!4 18G9 63' l\fonon, i:;, C. Robert J. Boyd S. C. 1831 I8Grr P",nt,nbu,g, S. C. l W. A. Gamewell 
, N C 1856 1870 55 Anson County, N. C. f Evan A. L~mmondJ c::. • c· 1835\iinol5GIChester, S. C .. 
4 I ,John R. Prnkett Is' c· jtsirn11sroj381Columbia, s. C. l Edward G. Ga~e k s' c· 1834 1870 55 Spartanburg, s. c. 




CONFERENCE REGISTER FOR 1871. 
Abbreviations.-E, Elder; D, Deacon; E Sy, Supernumerary; 
E Sd, Superanuated. 
NAMES, 
ai i .; I .. : : ,,; i-;~-, · 1----:-1 o:i 
-0 tl) :§ i 5 ; . § <.~ __>. ~ .. ~ 
f: <l "'I ·- c::; i ·- .,-ti ·I~ i"'"' :::: ~ 
~ a, e = ] , c r c iJ I = .~ ti i ~ s I g 1: 
~ ~ ~ o~ 1 o 
1
, o , 0 :E ~<~- ~I~,..... § C 
Post Offices, all 
in 
South Carolina. 
~ 8 ~ i i /i 8tl~/~
1
1
~ g;.s I 
;.... ;,< >< 1;,-. ;-. .5 Jlroo:,../p'; .... 
-A-t-ta-,-va_y_,-J-.-~-.. -.. -.. -.. -l~w.4/= =!7 = ::=,~ ~·7 E1-------
Auld, Freder1ck... Dec. IS;is,...... 5' 7 1 ......... 
1 





............ / lu! 11 ................ 27 E l'ie\\·buryC.H. 
Banks, M. L .......... Der,. HM,....... ...... 13 1 s ....... 1 II 2 24 E!Johnsonville. 
Betts,CliaTles ........ ,Jan. 1811,, 2G, 7j 7 !J 11 5· ... 5·1 ESd'Georaetown. 




13/ .............. / ... 
1
· ... 13 El 0 
Rrown, l\Ic; .............. ;No1·. 18.'>I ..... 4I 1
1 
l 2 ... , ... 14 E Columbia. 
Browne,, .. H ......... .J)ec. lsfa• 11 3. 12- ... : .. ............ 1 .. 2G E/ " 
Byar~, D. Jl.. .......... Dec. 18•(!1 ............ !' rn 5 ......... z, ... 2:J E,Anderson C.H. 
Boyd, J. !\; ............ l>ec. 18f,!J ...... ...... 2 .................. ; ... 2 E.Rich Hill. 
Barnes, C \ .. .... ...... i >cc rnr;!J ...... I...... 2 ...... .. ......... · ... 2 EI 
Cbrietzberg:, A. 1\1... ,Jyn. 1s:l!1 11 5, 15 2 ............... 33 }<;!Charleston. 
CampbeltJ. ~i,. ....... ::Sov. l~'i(I ............ : 9 2 1, ...... 12 E,Darlington C. H. 
Capers, \\m. 1.. ..... lit•c. 1814 ...... 13i 3 ...... 111 ...... 27 E;Abheville C.H. 
Cars~m,Wm ............ •.Jan. 1812
1 
............ 16 12 2· ...... 130 E.Orangebmg. 
CarJ1.sJe, J. l\I.. ....... Det-. 1844 ...... 11 14 ...... 11' l."·/27 E'Sumter. 
Carpenter, J. D ...... ,llt'<). rnr,o,...... ...... 10 ............... 11 ... 11! E' 
Cauthen. A . .T.. ....... :,Jan. lS•l!J ...... 11 H s ............ , .. ,:23 1 E:Lowmlsville, 
Clarke, Wm. ,L .... ,~ec. 18501 ..... ...... 16, 5 ............ 1 ... 121 E,St Georgei<. 
Clyde, T. J ............. Nov. l8ii!l 1..... 21 1<1: .................. 1···112 E'Goshen Hill. Coburn, ,J. R ........... J;'1n. lR~!, 1...... ...... 6; 37 ......... 1 ••• 1 ... 4~ F:/Hardeeville. Connoly, M.A ........ Nov. 18al ...... ...... 171 ................. 1 ... 117 E 
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REMARKS MADE BEFORE THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF SOUTH CARO· 
LINA CONFERENCE, AT SPARTANBURG, DECEMBER 15TH, 1871. 
BY PROF. ,TAS. H, CARLISLE. 
(Published by request of the Co11fe1·e11ce.) 
All tbe remarks which will be made to-night will be found to gather around three 
simple thoughts. The first is this: There is Btill a great deal Pj ftfi•bionary ground 
ill the world. A map of the world is indeed a pttinful picture to look upon. Perhaps few men 
can study it thoughtfully and yet patiently or with helf-control. There are yet 
entire continents, which have only here and there, at great interval,, a point of 
light. Look at ARiu, the birth-place of our rnce antl of the three rcligior,s '1'hich 
h:Lvc ruled it. It has been saiJ, "The Epistle to the Ephesians is rea<l throughout 
the world, but there is no one at Ephesus to read it now." In that Epistle thc1c 
w:1s sounded an alarm of vcculiar significance an<i force: "Ye were sometime 
darkne~s, but now are ye light in the Lord. Walk as children of light,'' The 
:q,pcal was reasonable 11ndappropriatr. !tis <laylight in the w 1,rld's history. Dress 
and aet accordiugly. But it wa.~ unbeedctl. Western Asia dared tu v.alk out into 
the sunshine witb her night-cl(,thcs of heatlwnism. They soon bce:tl.ue her shroud! 
And to-night there is a fenrful amount of :Missionary ground &till in the world. 
Yiewing the world as :in estate of the Creator, there arc many and large tracts of it 
to which His tribute gatherers have not :,ct fountl their way, not to q,cak of many 
others in which they are ,ct at mwght, or "shamefully hantllcd." 
But there is a yrwt deol <'.i' MiHHio11<11·y yrc,wul still i11 the C/wrch. \Ye do not me11n 
thG term Missionary here to be used in a geographical sense. We do not mean th11t 
in Christendom, within the Jines of church org11nirntion, there are mnny rrgions of 
!(feater or Jess extent, not covered by any efficient religious agency. Though tbib is 
true to a p11inful degree. Dut the meaning is tbld, di:;liuctly within the Church, 
there io much, vHy much unappropriated materi:tl, much idle capiUd. Suppose we 
narrow our views to that interest which the word capit:d at onee sugge,-ts. And let 
us rP.strict it even further, to the amount which sh<,uld be tit her dispos:tl for the 
current support. of the ministry. Look :it the seni,•e rendered by the Church to the 
cause of humanity iu a. single respect. There :ire, through her agency, sca.tteretl 1111 
over our land, wen, by profession 11ml prnctice, trained to feel fur hmm1,n rnffering. 
They are well known 111,d accessible. Wherrver a minister Jives, there is one door 
at which any sufferer ma,y freely knock. He might hesitate to :tpproach your door 
or mine without an introduction. 1:ut he can go to the parsonage and freely and 
confidently ask. He moy not always get money, thr"ugh your fault :tnd mine the 
mini,ter's charity purse rntty be often ewpty, but he can i,;Pt th:tt which to our nature is 
often better than money-sympathy. An<l how readily and freely 1cc semi there in 
all the crises of life. The minister may have watched all night with a sick wife or a 
dying child. Dut we expect him with mornini; light, to wipo his eyes, and smooth 
his brow, and be ready to answer every knock tLt his door. We expect him to come 
at our slightest call, ( we complain perhaps if he w:tits for the call'.) and keep down 
the a~ony of bis own heart, while he listens to our talc of sorrow, its if he hitd none 
of his own. These eventful dltys are "shedding untimely mow" on many an anxious bead, 
You and I find it taxes all our manhood, with all the help we can get from heaven 
and earth, to stand erect and bc:Lr our burdens 11s men, as husbands, as fathers. 
Our minister has all this, and added to all this, and beyond all this, ho bas that bur-
1\en, which we do not, c1wnot know-the care of all the churches-solicitude for 
your soul and mine. If that which is our heaviest burden, is his lighter one, how 
heavy must be the other, and how unutternbly crushing the combined presrnre of 
both! I have beard a humane and thoughtful man say, "I cannot bear to drive a. 
suffering beast, one hungry, or overworked, or cha.fed with the harness." The feel-
ing is honornble to the human heart. But, my brother, l)erhaps up to this very 
r,i~ht yon have used, you have driven, a suffering minister. When you are sick, a. 
rnfftring minister comes to cheer you, as you lie in the midst of comforts which be 
cannot procure for himself. In your last illness you will send for a suffering minis-
te0, to do all that man can do, to gird you up for your lonely and mysterious jour-
ney. A suffering minister will, ,perhaps, pronounce the benedictions of religion 
orer your grave, and the man of God, as he looks upon the useless display of your 
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coffin, may feel that, of right, he can challenge it as withheld from his suffering 
children! 
• Thi~ q~e~tion rise~ far above the region of rntire or fretfulness, or insinuations, 
in which it ~soften discussed. Nex_t to the earnestness with which a Christian man 
pr_ays fo: h1~ own person:1'1 salvation, let him 1iray for his minister, that his faith 
fail not rn his hour of trial. Alexander once gave to a common soldier a s3 ck of 
heavy valua?les to carry to a certain point. Seeing the soldier a,bout to rrive way 
~n unus_ual 1_mpulse of kindly fooling moving his cold. and selfish bosom,'\e cric;i'. 
Carr.y 1t ~ )ittfo farther, my brave solclier, for it i,, fill thine OlV/l .'" Let a stronger, :1 
~ore 1Il8pir_mg appeal bo whispered to the overladen, sorely press,,,! rninis<•ff: 
Thou carne,t more than g0ld ! l\kn arc looking at thee, to see bow thy ;',faster 
would bear himself in thy place!" 
The Duke of W cllington, in or;c of his critical lmttl~s, cmnc to a part 0f the fiel<l 
where i•omc tronps were under heiwy fi,e, with little op1,ortur1ity to return it. They 
see~ed phced lh_ere just to tire out tho enemy. The lron .lluke, with a degree of 
feelrng ur~usual with him, said, as he ro,!e hy, "This is bloody work, my hrnvc men! 
But we will _see who c,rn hc~r this po1111cli11g longc:;t, the enemy or we!" The French 
were as daring and gt11lant m a c\rnrgc, hut the Duke depended on the passive, im-
perturbable .Saxon cl~ment to stand pounding. And that won the d,iy. Amrnrr 
~he many glorious epitaphs which a Christian minh,tcr may covet, this is n~ 
!~noble o~c: "Ile could stam1_po1rndi11y, nobly, Christianly." To be pounded hy :t 
f~ult-~ndmg flocti:, or b! an 1lh_beral boar,i of stewuds who oatcchizo you as to the 
BIZ~ ol your family, t~e1r_appct1tes an,! tastes, as coarsely as they would examine an 
anmial they were we~gbrng on the public scnles-this is not a very romantic life. 
N?, my brother, b'.1~ !t nrny be far :ibovc all romance. It may he Ctiristi:rn disci-
pline, heavenly tu1t1,_,n, tho coar:ie but nec,lfnl trninini of tlw king's son, before he 
IS e~llcd _to the throne. Wb0ther the 11011wli11.'I he tli:1t which cuts, or tlrnt which 
bru1~cs, it. may h_e b_orue, until thC1 sufforcr escapes into that field of :-ierl'icP, where 
the rnlu'.at1on which msurcs his immort!llity will not he, ""\Vell lone, rncccssful and 
fully-1mlll-up scrn1nt ! " but "Well done, good and faithful servant!" 
A minister is not called upon to he unfeclin" but if ho c:1n attain to it let him 
be _unfret!in_g. L_et birn disappoint the narro~;-mi~dnd stcwnrd who cxp~crs an<l. 
desires this rn sell defence. Let the testimony be wrnng from the cold official: "It' 
our pre~cbcr would only h,wc fretted or railed at us, I could. have got along better. 
That bnngs on the cngagcm,mt in a field where I can seo my way and hold my own. 
But ~e would not. He gave me a receipt in full, and left the difference between our 
promise and our performance to be credited elsewhere. Ile docs not seem to be m'.lde 
of iron or stone, 
Tbe tear 
That dropped upon his Bible was sincere. 
But not a muscle of the good man quivered as we 'settled up.'" 
• But we ~re ~welling on tbri meaning of th:1t word capita,! which, though very 
1mport~nt, 1s still less so than the others. In tbo sense of tbe service, personal or 
pro!ess10nal, there is much idle capit.al in the ChriRtbm Church. There are congre-
gations whoso aggregate of business capacitie8 h:1s aecumulated, and can wisely 
man_a~e an~ make fruitful hundreds of thousands ot' dollar8, perhaps millions. Anll 
yet 1.t 1s a difficult task to get a few hundred dollars collected, or wisely disbursed for 
repairs or expenses. There are congregations where Christian parents Rpend 
annually hundreds of tlollars to have their children taught to sing, and yet it is dif-
ficult to have the congregational singing properly led. There ,ire congregations 
where a, prayer meeting can scarcely he conducted if the minister is sick or absent. 
There are congregations where the lambs of tho flock are aU,,wed to wander :i.way 
neglected for Jack of Sunday-school teachers. There are Chr:stian c•nnmunities 
'!here, perhaps, it wonld be easier to organize a, company of stalwart young Ciiris-
t1an men to go on an Ar0tic expedition, than to get ,L dozen puactual and cl1i·iicnt 
Sunday-s~bool teachere. In all these respects, and many others, of which these are 
only specimens, the Chri::tian Church as a whole, each particuh1r p;i,et of it, our 
Church, has a painful amount of capital lying idle. 
But there is a ureat deal 1!{ Jl[i,.Hionrir!J 91·ow11l in yortr heart anrl mine, 
We spoke of the relation between tho size of Christendom itn<l the whole worltl. 
As Cb~is~en~om is to the world, so is that portion of your nature which is thorough-
ly christiamzcd, to the whole of it. Is that an unfair proportion? " UNIT& )rY 
IIEART ! " How appropriate and sugge.,tive the prayer. Will you olfor it at this 
' I 
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moment silently, as your attention is turned to it? Unite my heart, this divided, 
discorrlant partially-christianized heart. My brother, there are hordes of savage 
instincts i~ your heart which have not yet been taught to bow at the _name uf 
Jesus. There arc lar"e forests there, through whkh no quickening ray of }1ght has 
made its way. Ther~ arc rainless tracts of your moral nalun,, whore notbrng _green 
can live, Zaharas, with only a narrow rim of vndur(1. The~c need to be p1er?ed 
ntil the Artesian spring hene11.th is reached. There are lrozen seas, and floi1trng 
fcebergs, brilliant but cold, chillini; the air for league~ around. ~'here may be a 
granite ridge which needs to be cleft through with a Mo?nt Ce1J1s tun~el, aloD!( 
which the messengers of love nmy hurry t~ and fr?· My sister, there aie_ torrents 
of womanly sentiment, and feeling, and passion, wh1eb for years ha\:o been idly bab-
bling and brnwling frolli the heights of your m"rnl rn1turc. Long srncc they should 
have been m:1dc to propel many a scheme of bcnovol_oncc_ and love. My bro~her, 
perhaps your religion is imprisom_d. You would _thrnk .:t pc;haps equally disas-
trous, for it to leave your nature eutircly, or to rule. it sup!cmel), . ? 
Does each one of these train:; of thought c~rry with a d1sbca'.ten)ng power .. ~et 
us recur fur a moment to the tirst. Will Asia ever come b_ack '. . ~he bad C~ristian 
in!lucnce poured around her in her infancy, lrnt h:ts Jed an 1rrchg1uu,;! even dissolute 
life. Will she come back in Ler age and ft•Jblcness a~<l take up 11g1~1': t~o story of 
Bethlehem? Or will the trump of duum sb:rtlc her_ Ill her r~Hls o( s1~. I _do not 
know. You may take either answer to th1, que,;t1on, and 1t fur~1shc;', wotI_ves ~o 
exertion and faith, bnt no excuse or warr:rnt for inaction_ or tle:~pmr. lhcre 1s this 
blessed. compensation running along tho chain of duties whrnh sccra s~ complex. 
You cannot make one c,1rncst effort, whet.her of prnyor or rncm1s, or service of any 
kind, to benefit tho remotest end of curth, w_hi_ch wi_ll "?ot react on :your o\\:n heMt. 
And you cannot bring m1<ler an intenser rchg10_us icflllll~,. :iny rort1on of ) 011: o~n 
nature, which will not fit you to give more w1ll1ng or eilictent :ud to uny Christian 
enterprifc. . . l · 
And now, Mr. l'rcsidcnt, can you t;1ko ~ little l,111 which I may_ b~ able to l rop 1~ 
your bands to-ni"ht and giYC it a place rn the great work of Chnst1an_ bencv~lencc. 
Can it be made to ;trengthcn the iP:11 or fail b of sorue tired lahorcr Ill tlrn_field of 
:Missionary effort? Or, perlrnp~, it may carry comfort t?1<l hope to tho _w1tlow or 
child of some good ruan who foll in tlio_wor_k. The h~st p~1soncd arrow_ which Sata,n 
was allowed to hurl nt.him touched bun ,1ust at tl11s pomt. As to his own futu~e 
pecurity when freed from earthly want~, he was more th~n conqueror. But was it 
unchristian to feel an aiixious pang when he. thought of Ill~. househ~ld? ~ut ~hen 
from the darkness which lay before him, a, vo1m·, not unfam1lrnr to him, ~aHI, Put 
your hand in mino and foll,iw mr, I will hide you in the grnve, and be~ God to your 
wife anti children as I have been to you," he was willing to de_part m peace. Is 
one of his children now sorely tempted to distrust the le;r,ac~ wlnch consisted only 
in an interest in the sympathies and prnyers of her father's Church, 1~nd th,c prol)l-
ise of her father's God? And can you make this common-place bill to ner, n?t 
sim ly a l~cky raven with Tiel•(lcd supplies, b11t a prophet of _G~d, to at,teiSt His 
fideiity and tr'uth? Then, sir, take it, and I charge you, keep it_ JD your ~re:is~ry 
only long enough to lo•>k wisely over the fiel<I. PPrhaps wba~ wo give to cla)ms l!ke 
this, may, in a certain c-enso, be saitl to be nll that rernarns of our years work. 
What we he.VO spent in the C(l[lrsc a1!d C_.':acting ~cm,Lnds of b~·catl ~~~- '.°cat, wa: 
rather spent in prcpnriiw to li\'c, than JD hvJDg. lwcn _t~at which \rn ,,ne to sup 
ort the ministry ,vbich feeds ourselves aml our fam1hes, may bo _only an o~ter 
~irclo of solfishnes 8 • l)ut if over aud beyond those chd~s, we can give somel'hi_ng 
to sustain tho laborers elsewhere, then wo seem to touch d1rcctl?' the great aggress1ye 
work of Christianity. Let us give as largely ~s the i:iroportion of ~tber oall8 will 
allow, and tba,nkfully. Let the bill you drop m to-mght be an a:tICulate form of 
uttering that prayer, which in all ages has gone up from weary, anx10us hearts, ~llli 
will go up perhaps with increasing frequency and fervor, as the shadows of evening 
seem to fall around our race, 
TnY K1NGDOM Cmrn ! 
. -~ .. i 




[From the ,Vethodist.] 
THE CHURC lfES IN 1871. 
The most noteworthy events in the eccl . . . 
adva.noe tow11,rd union of churches of si ~~1ast1~al history of the yea.r rela.te to the 
distinctive position assumed by the C m1 ar /a.1th and or~a.nization; to the more 
the discussions on doctrines and rit:naff£\~on~ ?hurch ia the Uni~ed Sta.tea; to 
States and Grea.t Brita.in. to the agit ,· f J· pisc~pal churches m the United 
Old Catholic movement 'in Germ·1n ~,1~n tlor isestabhshment in England; to the 
countries; and to the condition or' thy' ? . 10 pfirogress of Protestantism in Pd.pa.I 
e m1ss1on elds. 
PilOGRESS OF cnuncrr UNION. 
Tho reunion of the Presbyterian Church in th UT • 
General Assembly which met at Ch' . ,, e nited States m1s perfected in the 
B 
, !Cu"O m 1,1ay Tll • th d , 
oards 11ntl other intere.ta ,vh'ich •h" t b · · c rue u ot cunsulitlating the 
• • "··, ' 0 wo ranch f tl Cl marntittncd sep:1mtcly, formed tho prin .· 1 b' esr° 
1
~ 1urch had previously 
As~embly. Plan~ covering the who! ,,1p11 su Ject o cons1dcrntion in the General 
in operation. The contribution" tot~ gr~tn,l_\~e~e agree,! upon, and have been put 
The effort m1s m;ulc to obtain li~e mill~o" ~mtm Fund exceeded all anticipations. 
were reported to the Genernl As<eml 1 
11 
t ~t ~rlsl. :.\lore th,rn seven mi Ilion dolla,rs 
S
• b l • J y as ac tu y <ccurcd ·rnd . d 1· . 
mce een mit( e. The trHJ,·c, 11cnt f'o. tl . · , · ,orne a. t 1t10ns have 
b I f l 
1 w reumon of the :-{ l •t' j " 
ranc 10s o tie Pre,dn-teri:tn Clrn ,Ji h· 1 · ' 
1 
,icrn an, ,:.outhcrn l 
1 
• · n, ,ts mac c no progrw· • Tl ,, l 
ms nots 1own a disr.iosition to cort'. 1 I . 1·. , ''· ie bout 1crn Church h b l ell er t le su 11e0t hvOl"tlily , u I . . 
ave een trapped for the prt:<l'nt Tl · . . ' ' , ,,n t 1c neg<>t1:1t1ons 
Presbyterian Chnn:h have llJOVP,ll·m· 1. fie nel:glot1at,1nns f,Jr nni,,n with the United 
b d' . , u c avorn' y fhe J ii t C . 
o 1es met at l'iltsht1r"h in ;\hr ·h 1 · . ' n, omm1ttee of the two a b.isis of union. DiO'°er~ncc: '~!'Pue:, ~lll. prtlesente•l their _respective JH<"lositionR for 
a t
. b t b I ' ' 1 ' !II JC n·purt <ufl1cient tJ "t · . c 100, u ot 1 parties rc",tl'lle,l the re< lt , 1 · ' ' pre1·en unmc,lrnte 
P
io • · 
1 
° · u ,is au :u \"1I1ce tow·ird · 
asurc Ito 1t, 1111, so re[i"rtcd to thci'r (' . 1 A . h, . . ' umou, expressed Th G ... enern ssem hes 
e enernl A,oemblies in Cana,h of th" l' .1 . " 
byter_ians, h~ve also t:Lkon :iction fav'.i'rnble t~o 
1
:~~;;/;tcr~:rn~ an'.l of the Scotch Pres-
a basts of union ha, been rcferrPd t,i a f 1 . · n tirn former body a draft of has b · , ' ' n ure meet.m" In •be httc l d b · 
een unammously ,ulopted ,1 n,l sulimitt 1 l "'',. ' · r Jo y a as1s Presbyterian Synod of the loi"c " '. 
1 
et to t w l\.lrks :ind Prushyteries. The 
Th 
. • r pnJnnees l''S ·d,•1 take 1 f· . \ 1 . e 11111011 nHJl"cuien t h · ., , ~ ' ·· 1 ,1 1 or:t J c action. 




>~~i~\~~P 11i1r,,L'sgrlices: :1Lmoolg tl1
1
e P~csby_terian churches in 
Th b' · • · ' en' •JYC opet agamsr 1t 
e su Ject oi org11mc union with the ;\foth l" E . ' , , . 
to the General Cnnforcnco uf tho Evan",{- .. 1 '(
1st
.,' p_iseo~:il Church was presented 
tee of the General Confercn~c of th f ,,c W,tC1l ssohcut10n, 111 Octubor, by a commit-
bl t . . , o ormor iurc A repnt w· d t d f 
a e o umon, with the consent of th .. ,t · · ,ts ~ op e a.vor-
H·ated that consent docs not seem lil·elyc 1:unl L ryt ~Illl,, the mernber~lnp. But it was 
C 
., • ' ,o ie o 'J :uncc, ·it fHesent 
orresponucnce on tho subject of , h . ' · · 
Synod of the Reforrnotl Ch, ur' ·h . Aun1on ilSDbeon onterrlmn!re between the General 
· '' Ill merwa ( ut h' d th S 
Reformed Church in the unitt•,l '-'r·Ltc,' 'n c Jan e ynod of Ohio of the f bl , ,:, , s ( uerruan) It jg h . • d 
<1.vora y by the Eastern /3ynoll of the 1 tt Ch 1· ,, ow,J\ er, regar ed un-A d' · • 
1 
• a er urc 1. 
1scuss10n wit I the ultiwnto object of t t' l f ... 
hring about a union has hcen condu •tetl l t es mg tie' eas1b1hty _of attempting to 
C ,n ven tion nf' the Di.9ciplcs of Chrisi i,nd ;~ew~en ~~e hene~al_ Christian_ :Missionary 
papers hM·e bcon exclrnn ed between th, . apt_i,t Asso?rnt10n of _Ohio. Several 
on which agreement mayg be h·t 
1 
, tl de~" ~l bodws, stat mg_ the pomts of doctrine 
The result has •Jeen to ;how th'etD, _an_ 
1 
e mng ~hose on whwh there is difference. 
JI 
1sc1p es n10rp in harmony w"th t' 13 t' t d 
genera y-cxcept in the exclusirc d t . f 1 · . 1 ae !tp 1s ,s, an than had been suiiposed b~fore A ?0 :·
1
me O Jnptism-" ith the Orthodox churches, 
Ed 
. ' · s1m1 1tr cor 0 spondcncc has t k 1 • I 
ucat10nal 11uestions have been u ·h d"~ · . a en p ace m owa. 
special i~ttention which eacli dcnomiirn~i~Ju . '.~~u~se~ du~m~ the ye:1r. ~esid~s the 
ests, conventions to consitler the sub·ect 
II l~~o ~ 1tsyart1cular educat10nal rnter-
dilferent places. The Baptists hav, 6 Id? ' ucttion m gen?ral have. been hcltl in 
to the South. The Southern Presby\ e_ "hurl8duc , two of_ which were m and related 
erians e an educat10nal conYention at Hunts-
• 
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ville, AJs,.,•just before the meeting of their General Assembly. Besides giving the 
subject prominence at the State conventions, held· in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, a special Methodist Educationa.l Convention for New England has been held 
in Boston. The needs of the freedmen of the Son th have been given prominent at-
tention. Due attention has also been given to bhe designs of the Roman Catholic 
Church against our public educational systems, and public opinion has been 
awakened and consolidated to resist them. 
:-:;:W ORGANIZATIONS, 
A denominational feeling has been strengthened among the Ccngregational 
Churches. By the withdrnwal of the Presbyterian Churches, the care of the Ameri-
can Board of Foreign Missions was left almost oxclusively with them. During the 
summer a new Missionary Society was org11nized, under congregational direction, to 
]11,bor in Roman Catholic countries. In November, a General Council of the Con-
gregational Churches in the Unitecl States, was held. at Oberlin, 0., which adopted 
a Constitution and effected a permn.nent organization. Care was taken to provide 
in the Constitution that the Genernl Council should exercise no authority over the 
churches. Still, the influence of the movement will be to give the congregational 
body a compactness it never before hn.d, while the org11nization of a system of so-
cieties, almost entirely its own, gives it a more marked distinction from other bodies. 
A new general body of Luthernns 'Yas org11nized in November by the representa-
tives of a number of Synods, which were not connected with either the General 
Synod or the General Council. It will prob:ihly consist of six Synods, and, it is 
claimed, will be the most numerous body of Lnthernns in tho Unitetl States. 
A series of special meetings hrwe been planned in the Society of Friends, (Ortho-
dox,) for revival purposes. A number h:we been hclu in uifferent parts of the 
United Sta.tee, with marked success antl spiritu:il 1Lw11ll.ening. 
The Cumberland Presbyterians have resolved to engage in the foreign mission 
work. 
THE EPISCOPAL CIIURCIIES, 
The Triennial Convention of the Protestn.nt Episcopal Church of the United 
States met this year. The agitation growing out of the Ritualistic controversy hatl 
risen to such an intensity since the previous (J"neral Cunvention, that many appre-
hended that the body would ho called upon to take some action which would dis-
please one party or the other, and lead to 11 schism. This was happily avoided. 
'fhe policy was adopted and adhered to of admitting no alteration in the Prayer-
Book. The petition for a tletinition of the term rege11en1tion used in the office of 
baptism, which would satisfy the conscientious scruples of those who did not be-
lieve the doctrine of bttptism:11 rcgc11erntion, were met by a paper, signed by the 
Bishops, declariug that the term as thoro used cli1l not imply thttt any moral change 
had been effected by the ceremony of baptism. This declaration was generally ac-
cepted as satisfactory. 
The }tit,milistie controversy bas causec. more serious disturbance in the Church of 
England. The Ritualists were already determined in opposition to the decision of 
the Privy Council in the Mackonoehie case, which conJcmned some of their prac-
tices. They were still further excitetl by the decision in tho case of IIehbert vs. 
Purchas, given on Fehruary 2:)d, which condemned other of their practices. They 
lent their aid to the agit:1tion for the disestablishment of the Church, which was kept· 
up by the pcndency in Parlia!llent of Mr. Miall's hill for accomplishing that object. 
The so-called "Bennett case," involving the rloctrine of fae · real prcsens:e, is now 
held in consideration for final decision by the Privy Council. 
A movement for the closer affiliation of the Laity and Clergy, and for the intro-
duction of the Ln.ity into the councils of the Church, has ma.do much progress in 
the Church of England. Synod~, councils, or conferences, in which the Laity a,nd 
Clergy have come together and discussed the interests of the Church, have been 
held in several Dioceses. In one Diocese, parochial a,ssocit1tions have been held. A 
number of Church defence associations h,we been formed in opposition to the move-
ment for disestablishment, which has been pushed actively, though it has obtained 
no definite success. 
At the first Synod of the disestablished Episcopal Chnrch in Ireland, which met in 
April, modi5cations in the Ritual and the Canons tending to the extirpation of 
sacerdotalism were proposed, and discussed with much urgency. They received the 
approbation of the majority in tho Synod, but failed under the rules. The subject 






THE OLD CATHOLICS. 
The dogma, of the infallibility of the Po t · h ~ · 
the Roman Catholics of Germany. Earl Pfn~:e 
8 
wit ormidab~e oppos!tion among 
theological faculty of the University olMunic~ Y~~~l Dr/gna~ms ~olhnger, of the 
demand of his superiors that he g·ive 1-11 h"s d'h . are against it. He met the ·t· b" 1 a es1on by pub!" h" 
CI mg 1s reasons for refusing to accept the dog Th 
18 
mg a. pa.per re-
cal grounds, and on the p•·ovisions of th .. 1m1a· fes? were based on theologi-
d 
. · , · c c1v1 A,W o his co t Aft 
?Cree of excomwumcatiou was issued against Dr. Dolli un• ry. er_ward, a 
views had been accepted by many C11tholics in Gen . n~er. In ,.he ~nean tune, his 
h1ul grown up. This party was >rotccted in t . n~ny, ~n_d a_c~ns1derablo party 
cal rights by the Baviirian and \mpcrioJ G ;1e. cxerctiso of 118 civil and ccclesiasti-
tude o'. defiance of the papal excornrnunicat~o1~~ nmcn s, and s,oon a~sumed an atti-
the Bishops. The adherents nf the movement a;s~ ~i- ~ed r0pr~ss1ve _n~easures of 
ground that the dogma of infallibility int O 1 . a 
18 
e their pos1t10n on the 
into the Church, ha,! changNl \ts clmrricter ~ ih~;~f a. new and unheard of doctrine 
They assumed the name of O1,l Catholics. , The de:ts ~o longer the s:11110 Church. 
the _State ttnd to society, and annou.need the int! t' a red, the dogma dan_gcrous to 
purity and identity of the Church ,r·no C en ionf to seek the restoration of the 
1\1 
· · · ongre8° o the " 011 C th 1· " h • 
umch m Se1iternner Wds very l·i-gely 0 , 1 nd d d l 
11 0 
!CS, eld m · , . . ' ' ' ' "' e e an attr· -' ·• 1 1 · declaration of pnncipk8 was adwited, and the ' , ac,..,l g~nera mtcrest. A 
A Con~erence of ~he ,. Old C,ith/Jics,, of ,Switr.:~::~
1
e;1t was given formal shape. 
san:ie tune, took snnilar a,ction. The movement rno;t ne~d at S~leure, about the 
Sw1tzerlan,l, has sympathizers in Italy Austria ' d ,th ]l ~erful_ lil Germa,ny and 
Imperial Government of Austria h•,o sh' 
011
,n i·ts",fan to or Jath?hc countries. The • ·•• · e, no averse to 1t. 
l'!WG!\ESS OF l'RlJ'l'ESTA:-lTISl( AND REI,JG!QUS LIIlERTY, 
. Ma_rked progrc~s has_ been made during the yea.r in tho ext"n · 
ism m Roman C,1thohc ,·c>utiLri·e" 'I'l 1 1 f · , s10n of Protestant-• "'· IC C IUTC !CS O th A . 
Christian Union in J\lexico rne 1·n O lic"ltl ·1. . e rnencan and Foreign 
)
. h . ' ,v " 1y COU( 1t10n 'r' , B t' t h 
IS en seven churches there all of' , .. h,.cli . · uc ap IS s ave estab-p . . . , " arc growrng. 
rotestant rn1os10n11nc; of rnve1·al denou11·~ ,.t· - , 1 J • S · T · · "'" 10ns aJor with h . 









~r~J'~;~:l~J ~~:~;~,i~!f J'~fJnd ~fMa~t:i~: 
Representatives of the Wesleyan ivI th d' E ·. 
Prdesbbyterian, Baptist, and other Cht~r;h:s oh~!~ esl~~;l~!
1
1~!d ~~otest~nt Episcopal, 
an egun the building up of Prot. t· t h h S ~mse vos at Rome, 
erection of_ church buildings. · es an c urc cs. teps are bcmg taken for the 
A comm1tteo 11ppointed by th A · 1 
!~efnt~:t~~~s~J~st~~n n~ft';~r~/;~e~~~~fl~~[~~~~;co1 ~-:li~~~!\~~f::~cf~ ~l~t~~~e;~ 
Germany, a,nd presented their etitio~1 t; hit~mc~r .rort;c. ttkotf at_ :Friedrickshafen, 
c?urteously, and said that the ,titter rested rith t~e ~nnce receive~ the petition 
h,mself and the E • ' e mperor, avowmg that both 
all in their power ~t;:~~:f!~t ~l! 8;,;i_ipathy wit~rJ1~gious liberty, and would do 
the Alliance was rejected on ·accounet Io'}°~ pres~n. e_ YI the Europca.n branch of 
jectionable. ' s con :unmg anguage alleged to be ob-
TIIE MISSION FIELDS. 
The reports from the mission field t • Ch' 
J~e~:iit 1~~~ ;~:::0:;}:::~~:tnrdez~~f :e~rl~reprm :t~e _e~~:t~~t t::i~f~1::~ ;~::1:r:~~: 
newed. Some of the mi,sions in \f . ' J r~ ens1on t at the outrages may be re-
of which is the unhea.Jthincss of ~h~·1it la~gms! under v11rious causes, the principal 
the missions in India and in l\foha ima e. grea;t stunulus has been given to 
Woman's Micsionary Societies whose lmbmed~~ counties by the entcrpr~se of the 
are excluded. The labors of the Lond:n o'.~rs ?,re we col-';'ed ;yhere other imssionaries 
uninterrupteil. The zeal shown b th /iiss10na:y Soci~ty rn J\fadagascar continue 
i~ in~iting Western enterprise, betof,en~p1~::1~e? sct~nng1'?estern education, 11nd 
a10ns rn that countr Th • . . . or e u t1mate success of mis-
sent out by one of tl~ Wor:a:'1ss8.;Jrt_nes are tr~a~cd with respect, and the' women 
ness. Tbe receipts of the socief ss1\~ary Soc1et1es, have been received with glad-
rapidly than their means increas:s coJ\:ue -~ood, but their enterprises extend more 
' an ere 1~ a general call for more laborers. 
CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY. 
We have recently made large antl valuable additions to our 8tock of MISCELLA-
NEOUS, THEOLOGICAL, SONDAY SCHOOL AND JUVENILE BOOKS. We 
are now prep:tred to furnish Sun<lny School~ with Librnry Books, Catechisms, Hymn 
Books, Music Books, Sund:ty School Cttnls, und other requisite,,, frolll all of the 
Publishing Societies. 
Our Stationery Department has been replenished, and we are now selling French, 
Eng fa hand Amcrictm Note and Letter Papers and Envelopes at unuRu" lly low pri<·es. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUl\lS, WRITING ALBUMS, AUTOGRAPH ALBU:\IS.-
Our varieties of theo'J beautiful articles are unsurpttssed and cheap. 
WRITING DESKS, WRITING CASES AND l'ORTFOLIOS-Ernhrncing every 
variety of style, from $l up to $20. 
JUVENILE 13OOKS.-Espoeial attention has been given to our Juvenile Depart-
ment. Our ttssortmcnt is unusllltlly brge, and great care h,.s been taken to select 
good books for the young of all ages. 
BIBLES.-A large stock of English, Fumily and Pocket Bibles, embracing ull the 
newest editions and styles of bindings. The prices of Bibles have been greatly re-
duced. Our stock offers as large a variety as can be had, and at the reduced price~. 
N. B.-Our MONTHLY LITERARY BULLETIN will be sent free to persons in 
the country. fl!li"'"Persons residing in the country will plmise bear in mind that by sending 
their orders to us for any book published in America, they will he cha,rged only the 
price of the book. We pay for the postage or express. Address 
FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY, 
No. 260 J{iny St}·eet~ ("in the Bend,) 
CllABLBS'l.'ON, 8, C. 
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, 
.A.P<>lrFHEC..A.ltl.V. 
No. 421 KING STREET, n,ea1· CaJlwun, 
CHARLESTON, S. C., 
PURE MEDICINES, CHEMICALS AND DRUGS. 
TRUSSES AND SHOULDER BRACES. 
LARGE ASSORTED STOCK O:F 
F/JINCJ/' ili~VfiJ :J!OI~E:tt llll7lllfJ!kllJS, ----- --------
a~ BL~ LAW~TON ,&~ c:01~, 
MEN'S FINE CLOTHING 
AND 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
TRUNKS, BAGS, CANES AND UMBRELLAS, 
~@A~~mw ow MJ~S:t@ itlllLOJtNJ®1> 
















STOLL, WEBB & CO. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
f"attrg ~ Sh.pt, ~uu tGol)&t 
No. 287 KING STREET 
' 
Opposite the Masonic Temple. 
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT UP STAIRS. 
. We rcspect~ully call attention to the improvement in our front, which 
imp~oves the light, and adds to the facilities for sclcctincr good shades and 
makmg general purchases in our line. 
0 
. We are also showing very large and attractive Stocks in each department 
at the lowest figures, for cash or city acceptance. 
IN OUR IN OUR 
Reta,il Store Wholesale Store 
We keep always on hand a !ull assortmen' t W I k of · e a ways ·eep on hand a large and well 
assorted Stock •f 
eoon1~ PLANTERS' GOODS, 
























BLACK CLOTHS, ' 
OSN A BURGS, SHEETING, 
BLANKETS of all qualities. 
H. C, BLOLL. CHARLES WEBB. H. C. WALKER. 
CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENrrs. 
Dr>~ ■~ BABB, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUCCIST, 
131 MEErD.'ING- STREET, 
CHARLESTON, S. C., 
Manufacturer of the cekbraterl "GERMAN SOOTIIING CORDIAL." "EXCELSIOR 
HAIR TO!\IC," BAER'S Dl PlWVED VEG F,TABLl<~ CATHARTIC PILLS, etc., etc. 
Agent for WARNER & CU.'S FLUID EXTRACTS, ELIXIRS, SUGAR COATED 
PILL:-;, &c. 
Orders from the country filled with dispatd1, 1rnd at the lowest rntes 
.. ------------· -----
J AI\IIES ALLAN 
Bas on hand a line stock of 
W
((~ 'J ~ rwlh, :~ ~ .~ 11'1 O· -~ ~,.-., -~ri J~"? ~ =-. ·---'.l,1:)\1· -., ~ ~1x:1J~_:(l~ID 1.Ll\~/CiiS,,) ~:ewe,; 'rf, 
STERLING WARE, 
807 ~ING- STB.EET, 
<JlIAllLES'l'ON, S. C, 
~@) ~~ l>(l)~PDlifHBEB, 
DIRECT IMPORTER OF 
English and American Hardware, 
Bar Iron, Coopers' and Turpentine Tools, 
417 ::S:.XNG- sTR.EET, 
NEA.R CALHOUN, (SIGN ON TJIE SIDE WALK,) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
---------------------J. W. RICE. 
A. McLOY. 
llloLOY a BIGI, 
Wholesale and Rrtail Dealers in 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
270 King St, & 67 Hasel St,, Charleston, S. C., 
AND 
46 West Broadway, New York. 
CHARLESTON ADVERTISElVIENTS. 
A. 8. Mulligan. 
COTTON ·FACTOR, 
ACCOMMODATION WHARF, 
CHARLESTON, S. O. 
cl"AllllS S~ DYER, 
PLUMBER GAS AND STEAM FITTE~ 
82 BROAD STREET. CHARLESTON1 S. C. 
PUMPS. HYDRANTS, BATH TUBS, ETC. 
LEAD PIPE, WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, GAS AND WATER 
PIPES OF ALL SIZES, GAS FIXTURES or ALL KINDS, 
Portable Gas Machines for Country Houses, Factories, &c. 
'rhe Trade _s_·u.~p~p_li_e_d_::.__, ___ _ 
J. B. DUVAL & SC)N, 
)!ANUF ACTTTRERS OF 
JJEALERS IN 
Stoves, Ranges, Grates, Housekeeping Goods, &c., 
337 KING STREET, ONE DOOR NORTH OF LIBERTY_, 
O~.A.B..LESTC>1'T,. S. O. 
CA.STINGS, URICKS, &c., FOR GRATES AND STOVJIS. 
Agents for the UNION KEROSENE STOVE and DUV AL'S PATENT 
BAKER. 
CHARLESTON ADVERTISE:MENTS. 
SAMUEL IL WILSON. 
J A~rns T. WILSON. 
IAIIUDL B. WILS811 (& BRO., 
FA]Y.[ILY GROCERS, 
:No. 306 KING 8TREET, 
C::S:.ARLESTON, S .. C. 
All orderH from the country punctually attended to. 
No charge for packing goods, rt.~~ uelivered free of expense. 
D. B~ FIA..~~El_..jr--roN" 
GENERAL SEWING MACHINE AGENT, 
SOUTH CAROLINA AGENCY FOR THE 
,, Willcox & Gibas an□ tne Wee □ ti f. Sewing Machines, 
No, 307 King Street, Charleston, S. C. 
SEWING :MACUIKlS NEEDLl~S OF ALL KINDS, OIL TOOLS 
AND TRL\DlIN(;S 
JJ[if"UJWER8 BY !_IAJ_~_!> JWJII1'7'1_~l'"__!'Ll-_L _E_~D_.=w_~ __ _ 
---ROBERT MURE & CO., 
C<>MMISSION 1''.l~~RCHAN'l.""S,. 
Nm;. ti & 6 Cmifrl•ttl Whwrf, (rup sta·ii·s,) 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
General Agents for Son th Carolina for the celebrated 
'" ARBO"'\,V ,, TIF~ COTTON BAND. 
'fl/i!I" Advances made on conRignmcnts of Cotton, Rice and ~aval Stores 
to Liverpool, New York and Boston. 
D. A. WALKER'S 
MARBLE WORKS, 
Meeting Street, Charleston, S. C., 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES, TOMBS, &c,, 
AND MADE TO OR1-:>ER. 
CHARLESTON AD.VERTISE~fENTS. 
WHOLESALE 
QBOeBBIJ 4\IJIB Bli!IKBBI, 
H.A.YNE STREET., 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 




65 Beaver St, and 20 Exchange Place, 
NEVV YORI~. 
GEO. W. WIIjLIAJVIS & 00., 
Church Street, 
. C:HARLESTO~, S. C. 
_._..._~~L_._4.._~T:.lt~ 
PHOSPHATE .COMPANY 
OF CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA. 
F. J. PELZER, Treasurer. I F. J. PORCHER, Pres't. 
DIH.ECTORS, 
\V~L LEBBY. \Y~I. P. I;ALL. 
L. D. Dr_SA.USSURE. B. G. PINCKNEY. 
'""•·•'• 
~ ...... ', _· 
CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS. 





CA.SH-Fifty Dollars }Jer Ton of 2,000 lbs. at F~ctory 
TilUE-Fifty .. five DoUars per Ton of 2,000 lbs. at Fac-
tory, Payable 1st November, 1872, uYlthout Irtte1'•est. 
Acid Phosphate, $30 Cash. . . $35 Payable 1st November. 




Three vin-y Superior Articles are offered by the Sulphuric Acid and Superphospho.te Com-
pany of Charleston, S. C., viz : 
ETIW AN GUANO. 
A. complete manure arlapted to Cotton, Grain and Tobacco, being the well known article 
heretofore offered at the very high grade of 15 per cent. dissolved Bone Phosphate of Lime, 
with the addition, as heretofore, of Peruvian Guano, Ammiti!l. and Potash. Price $55 per 
ton, if paid on or before the 1st of April next, and $60 per ton payable 1st November, 1872, 
without interest. 
ETIWA'.N CROP FOOD. 
A new article of about the same high grade of So1ub1e Phosphate, compounded witb the ele-
ments of Cotton Seed in such a manner as to ensure one of the best fertilizers for Cotton 
and Grain, at a lower price than the Etiwan Guano. Price $40 per ton, if paid on or before 
the 1st of April next, $45 per ton, payable 1st November, 1872, without interest. 
ETIW AN DISSOLVED BONE. 
Averaging from 18 to 20 per cent. of Dissolved Bone Phosphate, !\.IlU thus en11.bling the 
planter by composting, to obtain two tons of half th1,t grade at a snv ing of one half cost and 
freight. Price $35 per ton, if paid on or before the 1st of April next, $40 per ton, payable 
1st November, 1872, without interest. 
TAKE NOTICE, that all these fertilizers are of the highest grade, of Soluble Phosphate, 
and must help for more than one year. 
WM. C. BEE & CO., 
General .Agents, Charleston, S. C. 
CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS. 
STONO 
PHO~Pll!T'I ~OIIP!~f ~ 
Of Charleston, South Carolina., 
OFFER 'fHEIR 
FIRST-CLASS FERTILIZER 
A'r THE FOLLOWING LOW RATES: 
STONO.SOLUBLE GUANO 
AT FORTY-FrVE DOLL;.l\.RS, CASH, 
<>R FIFTY DOLL.ARS 
To first November, wit.hout•Intcrest. 
STONO DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE, 
FOR COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SERD, 
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS, CASH, 
OR THIR/·ry DOLI ..... .AJ:-:i,s, 
First N ovcmbcr, without Interest. 
STONO PURE GROUND PHOSPBA11E, 
TWELVE DO.LLARS, CASH. 
WM. RA VEN EL, Pres't. J. D . .AIKEN, Agent. 
DR. ST. JULIAN RA VJ~NEL, Chemist. 
All business correspondence shou!J be addressed to 
J. Dm AIR.EN, 
No. 5 Central Wharf, Charleston, S. C 
CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS. 
GEO. H. WALTER & CO., 
Factors and Co1nn1ission Merchants, 
~~~~~~$ NO~TMJ WEil~IJtf? ~ 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
GEO. H. WALTER. W. J. McCORMACK. E. R. WALTER. 
JOBBER AND DEALER IN 
. TOYS TRIMMINGS AND FANCY GOODS, ' . Base Balls, Fireworks, Glass Shades, Fa,ncy China, Musical 
I;;st1·urnents, 
· na■kets in Vn,rioty, Stanipln.g and Plnk:lng. 
ALSO, AGENT FOR 
W. H. OORE'S (133 Ohatbe.rn Street, New York,) SHOW GASES. 
:J44 11.ing Street, Chwrle.~tc,r., S. Cc ·----
-----SAl\i'L A~ NELSON.___ J A)IES. M. WILSON 
D. F. FLEMING. 
Il. F. FLEMING & tO., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
BijijT~, ~fiij~~ AND lRijNK~, 
llo~ 11 II& YllB S9!1BDBT, 
CORNER CHURCII, 
CHARLESTON, S~ C. 
COLUMBIA ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SUR,GEC>N. I)ENTIST, 
Office on Main St., at the corner of Plain St., 
COL U~~BIA, S .. Ce 
D11~ ~~ HL!) BIQ)l1, 
OOLU~BIA, S. C., 
DEALER IN • 
DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS, 
f1AJNJQW ltNJ~ TQH.J~'.u ~~lrn¥[Q~11;SIJ 
SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUnfERY, &c. 
Physicians' l're~eriptions compounde(l and orders answered with care 
and dispatch. Fa,·men, :111J. physicians from the country will find our stock 
of Medicines complete, warranted genuin0, :rnd of the best quality. 
WILLIAM B. STANLEY, 
Dll'ORTE!! A;';D DEALER IN 
~tifJtNl~IJ G:~~S$ ANl@J ~~tllift~NJW~EU?IJ 
SILVER-PLATED, BRITANNIA AND JAPANNED WARE, 
TABLE Cl:'l'Umr, ~IIRR0RS, GAS FlX'l'URl~S, AND HOUSE 
FUHNlSlilNG (;oons GE~ 1£P-..ALLY. 
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE, COLUMBIA, S, C. 
ldwln J'. Scott, S(O'Jl & Go@, 
B~NK~RS 6\"DJ l~QK~~S~ 
AND DEALERS IN 
STOCKSi BONDS, GOLD, SILVER & EXCHANGE. 
OOLLEOTIONS MADE AT ALL ACCESSIBLE POINTS. 
E. J.SCOTT. 
H. E. SCOTT. 
J.P. SUUTHERN. 
C.H. BALDWIN. 
R. 0. SHIVER. 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
. I 
COL UM BIA ADVERTISEl\1ENTS. 
J. ~:F.:X~:EI.A..N. 
SUCCESSOR TO G. M. THOMPSON & CO., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
BOOTS~ SHOES, HATS CAPS, & LEATHER. 
TRUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS AND UMBRELLAS, 
COURT HOUSE SQUARE, 
coI__.UMBIA, s. C. 
J. H. & Me L. I{INARD, 
.Vf!OI,ESALE AND HETAIL lll•:ALll!lS IN 
DRY GOODS) CARPETINGS, WINDOW SHADES, 
OlL CLOTHS, FANCY GOODS, &c 
First Door South Columbia Hotel. COLUMBIA, S. 0, 
~Offer for salP, nn extensive anJ choice assortment of Dress Goods, 
Sha,,ls, Notions, Hosiery, ,Yhite Goods, and a full and complete Stock of 
Do~,.estics . 
ESTABLISHED 1843 
Groceries, Provisio11s, &c., 
MAIN & BRIDGE STREETS, 
COLTJMBIA, S. C ... 
R. D. SENN. 
D. L. SENN. 
AND DEALER IN 
11mmitEf.J 1Eeif 6i11tes, 
C>pposi-te Co1ui:n.bia :EJ:o-te1, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
COLUMBIA ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Bf) t,~ SDllVBB . & eof), 
COLUMBIA, S. C., 
DEALERS IN 
Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps, Millinery & Dress Makin[, 
CARPETS, RUGS AND OIL CLOTHS 
Windo-vv Shades and ""\-Vall Pa1~0;·ing, 








COLUMBIA, S. C. 
·Mrs.Wm. A. Wright & Son. 
Dr. D. L. Boozer 
Would respectfully inform his patrons nnd the 
public generally thnt he has moved into his new 
office, over Duffie &: Chapman's Book Store, opposite 
the Columbia Hotel, vvhcro he is prepared to execute 
s~tisfactorily, all opora,tions and work, of ·whatsoever 
kind his professiondemttnds. Terms acco1~1rnodating. 
CENTRAi~ NATIONAL BANK 
OF COLUMBIA, S. C. 
Present Capital ........ $150,000. I Authorized CapitaI- .. $500,000. 
OFFICERS. 
JOHN B. PALMER, })resident. I A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier. 
C. N. G. BUTT, Assistant Cashier. 
Directors.-J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, li'. W. ;'JcMaster, R. ll. Senn, of R. D. Senn & 
Bon, G. W. Bearden, of CopPland & Bearden, R. L. Bry,m, of Bryan & McCurtcr, W. C. 
Swuffield, of R &. W. C. Swaflleld. 
Particular attention given to accounts of CITY and COU:'.','TRY 111ERCHANTS, and 
other busines~ men, and the usual accommodations cxtc>nded. 
Certificates of Deposit of currency or coin, bearing interest at the rate of seven (7) per 
cent. per annum, in kind, will be issued. 
Deposits from County Oiliccrs esp8cially solicited; also from 'trustees, Administrators, 
Executors, Professional Men and others. 
C. F. JACKSON, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 9 
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, WHITE GOODS, 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS, NOTIONS, &c., 
MAIN STREET. 








LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
' OF 
MEMPHIS AND ATLANTA. 
THE PIONEER AND LEADING LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE SOUTH. 
.A.SSETS O'VEB. $:i..soo,ooo. 
2,000 Policy-lwl<le'rs 'in the State of South Carolina. 
DIRECTORS IN SOUTH CAROLINA: 
General WADE HAMPTON, of Columbia. 
F. J. PELZER, of Charleston. 
A good Company, managed by goo<l. men, pays losses promptly, and deals 
honorably. 
DO NOT DEL.P~ Y TO INSURE-
BLA. OK & JiV.11RING, Gerte1'"al Agents, 
COL U11BIA, S. 0. 
----------------
::0 LACE: & WARING-, 
SUCCESSORS TO 
H@) B® lll~llf'O,&~ & GQ~, 
OLDEST AND LEADING INSURANCE AGENCY 
IN CENTRAL SOUTH CAROLINA ' 
Es'\& bllish ed. 184:B. 
The following good and reliable Companies represented: 
NOBTH BBITI8H AND MERC.1IN1'JLE, of London and Edinbwrgh In-
corporated 1809. Asset11 $20,000,000. ' 
HABTFORD, of Hartford, Conn. Ineoi-porated 1810, Assets $2,900,000, 
CONT:CJIENTAL, of New York, J.ncorporate,l 185». As•cts $2,700,000. 
ANDES, of Cincinnati. In<101·porated 1S70. As.,ets $1,500,000. 
GEuBGL1 HOJllE, of Columbus, Ga. I11c01'Poratea 1859. Assets $600,000. 
The ~mple assets of these Companies gun,rantee s!l.fety. ~heir age and 
reputation guarantee honorable dealing. 
Insure with 
BLACK & WARING. 
COLUMBIA ADVERTISEMEN1fS. 
THE UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
69 LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK. 
THE ORIGINAL STOCK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE UNITED STATES, 
OFFICERS. 
WILLIAM 
HENRY J. FURBER, Vice-President. 
GEORGE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. 
WAL KER, President. 
! 
JOHN H. BEWLEY, Secretary. 
E.W. LAMBERT, M. D. 1 Medkal Euminer, 
This Company offers the following important advantages to those abot1t effecting in,urancr: on 
their lives : 
I. Insurance at Stock Rates, being from :zo to 30 per cent. less than the ,ates charge,! hy mutual 
companies. 
2. Each Policy-holder is regarded as a Stockholder to the extent of one Annt1al Premium.on hi§ 
Policy, and will share in the profits of the Company to the same extent as a Stockholder QWlltng an 
equal amount of the capital stock. 
3. Every Policy issued by the Company is non-forfeitable, and contains a clause &t.1ti1111 iw exact 
surrender value. 
Before insuring your life or accepting the Agency of any Company, 
READ THE FOLLOWING: 
A lengthened experience has demonstrated that the rates of premium ordinarily charged by life 
insurance companies arc from twenty-five to thirty per cent. in excess of what are neces1ary for a s~fo 
and legitimate conduct of the business. In other words, cardully and prudently managed compan1e& 
charging "mutual" rates have been able to return to their policy-holders from twtmty-live to thirty 
per cent. of the amount charged for premiums. . • 
When life insurance companies were first organized, reliability of the data upo~ which prcmiurru 
were constructed had not undergone the test of experience. It wcis thought, thercf,;re, 11•1 ,n,irc than 
common prudence to adopt a scale of premiums which w<rnl,l, in any cvrnt, m('.et all du: prnwmed 
and un:"orseen contingencies of the business. 
Availing themselves of this experience, the Directors and Man,igers of th" U111'•u:,1,, 1J/ /,if,: f,'.:urancc 
Compm'.r, at its org,rnization, adopted a sole of premiums in accordance d1<,r 1·.v11 1 I,, awl wli11 I,, Ii.is 
prover\ to be fair and adequate, and all that was necessary to meet the r<:'1u1r•:1n-:n 1,, 1J! ii,,: fqg1t1css. 
These premiums arc a Lout twenty-five per cent. lower than those chart'. 1:d by n1 1J1 11_,,1 '''"'1'''
111
':':,, 
It also appeared, inasmuch as the rates so esnblished were as nt:,1r as cu:ild p•, ,,,ii,!; I,,, ,1,,,,,rm111cd 
fair rates, and not in excess of what insur,1nce h:is previously coit the policy -1,,,ld,:r:, in 11,JJJ,.;d com~ 
p.1nies, tlut any profits arising from prudent man.igcmcnt justly and prujwrl:1 lwl<,lli'.'·d 1,, tf,r. ~t,,ck-
holders of the company, for the risk incurred by them in un,lertaking tlw bwiJJ•:,:, 
Experience has shown that there arc sources of profit in thte practi,e uf 111•: LH,iw,:: '/11,i,l, tlw,ry 
will not admit of being considered as clements in the calculation of th<: 1,n·n,i,,11,,.. 'J'l,,:,,r. rr.rnlts 
f?rm a saving in the mortality of the members of a company owing t'J tlw mt,'!iul ,,,•lr:,,ti,,11, 1,f go<_,tl 
,, lives, a gain in interest on the investments of the company over that a~•,1rn1 1·,I 111 1 lw ',,!, ,,l;i11r,11 of its 
· premiums, the profits derivable from the bpsing and surrender of policies i,y 1J.,: 1w111l,,,r,, at11l from 
other minor sourceo. 
Profits from these sources, in a company possessed of a capital of 8200,'/Jr,, :rn,1 d<Jifi/'. :i f:iir ;1rnount 
of business, would give to the sto.:kholders dividends largely in exceos uf wha1 w•:rt , ,,111111:d on by 
the Directors of the [/,::,c•rrsal :it the time of its organization. They hav,·, tl1<:r•:fl,,,, 1 <l•:ll'.rt1Jincrl to 
divide among the policy-huldL.'S of the company a large part of the profits or• rnillf\ fr•,IJJ il,r. ft,urces 
n:imcd, all of which have heretofore been divided ainon 0 the stockhol,!crs, 
The plan adopted for such division is as follows: Every pewm who nuy hcreAter i11,11rn wltli the 
U11i,vcrs,z/ will, for the purposes of divisi,,n, be treated as a stoclcl,ol,kr to tire l'.Xt••nt rif llllf: annual 
pr~mium up,m his policy; and will share in the profits of the Company to prcciitly the 1amt extent a, a 
Stockltoldcr o~vning an c71wl amount of the Capital Stock. 
cotUMBIA ADVERT18EMENTS. 
. By this system of insurance, original with the Universal, the policy-holders secu1e the following 
important advantages. 
I. Insurance at the regular "stock" r:ites, re_quiring a pri?1ar~ outl~y of about twenty to thirty per 
ce!1t·. less than that charged by mutual companies, and which 1s equivalent to ~-yearly" dividend" 
p~1d 111_ advance. of _that a1:1ount on mutual rate:. T_his low _cost of insurance is worthy of attention. 
Smee Its orga111zat1on1 this company has received 111 premiums from its policy-holders the sum of 
$1,517,00:i. To effect the s:ime amount of insurance in a mutu:il company would have cost them 
an_ initial outlar, of $2,000, ooo .. By allowin¥ its policy-holders to retain, in their own possession, 
~his exc~ss of ~48 3 ,_ooo, the. Unrvcrsal has vntually paid them a " dividend" of $483,000, and paid 
1t, too, Ill advance, 111s:ead_ ot_ at :he end of one or more years. It is impossible to find ;iny example 
of a mutual comp.my turn 1shmg rnsurance at rn low a cost by returning to policy-holders an equal 
amount upon similar receipts. 
2. Participation in the lcgiti1_11ate yrofits of the coml'any, upon a plan which secures to the policy-
holders the same treatmrnt which d1n:ctors and stockholders award to themselves. This system of 
participation, in connection with the low "stock" rates of premium, must necessarily secure to the 
policy-holders every possible advantage to be derived from prudent and careful management. 
The low rates of premium compel economy, :111d, independent of participation guarantee to the 
policy-holder his insurance at :1 rate which is not in excess of the cost in well madaged mutual com-
panies; while, by the proposed plan of parLicipatior, in what m:1y be considered the legitimate profits 
of the business, the cos, will be still further diminished. 
Thus, by the combined advantages ari;ing from low stock rate and participation in profits, it is 
confidently believed the Uni•vcrsa! Life fm::mnce Compal/)' offers insurance at its lowest practicable cost. 
.(!2J'"Thosc of the exi,ting policy-holders who desire to participate in profits under the new plan 
can do so by making application to the head office, or to any agents of the company. 
The company is i11 a sound fi11a11cia! co11ditio11. Ratio of assets to liahilitics I 3 6 to I oo. 
~'f"Good reliable agents wanted, who will deal direct with the New York Office, and to whom 
foll general agents' commissions will be paid. 
M. W. GARY, 
M. C. BUTLER. 
State Superintendents of Agencies. 
Office on Richardson street, opposite Columbia Hotel, Columbia, S. C. 
R. & W. C. SW AFFIELD, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
CLOTHING AND HAT HOUSE, 
THE LARGEST AND OLDEST RETAIL CLOTHING . .. .. 
HOUSE IN THE STATE. 
PRICES A.ND QUALITY GUARANTEED. 
• 
~We make the finest custom-made garments.~ 
COLUMBIA, Sil C. 
I '. 
COLUMBIA ADVERTISEMENTS. 
INSURE IN THE 
liver~ool anO lonOon anO ~lobe Insurance ~om~anf, 
CAPlT AL lfZ1,000,000. 
J. -W. PARKEJ:=c,, Agent, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
CHAS, T, LOWNDES1 General Agent1 Charleston, 
-----------
Extract from an editorinl in the American Builder and Journal of Art, 
published in Chicago, November, 1871: 
"A SOUND CoMrANY.-Among the Ins,_mrnce ~ompa:1ies that are paying 
their losses in this city, without grurnblrng or J_ockcymg, f?remo_st stn.nds 
the Grand Old Lfrapr,ol, Lomlon and (;/o/Je. Quick as the hghtnmg could 
·t ft . the great fire cnme word from !he head office to 
carry 1 , a ei ' 1 A · s , ·r to be PAY ALL J
1
()SSE8 JN F'ULI,-nor arc t. e ruencan , e..,uri 1es 
touched for the purpose, but the '.nillion of dollar: arc to ~ome from acros; 
.. ~ w * " ~ * the sea " ,.. " d 
· "At 
0
this writing, we chance to know. thnt the Li:erpool, London an_ 
Globe has been paying its lossel! IN 1' ULL-:-th_at 1s to_say, ~as not_em 
ployed a set of jockeys to Jse _?vt01·y cunn\~!!, dev1:e for mducmg Policy-
holders to accept. less than th(\ rnll amount, &c., &c, 
THE 
ST. LOUIS MUTUAL_ LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Th' Id and firmly established Company, with a judiciously 
• 
1
ts do •tal of .t1t.4 507 066~ and holding a place mves e cap1 , ~ , ~ 
among the first in the country, through identity of intc~est and 
d t es equal to anv like institution, commends itself to a van ag , J , 1 · h 
the patronage and influence of the Southern peop e m t e 
strongest terms. · 
1st. Its managerFl are men of known character and integrity. 
2nd. Its risks arc well secured. 
3d. Its accumulations ample. 
4th. Its past management 0,nd rapid growth are guarantees 
of the future. 1 
J. -W-. PARKER, Agent, 




CAROLINA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
JEFFERSON DA VIS, President. ' 
HOME OFFICE, I I I I I I • • · • Memphis, Tenn. 
BRA.NOH OFFICE lately established nt Baltimore , Md., with General 
WADE HA1'1PTON Vicc-Prosidcnt ·n 1 r 
Carolina. ' i c U< mg the State of South 
Good Agents can find lucrative employment. 
Office of the_ Ge~eral Agency in this State at Columbia. 
All comnmmcat1ons on bm;iness w ilh the 0 
for the present to the undersi()'ncd ompany should be addressed 
0 ' 
E. Wu SEIBELS 
' AGENT C. L. INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLUlfllJIA, S. C. 
THE CH-RfsffAN ___ NtfGHBOUR 
A WEEKLY RELIG rous p APER ' 
' 
Is published every 'l'HURSDAY, in Columbia, s.'u., by SIDI H. 
BRO ,V NE, of the S. 0. Conference. 
T~e_N~IGHB0UR, now in its fifth year is an advocat . 
Christianity and of correspondent 11!, t1 1. ~ ?f an unfettered 
door, it will be found an advocate and er:i~;:;~i; ofAs a visitor to any open 
for adults or children, in tho Household th S h ]whatever_ may be proper . , e c oo , or the Church 
Pnce-$2 00 a year, in advance; $1 00 for six mont.hs . 
Address , 
CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOUB, Colmnbia, S. C. 
EDGEFIELD ADVERTISEMENTS. 
EDGEFIELD C. H., s. c. 
' SPARTANBURG ADVERTISE:NIE~TS. 
REIDVILLE MALE HIGH SCHOOL, 
REIDVILLE, SPARTANBURG 00,, S. C. 
w. c. KIRKLAND, A. M., PrincinaL I W, H. WALLACE, A, B., Assistant. 
Fifteenth Scholastic Yel1r begins Feb. 5th, 1872. 
BOARD .AND 'l'UI1'LO.N PER SESSION OF 1"1-VliJ iUONTHS, $70 
Brick building; Daily mail; Quiet village; Libmry; Reading Room; 
J,it.,miry Society. Send for a Uircula1·. 
R:EFERRNCES.--Faculty of ·wofford College, nnil Presiding l~lders of the 
S. C. Conference 
REIDVILLE, S. 0., 
Pl■!LI GOLLIGI, 
Rev. THOS. WARD WHITE, President. 
One Hundred Dollars will cover AJ,L expenses in ALL tho 
Departments, including .M:uRiu nnd Board, for five calendar 
months. NO EXT RAS. 
- --- ,a 
ALLEN DALB ADVERTISEi\1ENTS .. 
"'\-V RIG HT ._fl,.: "'r ARNOCK~s 
ANTI-FRICTION HORSE'POWER. 
J.'.ATEN'l.'ED OCT, 10, 1871. 
We take pleasure in presenting to the planters and public a HORSE 
POWER gotten up by ~ies~rs. ·wright&_ Warnoc!;:, of Barnw:ll and Bea~-
fort Counties, S. U., wluch 1s a most perfect rnachme. The said power will 
give grel1ter speed at the expense ~f less power _than anything _yet _got!en 
up. Strong, simple and durable. Uan be used with equal ease for gmnmg 
Cotton threshing Grriin, pumping Water, &c. ·wm, on a 40 saw gin, in 
good o~der, with two mules, moderate gait, gin at lea~t.1,_500 lbs. lint cott_on 
per day; brisk dri,ing, 2000 lbs. One mul? c~n pull it; l:ght for two. Price 
$125 and freight, ready for putting up. Sits lil a fram~ m the hou~e. The 
rising and falling of _the hous: does not aff_ec~ the worlung of the ip,n,_ ~an 
be arrange!! to gin with the gm and gear s1ttmg on the ground. I his 1s a 
Southern enterprise and, be assured, no humbug. 
G. H. KIRKLAND & W. A. CLARKE, Allendale, 
Agents for South Carolina. 
G. H. KIRKLAND, Agent for North Carolina. 
REi'ERBNC'l!'!,-Rev. Jos. A. Lawton,·:❖ of S:wannah River Association, 
Allendale; Rev. Jos. Bostick,* of Srrnrnnah River Association, Allende.la; 
Capt. Wre. M. Bostick,* Ailendale; Revs. D. ,T. Simmons and F. Milton 
Kennedy, S. C. Conference; Gen. Johnson Hagood, B:irnwell C.H.; ~- J. 
Pelzer, Charleston; Capt. R. D. Senn, Columbia. 
*Those marked thus (*) have seen the Power at work. 
' WILLIAMSrroN SPRINGS ADVERTISEMENTS. 
EDUCATE YOUR DAUGHTERS, 
.A.ND 
BEFORE DECIDING 'WHERE, 
INQUIRE IJITO 
THE MERITS OF THE 
FOR A CIRCULAR, ADDRESS 
REV. SAl\lUEL LAND ER, A. M., 
WILLIAMSTON, ANDERSON COUNTY, 8. C. 
- . -·- -
CHARLESTON ADVERTISEMENTS. 
W )LKE~ EVANS & COGSWELL, 
PRINTERS, STATIONERS & BINDERS, 
Nos. 3 Broad & 109 East Bay Streets, 
CHARLESTON, S. 0. 
PUBLISHERS OF THE 
ThB Grnat Southern A[ricultnral Ma[azine. 
■ 
■ -■■ ■ 
■ 
■ 
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